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THE GARDINER DAM. 100
riiilcs northwest - of „ Regina; 
was opened by Prim e Minister 
Pearson ' today. The. dam
backs UR the South Saskatche­
wan River to forin Diefen- 
baker Lake Which will even­
tually cover 240 square miles.
It will provide water for iri'i- 
gatiOn, hydro power, city - and , 
; industrial uses. Recreational
facilities are expected to be 
■built .around The .shores, of 
Diefertbaker Lake.
OTTAWA .(CP) — A 56-yeaf- 
old priest stepped 'into the ring 
today to referee the continuing 
education bout between Ontario 
and the rest '.of Canada.
Rev, J.. Harold Conway . of 
London; Ont... was; acclaimed 
president of the 170,000-member 
Canadian Teachers Federation 
at its , annual meeting.
The weariness in his eyes told 
the story of a three-day meet­
ing, For the most part  it  had 
been an in-carnera struggle of 
10 provinces and two territories 
against t h e  powerful ,80,000- 
member Ontario; Teachers Fed­
eration.;
The , dispute — over a  mem­
bership fee increase — was an 
outgrowth of a fear that within 
a few yeaivs the growing! Ontario 
membership would have a m a­
jority vole on national financial 
matters.
But the Oblate father, doesn't 
seern afraid of . a little action. 
He says that’s the reason he 
has chosen to s tay  in teaching 
while inany priests his age have 
begun to look around for a. nice 
quiet parish.
ELBOW,.'Sask.' 'CP:', — Trib-j ' The three-mjle-long dam has 
utes to the visiun both of his | been named after Mr: Gardiner
The reservoir it creates for ir-.chief political opponent and of 
a former colleague w ere  .paid 
today 'by Prime Minister . Pear­
son as he clcdicatod the Gardi- 
inM'-dam 011 the South Saskatch­
ewan River,.15 miles northwest 
of h e re . .
He iiraiscd Opixi.sition leader 
.lohn Dicfenbaker, who .was 
Prime Minister when agieement 
for eonstruetion of the 'dam was 
I eaehcd by the fedeidl and Sas­
katchewan governnipnts, in 1958, 
and the late Ht, Hon. .Iame.s G. 
Gardiner, who urged budding of 
the dam while federal iniiiister 
of agriculture, .
ligation, poWer and indvistrial 
use has been named after Mr. 
Diefenbaker.
sibn. as the leader of thp goveiiv 
nient .that made 'this ceremony, 
possible, today,” the Prim e Min­
ister said. ■' '
Mr. . Pearsori' said the project 
results from a great .effort- in
men whose namck^we are for­
mally enshrining in our history 
today, t -h i s accomplishinent 
would still be no more than 
hope and aspiration,!’ Mr. Pear- 
-son said,
•■'I pay tribute to ■ the vision 
of the late 'J im m y  Gardiner, 
who fought for so many years 
to have this project undoiiaken 
and to the vision of John Uiefon- 
baker,. who took, the bold deci-
Hot Summer Raises Spectre 
Of Drought In Wheatiields
liy THE ('. \N.\DI.\N 1*RI'„SS The Saskatchewan wheat |xiol 
- i'ltc long, hot sunnner.inay be .'ind crop prospects in the heart 
H|ipreeiated by vacationers but nf-the grain b o l t ,arc, the poorest 
n has raised the .s|H’elre of a,.''inee 19151, 'I'liat ,vear the wheat 
Prairie crop failure which ennUl|yield was lL'4,(HK)’,(ip() bushels, or 
alfeet the eoimtry's I'coinnny, |.8.9 an acre compared with last,
record .'.-l(i,()(K),0()0 bush-’S e o r c h i n g  weather has 
lilagiied’Prairie  farmers' for the 
last week and the 8()-degree. plus 
readings added to a month-long 
drought have sapiied moisture 
from fast-inalunng crops,,
.SonKW fallow crops iii Sas­
katchewan are .showing signs of 
buniiiig and the la.-t vestiges .of 
inoiMiire lire being drained from 
Allx'i'ta erop.s, t ’rops 'in Mani' 
toba are fair to gi.md. but rain is 
needed,
III Hegma Tluir.sd.iy 
He-s Thatcher said the prov- 
niee's droughi, threat was ■'siif- 
ficientl.v eritieal' ' to warrant 
federal iiid. He inlend'. to dis­
cuss the situation when ' he 
meets Piiine Mini-'.er Penr-on 
',.'0,1'.
I 'I'po- ili.iii 1 e .1 n e r 1 'lefen- 
b.iKer, III S;i-.l,,iuoii Th ui 'day , 
I'.iKer, 111 S,i k,itoi.in Thni sda\', 
s.lid I'l edii tioiis now ' lieiilg 
made indicate a ‘'drought of 
catastioi'hic proixntioiis is with 
ns again . , '
'Without the vision of the tw’o i foi’ the good , of
Saskatchewan and therefore the 
good of Canada., - , '
As such, -he said -it i.s a true 
.centennial project which could 
not have been realized without 
the. constructive co-operation of 
federal, and provincial govern­
ments..' '
Mr, Pearson said' that iir the 
beginning the project would irri-' 
gate 'KhUOD acres but this can 
be extended, in time Iq .some 
2(k).(J00 acres aiid ircrhaps more 
with improyemonts in irrigation 
leehnology,'
-The first |)bwer would be gen­
erated in 19(58 and w:lien' the 
|)lant is completed, 800,000,000 
kilowatt, hours of electricity 
would be available in an avof- 
u;;e ■ y e a r - m o r e  than one,-third 
of the total iKiwer generated by 
the Saskatchewan Power Cor­
poration in lOOIl,
Control of the river also'would 
lliliprove the eco.nomics,of devel- 
I oping hydro-iHJwer sites down- 
I .stream,
I ' Creation of a lake MO miles 
long would iirovlde a vast new 
rocreatibn area,, within easy 
reach of half the population of 
Saskatchewan,
In an interview, Father-Gon- 
way said the problems facing the. 
CTF are  nothing more than the 
problems of Confederation. The 
organization is drawn in to ; four 
camps; the West, Ontario, Que­
bec and the Mariti.mes.
;“ We. just have to follow the 
traditional Canadian-method of 
compromise.”
But thd CTF must be main­
tained because the  federal gov­
ernment- was involved in educa­
tion “ officially or urioifficially” 
and the federation was the only 
avenue of approach for the east­
ern and western provirices. .
A prime avocation arhong 
teachers is discussiori of their 
professional image and Father 
Conway agreed, t h a t  many 
teachers a ren ’t accepted by the 
public as professionals.
“Teachers would like more 
freedom in the way they teach, 
and more say in the content of 
curriculum and t h e  way in 
which schools operate.”
They are  restricted by depart- 
inental regulations and -the di- 
reCtiyes of school boards, he 
said.
Outbreaks Of Racial Violence
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rbck throwing, a t least two 
shootings ’ and a dqzen small 
fires were reported as violence 
flared, in /Minneapolis, Minn., 
Thursday night and early, to­
day.;. • I
A police inspector said the 
second outbreak in two nights 
occurred on the Negro north 
side of the city. There were no 
deaths from the shootings but 
two, injuries.
Earlier, Mayor Arthur Naf- 
talin . blamed the .tVednesday 
night outbreak of street fights 
and firebombing on a few “ law­
less” individuals and said the 
Negro comrnunity was not at 
fa'ult. - .
'.A group of Negro .leaders in 
Cairo,, 111., warned city officials 
Thursday to expect mbre rac ia l
n o t .violence if demands were 
met' by Sunday afternoon.
“ Cairo wjll look like Rome 
burning down,” if the Negroes 
don’t obtain satisfaGtion, .one of 
their spokesmen said.
The Illinois City was hit by 
firebombing and , sniping last 
Sunday iiight and fires were :ig- ' 
nited Tuesday night Mespite a 
strict police surveillance.
At Plainfield, N.J., state, po­
lice said restr ic tions, claipped 
on a f te r  a policeman’s death 
m ight be lifted if today remains 
quiet.,
State, police Commander .Da­
vid B. -Kelly, said no further 
search was planned for '42 . 
stolen m ilitary  Carbines s t i l  j  
missing and believed hidden in 
the Negro . district ringed by 
armed guards.
He said the dam and the lake 
are ah example of “ co-operative 
federalism, at its best.” Through 
the federal contribution of the 
major share of construction cost 
all the people of Canada had a 
part in the construction,. .
. Through the co-operation of 
the prairie provinces u.ses of the 
jjrecioti.s water w’ould be U'O- 
mondously expanded.
Mr, Pear.son said no group of 
men had played a more essen­
tial role than the engineers and 
staff of the Prairie Farm  Re- 
habilitalioii Act which has been 
involved In the conservation and 
leclamation of land and water 
resources bn the prairies since 
i9:i5. ■
He |)aid- tribute In' their work 
and that of contractors, superin- 
tcndent.s and workmen “ who 
have aecoinpli.shed this impre.s- 
sivo feat of engineering and con­
struction.”
(See also Page 2,)
■UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
Russia refused today to aban­
don, hope of General Assembly 
agreement on the Middle East 
despite Arab reluctance to ac­
cept an,y Solution re.epgnizing 
the existence of Israel. ,
The Russians are  reported to 
be. showing new interest in a 
Latin American formula to link 
the crucial issue of Israeli 
troop withdrawals with the Arab 
countries ending their state of 
war with Israel and acknow­
ledging the Jewish state. Can­
ada snpixrrts this formula..
Two (lays after the Rpssian- 
called (’inorgcncy Middle East 
debate- begin June, 17, Premier 
Alexei I'losygin said in the as­
sembly that Russia does , not 
deny Israel’,s right to nation­
hood; but the Arab states have 
continuniiy refused to compro- 
misc on their stand that Israel 
is non ■ existent.
Informed sources said the di­
lemma confronting the Russians 
ks whether to concur in a resolu-
.M'lir s
els, 27.7 an acre.
One wheat |xioi agent said 
rain that fell in the I'rlncc Al­
bert regliiii did little more than 
’’refresh" the air and tiie situ­
ation now is ’’grim .” Prccipi- 
taiion in the area f-inee the st.art ' 
ol tile year h a s , been , loss titan 
90̂  I'cr I'l'iit ol normal.
TIte Don'ilnioii Hureaii i.if ,Sia- 
ti-'lies, in IIS late,SI . crop re- 
jxirt, .'/a.vs “ good rams are r e - ’ 
Premier,qiiircd imiiicdiiUeiy."
.in Alberta the agriculture de-j 
partment said deiqute almmu 
eritieal conditions well-fertilu'ed 
I'Uminer (allow erop.s were ex-j 
pected to show an averag(> 
.\|eld.
In Wiiunpc-;, The f ree  P rcs ',  
III a crop Minimal,'.' pri'parcd 
It oiii r e p o r I s acio.M the 
Pr.iirie.., Miid llu' toial Piairic 
e heat yield likely won’t be 
much mo're than half last year 's '  
leeord 841,000,000 - bu.shel liar-
Ve* I
De Gaulle Leaves Calling Card 
Enroute To His Quebec Visit
U.S. Quakers 
To Try Again
PlHLAnKI.PIIlA (API -  A 
United .States (junker organiza­
tion whiclt recently tr’an.snorti'd 
n̂  cargo of nu-diral suiiplies to 
N’orth Vtotnain ii ih'fianee of 
the I '.s. govei iiment m a d e 
kiiou n today it w ill try to inako 
anoiiii'r .‘-hijiiiieii' roon,
" 11’'i a mailer of eonseieiu'e," 
'■aid I.awreneo Scott, 58, leader 
of ihe projeet, “ When [M'oph' art' 
being iHiiiibtsl and are bleCding, 
It :• a ii'ligioii-, light and rliilv to 
hi'lp them, whoeter thr.v aie " 
n<'p.||e ,, lightening welt of 
ill I'i'f s-iii e- and I'oad- 
s. Hie iinihteiTi'fl t'a-k 
g"ii ahead w.th
JUST MARRIED? 
HAPPILY NOT . , .
REKDPORT, Ore. (API -  
Something eamo between a 
Falrview, ()kla,, man and his 
wife while they were vacation­
ing in ,,Oregon —• a 2()0-|xnind 
rock. ,
Mr. U'ld Mrs. Fred A, Win­
ter, both in their. ,5(ls,.were 
driving along the Pacific. 
Ocean near Reed.'-pori Wed­
nesday when the boulder fell 
down a steep embankment, 
erashefl through the to|i and 
windshield of thi'lr car, and 
landed between them dn the 
frimt Seat
Winter Miffered a serateherl 
hand. His wife suffered from 
.''hock.
Policeman Dai'i'ell .lolley 
.Ir., laid; "If they'll been 
newlvwed-.. one ol liiem would 
eeilainly nave been killed.”
tion which the Arabs would not 
approve or  allow the assembly 
to adjourn without making a_ny 
decision.
MEET AGAIN TODAY
The assembly was cxRecled 
to wind up its business Thurs­
day, but member's agreed, in a 
five-minute meeting to meet 
again at 3 p .m . . EDT today.
Finland, Sweden and Austria 
are co - ordinating'discussions 
bn a jiroccdural re.s.blutioh to 
transfer all Middle E as t  ques­
tions back to the Security Conn 
eil from the assemblv, along 
with the full transcript of the 
assembly debate.
This would permit the session 
to come to a jialt, but on the 
understanding that the nsHcm- 
bly would be reconvened "as 
and when necessary” after con­
sultations among the mem ber­
ship. '
NEWARK, . N.J, (AP)—About 
6(K) delegates to the first U.S. 
national conference on Black 
Power are  gathered here today 
intent on making . the once-de- 
visiye slogan a working symbol 
of Negro Unity. :
All whites, including report­
ers, were excluded f r o m . all 
working sessions and delegates, 
including H. Rapp Brown* chair­
man of the Student Non-violent 
Co - o r  d i n  a t  ing Committee, 
were asked not to give individ­
ual hews conferences.
But the tone of the orientation 
session Thursday set by Negro 
comedian Dick Gregory and 
Los Angeles b lack . nationalist 
Ron Karenga, was not so much 
anti-white as pro-black and Anti- 
white exploitation. :
Some speakers pointed out 
w h a t . they considered absui'di- 
ties in the way the United 
States expects its non-white cit- 
i'/.cns to behave, ;
“ If whitcy thinks he’s going to 
send me to'Vietnam to risk my 
hfe R)r instant freedom for a 
man who looks more like me 
than he (whitcy) docs while iny 
wife and kids back honie get 
recdonv on the Instalment plan.
CANADA’S HIGH - LOW
Winnipeg . . . ______    1)4
Edmonton . . . . . . . . . j ____ 43
NEWS IN A MINUTE
China Party Leader Named As Foe Of Mao
PEKING (Routers)—Tno Chu, former propaganda chit,'f 
and Ni). 4 In. the Chinese Coinmunlst party, today was open- ' 
ly naiiu'd in the official Chinese press as an o|iponent of Mao 
'r.se-lting, Po'lltlcnl obser'vors here liilerprctcd .this as . an iii- 
dlcatlnn of his dismissal. '
Early B.C. Strike Vote Seen In IWA Dispute
' VANCOUVER (CI’ i—Conclllatioii talks between the In- 
lei'iiatlonal Woodworkers of America and lumber companies 
In the nortlu'rn Interior have failed. It was disclosed today, 
IWA iegloiial first vice-president Jack MacKenzlc, who is 
heiidliig the nrirtiiern negotiations for tiie union, said the 
breakdown will be followed by an early .strike vole.
Tshombe Loses: Extradition Bid Granted
Al.GlERS I Reuters I—The Algerian Supreme Court today 
gniiitrd a Coiigole.M' government reiuiest for the extradition 
of former premier Moise 'I’sluimbe, He Is under sentence of 
death Imposed in absentia, in the Coiigo,
PAPER PROTESTS
f  r  fi  r  I
l i  1 0 e  k  s
«r iiip IS
I buiii.m,
' ' . "I I I, I; 
I ' ’iiiii .III
Hitler s Face Had To Go
he’s got to be sick,” Gregory 
said to a storm of applause.
The main question, to be 'de­
bated during the three days in 
a series of 14 concurrent work­
shops, is what soil of action aiid 
organization N e g r  b  e s should 
unite behind. '
Predictions are m ade risky by. 
the fact that delegates com e 
from almost all political; fac­
tions, of the Negro com m unity.
Some of those present Thurs­
day included, William Booth, 
chairrnan of the New York City 
Commis.siori on Human Rights;. 
Jam es  Farmer* former national 
director of the Congress of Ra­
cial Equality and his Black 
Power oi'iented successor Floyd 
McKisslck;- J  a m c s Mcrcdiih, 
actor 0.ssie Davis and his act­
ress wife Riiby pee ,  and Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, official repre- 
.sehtative of Dk. Martin Luther 
King Jr. .
DIFFERENT SYSTEMS
Several delegates are mem­
bers of various factions within 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peonlc 
which has denounced the idea 
of Black Power as “ .sclf-(lefeat- 
Ing.”
U.S. Troops Claim Victory 
After Two Savage Battles
SAIGON (CP) -  South Viel- 
nai'^ieso and South K o r  e a n 
troops reported killing 380 Com­
munist .soldiers in two savage 
battle,s today.
Over North Vietnam U p ,  
Navy pllqts shot down three 
MiGs from the sky and prob­
ably downed a fourth.
The aerial action was the 
first significant dogfight over 
the North iii six weeks when 
U.S. jillots claimed to have 
downed 27 MlGs in a month;
South Vietnamese headquar­
ters said an elite airborne bat­
talion^ killed 240 soldiers In 
northernmost Quang 'I’rl prov­
ince along the coastal |ilain in
a fight with what was evidently 
a battalion of nlxmt 500 men. 
The Communists wore reported 
to have abandoned 89 weapons 
on the field.
About 100 miles to the south 
in coastal Blnh DInh province, 
troo|3ers of South Korea’s White 
Horse division overran jungle 
head(|uarier,s of the Viet Cong’,s 
9.5th Regiment and reported kill­
ing 140 guerrillas. They cap­
tured 70 weaiioiis,
A IJ.S, military spokesman 
said all four Jets downed \vero 
M1G-17S, encountered during a 
bombing raid on a gasoline stor­
age centre at Ta ,Xa about 20 
miles northwest of the port city 
(if Haiphong.
African Nobel Prizewinner 
Dies After Being Hit By Train
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maintains that I s r a e l  has 
elected eolieeiill ill loll camo.'i ill 
I'd'.’ pli S.v I m mid Jordan iiKHhd- 
Icd on Auschwitz, the Nazi ex­
termination enmp In Poland, 
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DURRAN, South Africa (Rcii- 
ti'i'S) - 'Albert l.uthull, Noliel 
pence jirlze winner, dU'd tiKlay 
of Injuries received when he 
was struck by n freight trnlii 
III Stnnger, wfiere he was eon- 
fined.
Stnngcr is about 30 milca 
north of Durban.
I.uthiili was knoekod down by 
the train on a railway trenlle. 
He lind. been under conflneiiient 
In' the area since 19.59,
Lulhiili, f)9, was nii.hed to the 
.Stunner dl.strlct. liospltnl where 
he iiiidcrvci'iil an eiueigcnc.v op. 
cralioii.
llo.-pilid doriois wanted to 
‘fiid him to a )iost>it«l here tmtj 
lind (jfi'idcd against it iK'i'ausel 
of I.uthuh's (onditioii.
It IV il'. not iiiiincdialrly kno'Mi 
, liow Lutliub riiiue In I'M* llll bv 
I the tram, but he has recently 
I been re)xirt»'d in (lunger of los- 
I K his evesight and iiad under­
gone an o]»eialion on hi* r y h
Luthiili was (ho 'cn  bv the 
Zviiiis to Ix" their ihief, bui was
<t. - , (d t,'. t'ly- ''o'. 'h \ f i o a n  
go',rinrnrni in 19:.2 when he le-
ALBERT LIfTiiDLI
f i n e d  to  i cM gn  f i o in  tin- biiritn-(1
wf.i'h he \M*\ i'M I U /it.
s|
Cjs/I
7AGE S KEIXIWNA DAILT CPLKlERl TOE. JITLT t1 .18CT
NAMES IN NEWS
D a v i d  R o c k e f e l l e r ,  president 
of New York’s Chase Manhat­
tan Bank.' told a coi.igressidnai 
committee in Washington the 
U.S. should: re-e.\amii.e the idea 
of forming' a common market 
with Canada. But George W.  ̂
Ball, a fonner, undersecretary! 
of. state,, said Canada, would ol>,’ 
ject to. the idea for fear of los­
ing its naliona! identity; Rocke- 
: ,feller told the. joint. Senate-; 
House of Representatives; eco-! 
normc subcommittee that a 
’ fresh ! look at , 8 ' '  Canada-U.S,; 
common market, is, needed be­
cause the two countries ‘'may 
no longer' .be able to expand 
their trade outside North Am.cr- 
.ica as rapidly as they have in 
the, past."' ' 'd.:
, l l i e  gi'and prize at.Moscow’s . 
Fifth Inteinational Film -Festi- 
' ra l  w.asi shared. : by Soviet and 
Hungarian ', entries, it , was an­
nounced 'Thursday , night. 'The',
top award, .tor the, best feature; 
film,:.was split between the So­
viet, film, ' Journalist and- -the 
Hungarian- entry, Father.'
, Zinnemann of the
d a re d  Ttc wilT run for the lead- 
:ership: of t h e  'Consc.;.;U 
party., arrives in Var r. cr 
Saturday bn th e w a \ - ,  ,,c .»
Prairie  Peoples Picnic at P '  „k:=- 
ville on 'Vancouver Island Sun­
day.,,, ' b ’’"'.'."
Two University of British , Co­
lumbia scientists have unveiled, 
a device they say can .m easure  
earthquake vulnerability in cer­
tain la.nd areas. Dr. \V. D. Liam 
Finn, head of UBC's civil en­
gineering department, and grad- 
iate student John Pickering, saidi 
the device is of great; practical 
value- to civil engineering and 
human safety.
Mayor Toin Campbell pf Van- 
cduver said he would like to see 
a new First Narrows cross'ing 
completed ,by. 1971. the Centen­
nial vear for ‘the "province of
i t " and
drainage . and ditch 
alxnit Stkl an acre on 
for a total of almost
p r o p  e r . 
works—is 
230 acres
514,000. . -■ -----------  -r - ^
s h e ^ a n  With irrigation; he expects to. Dam,irrigation-..scheme -Jey ,
'a  t S n  or m r i r n r t h ^  United “
He said the project "is particu-' an-acre 51.75 a
\yheat. yield. At about 
bushel return to the
PRINCESS GR.ACE 
. . . B.C. trip off
IF YOU GET IT 
YOU'RE GROOVY
ELBOW, Sask. iC P j —, 'pUst ."Tlic'rc's a Jot of other things levelling 
clouds swirling'., across the sun,"; drought,', that can i'lnpair
, burned' -wheat, fields of .west-c'en- - .. Haiiscn said.
;traT Saskatchewan this week... j, frost
are the harbingers o ^ a  ,b^ghler•^^.H^.^^ lu bushels an
: “ S J ’iiusv ,s i» i„g  cii„rn=d; »p ...........
,b,v earth  inovire equip,PC,
building a network of irrigation!' , ^ i -q r - vpsprvnir i   " — '—  -----  •"
canals that will make 20 0 1 U 0 0  pr|D'vfLmbakt ^ L  a k .v for'wheat-.: Mr. ..Carlson
more acres of , land .independent [expects, to recover his, invest-
_of the kind of dry {‘̂ / c i a l l v  -d"^d i c a  t e.d Friday by!lbent -in less.fhan a decade
;noW IS, cutting die -ISKji , , ,. . . . r>„„- ;..u_ "-----
;grain crop. ■ • ' . „ ,, . , , , -,
■ Paradoxically', ihe inemory of So f a r , , ,an ' official' go-ahead, 
the droughl-scourgcHi '.1930s. a, has been gucn  for irrigation ol 
' lime. When/dust clouds'.seemed ‘lO.OOO aci’cs on the cast side of
a permanent feature of the Sas- the - Soiith Saskatchewan- Ricei 
k'at'chewan landscape, ,is .mak-.dowrist.ream frommhe; clam. 
ing some farmers, in, the irrtga-! By 19(1., 'vntijr wdl be acail-, 
tion area north of her,e, reluc- able for the full 40.0UU acres, on 
tant to. accept the new a g r i c u l - .the east .side of the nyer. "   ̂
ture. . ' ' ■ , . The i-f ,e d e r a I - provincial
..'d, - r agreement • under ■ which the
- There are m, lot .(Df -,uf who -Uanv, w.as:constructed
ran up big debts in the dcpres-,
; sion—-that v.’as when ST.OUO , was 
;a lo f o f  money. Now;,,wch'e too 
1 o ld , to take on big debts, .and
few, miles south of Broderick, 
believes the current drought 
threat to cj^pps in this area will 
spur many farmers toi proceed 
with irrigation plans, , ■
Verit Davies-of Outlook, Sask., 
irrigation supervisor . for the 
[provincial governinent. said:
I ''Once they sec the advant- 
iages of having th is w a te r ,  well,; 
establishingiwe don’t anticipate that more
than a very small percentage of 
the land won't be  developed 
within six or eight y ea rs . '’
Mr. Davies.said the Gardiner
larly effieieni in the-d ra inage  
of land—important ■ to prevent 
buildup o f , alkalis in the soil—; 
and in the .amount of water it. 
Ron Strahden, Who farms a lean deliver to farmers. , '
GEORGE BALL 
. . Canadiari fears AROUND B.C.
r  a
'J .stipulated, that a t ., least 50.000 
acres should be supplied ' with 
irrigatioh.'W'atcr.. , t ' 
that 's-w hat \ve'd have to do to! Originally, it was , anticipated 
.start irrigating,'’, said Bill Haii-,'-h^'-'_.^5*^-^^l^^^'‘' /  could be n- 
scn.
He





c.u r r e n t Ty
A 35-year-old woman w h o  has: 
Fred in a coma since .last J an u - ,
United States g^Yc birth Thursday to a 
wa.s n a m e d  best director for A Wealthy six-pound , girl  at Mas-,' 
i .a n  for. .-\11 Scasou.s. and General Hospital in
S c o f i e l d  of Britain was named Shirley May Sweeney
b'cst rct.or fur .'his w.orkJn,. the no signs of, coming out
same, tiim.,.: ; 'o f , her.tcoma -during: the .deliv-:
■ . . . . . .  J erv wbich w-as described by at-
Lynda , Bird Johnson furned-^^^^^^g doctors as no.rrnal.;
up at: Sw een ey  entered  the cprna
Thursday w i t h  8,000 other p e o - , .  „  . ^ sti-qke
;„le; to h ave tea on the; p a la c e ; su lterm g  a suqkc.
lawn.s with Elizabeth.l Rainier of Monaco sent
She, arrived with ^Bnhcd S ta tes : ^p,j.gpa,ds Thursday., to ‘ Premier 
Ambassador David R’’**®® hnd and Lt,-Gov. Pearkes
‘m ':  apologizing for the cancellation 
t  of the , three-day v i s i t , he and 
! Princess Grace were to make 
And in Rio De Janeiro. pUb- to British Columbia. Capcell^  
lisher Helio Ferandes, an out!- tibn of ^ e  visit waa^ 
spoken opponent - of Brazil's earlier Thursday after 
m ili ta ry  regim'e, will be ban- Grace s u f f e r ^ . ’a mis^  ̂
i.shed to a small Atlantic island. Montreal Wednesday. Th? .wme 
Fc'randes. editor -.'-publisher-.of 
■the liewspaper- Tribuna da Im" 
piesiia. will be sent; to the is­
land off Brazil’s northeast coast 
for a stinging attack on the late 
ex-president Humberto Castillo
. .Mrs. Bruce and they 
mediately invited tb join 
Queen in the royal tent.
to M r .  Bennett, said ,;“ owin^. to 
the princess’s condition wejb^th 
regret most sincerely :t(j/- be
obliged to cancel 
British Columbia.
QUr .'vi^it to
'VERNON (CP I —T^e; city of 
Vernon ’Thursday lifted its ban 
on the use of its airport by a ir ­
craft taking off ' or landing for 
skydiving activities, Council im­
posed the ban last May follow­
ing the, deaths in a, crash of j, 
three, skydivers and a pilot.
MAN REMANDED
, SMITHERS I CP I — ,'riipmas 
Tait of this town, 410' miles 
northwest o f , Vancoui’er, was 
rehaanded to Friday fpr sentencr
ing -.after he. w a s  ' found guilt.v,
Thursday, of possessing an  of­
fensive w eapon. His arrest, re ­
sulted from an incident in ‘which 
a m an Waved a rifle at police:
. DETROIT (A'P) — Bring 
your bod over tomorrow and 
we’ll hop-,in m y ,  pig. catch the
rays ;and: have â  boss"tinre,, ,,rt^;q ,- — • ■ Irom the
I f  that makes sense to you. .^Gn. , S 'r/e rvoir  However'
then you’re hip wdich is w n  ; : , e ;voices the sentiments, of, , 
ou tdated ,w ord  to the latest in„ many farm ers .in ■the irng,aMon,^. ^^ ĵ - “
.iccn-age talk, which they caU I-area. 'TOey ■now, only are held j_  ^ for irrigation to about
slanguage.,., ' .(hack by depression-bred., cau-;^Q^ acres "
' u a S : ^ " ? t M s ° ^ p r n v l t c -
■look's poweiTM blit has m'sniall m - ^ n m P s ' ' L t  t  ' m S / i n  u S ' i S ^ o /
engine; catching- th e , ra,\s ,i> ;,P.‘ es>heu oy aiguinems .inai ly mi.,ming-in immedi-
getting a - s u n ta n - a n d  boss is jrigation, assures vie d sso ^ m u ch  o hers ,aie jumping, in.q 
.rfwo q-ama nc .prpat , ' , : .’.greater th a n - th e  ,1 5-bushel-an- s i e n .  , , ,  ,
 ̂ ! V, ■ •' ■ I f - acre average for w h e a t  in this ■ Arnold . 'Garlspn figures the
A DeticiV-Ncvs \ e w o  , that the debt .'can be paid a. gravity (distribution ■ system 
teen-iage -talk , uncovered: these gWiftly '
gems, and more;.
. For exainiile;
T O D .\Y  and S.ATt'RD.W
'W arn er B ros, u n lo ck s  
a i l  th e  do o rs  o f  th e  
senisatibn-fllled  b e s t  Seller.
T e e h n i e o l o r '
E '  ehings — 7 and 9:15 p.m.'
MATIN EE SATURDAY — 2 p.m.
, Don Knotts in - •
••’ITIE INCREDIBLE MR.'' L D IP E T ’’ 
; plus :Cartoons,
M kiamount
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
cost of- p reparing , his land .'for,'-
I ’m Weak 1 
•means . I ’m; shocked: '. bag '; it 
m e a n s  fo rge t .i t ;. ■ freak■ mf-’ans, ; 
fine,: jacked t.m means ru ined : , 
.just, can’t cut it, incaiis; just 
can't bear it .  '
If you’t'e .in , your : pig aiid . 
you .hang a Louie, -you've j'list 
■ tur'nhd left. man. If you,,hang 
: a R a lp h . : it’s a . right : turn, 
hang a Sam- is go straight and; 
hang a Ullysses means make 
/ a  -U-turn.. - ; ■ : ’.-■
If you understand .it, all, 
then , you’re: groov.i' W which 
is 'What cool and neat used: to 
mean. ,; ,. : ' , : - :■
CABLE l a i d
CAMPBELL. RIVER (C P '—A
F E S T l V A L  C A N A D A  O N  T O U R  P R E S E - N T S
DonMesser's
, . . , ’-Vt- • 7 r -  1 W- v isn  i ( „ r / s
Branco, the announcement said ! , Highways , Minister Gaglardi c,_4oo-fbot submarine telephone
...■'said ill:, \  ancouvei Wednesday . a'qi-Io u.iac nla-e(vt .beneath Dis-.i.said in ,Vancouver ednesday
Premier Daniel - Johnson told will meet with Lytton moth- 
, ; Quebec Opposition Leader Jean  ers within three weeks to' dis-
Lesage that Quebec -hhll not 
take advantage of the state visit 
by- President de Gaulle to boi'r 
row money from France on easy 
' term's. ' ;■:!.'
cuss the .community’s' demand 
for a, hew bridge over thq F ras ­
er River. ■ ,'.■', ■ j:--,
Alvin H am ilton .w ho  has de-
cable was placed e eat  is 
covery Passage between. Camp­
bell River and Quadra Island 
Thursday: I t  will double tele- 
phdne, ; t r  u n k i n g  . facilities 
between the; two areas:
’ R E C O R D S E T
W'lNNlPEG TCP'- — A ’record, 
was set hGre TTuirsda.v;'a.s the 
tem perature  reached a blister­
ing 94 degrees. The tem pera tm c 
broke a record dating back to . 
1941 when the mercury hit 93.4. '
The Natidn’s No: 1 TV Show in Person 
‘ ; 2 full hours of family variety ,
'( with ,
MARG, CHARLIE AND THE;BUCHTA DANGERS 
Total Cast of 22 .
FElOWNA lVlEWlGRIAl ARENA 
MONDAY, JULY 24th -  8:30 p.m.
Adtilts 53,00 Reserved Scats ' Children :S1.50
Adults 52.00 Rush Seats a t the Door , Children 51.00 
Tickets Now on Sale at the Royal .Anne Smoke Shoppe 




TORONTO (CP)—Small frac- 
t iona l , dcclines .'in listless , frad- 
, ing characterized morning ac­
tivity on the Toronto Stock ■ Ex- 
change to d a y . ., .
Oshawa A; and Canadian Tire 
dipped '2  each to 46 and 26',2, 
Alcan and Brarrialea tg; each tq 
30’'n and 12 and CPR V4 to 70'i..
Chrysler of (Janada rose • 1 ‘ 2 
to'52. Consumers’ Gas I2  to lOV-i 
, and VersafOod *4 to 8 'z.
Western oils made small gains 
as Hudson’s Bay rose Vg to 63i,2, 
G reat,P lains •'is to IG'g and Ca­
nadian- Export Gas 20 ceiits to
Labaf.s 





Molson’s ' A’’ 
Norahda 




Steel of Can. 
Traders Gi'oup “ .A’’ 
United Corp. . "B "  
Walkers
'27's  






























4.95. Dome Petroleum and G r e a t !  Woodwar.d s ,'^ '.if„
Canadian Oil Sands Slipped
Rio ’15'-2 
' - 22’*,
. 1 8 '4  
63-'4 




iation officer George. C arin ich-. 
ael .was appointed Thursday , to ' 
mediate, a  dispute between ' the 
Tahsis Coi near-Gold River on 
Vatncouver Island and 200' WOrk- , 
ers demanding higher / pay' to 
compensate for increaseii costs 
of living at the .site., ,„
YOUTH JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — David 
Be.nnett, 18, one of the seven 
persons who escaped Vancouver 
city ja il  July :4, was sentencckl 
to six months in ja i lT h u rsd ay .  I 
He had pleadecJ guilty last Fri-, 




each to 63'2  and lO's and A s a - ! , 
nuu-a 1.5 - c (.m i I s  to 4.95. , , , - ,R?‘
I'KANIiTtlS .CLIMB ,
Uriiniuins advanced with Den- 
Ison, up 1*2 to i  t ' j ,  Rio Algom 







tlokls wi'i'e up with Knn--Ad-, Bethlehem Coppc: 
lii.son up to 14D and Mnd-.scn | Bfcnda .
7 (H'nts to l.'8t). Dynasty
(,)ii iiulcx, ii.iilustriiils , .slipped', Fiidako 
.01 to 168.47. Golds gained 1.5(1,Granduc 
to ltll:37, base nictals .84 to Highland 
.1(11.35 and wcslcnV utls . .91 to..
198.88. Voliinu', by 11 a,.m.. w a s  Alta. .Gas Tniiik 
t)22.0ti0' share's, compared with Iiitcr. Pipe 
1.081.()()() at (he s a m e  time Trans-Can.
Thur.Qlay  , . , ' . 'Tran.s-Mln.
, Wi'stcoast
. ’ ..Supplied by iWcslpac
OkaiiHgan luv rs tn irh ts  Limited 
M(’in,bcr of the Investment 
Dciilei's’ Association of Canada 















PEMBERTON tC P '-M a n u c l  
3 7 ij, jOcorge Barney, 32, pleaded 
T5"4 I guilty in, magislrate.’s court here 
■jli I'l’hursday to charges of possess- 
'h g '  ot) offensive weapon and; 
possession of an explosive de­
v ice .H o  will be sentenced-at a 
later date.
PRINCESS CHOSEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Joan 
Palmuntier, '20. of the Chllcotin 
Band of Williams Lake was 
chosen Thui'.sday a's Miss Indian 
Princess of B.C. from 12 con­
testants. Donna Billy, 19, of the 
Comox area Kwakultl tribe was 
runner-up. Miss- Palmtintier be­
comes the B.C. representative 
f(,)i' a Canada-wide cont(?st, later 
In Winnipeg, ' '
GARRY^S
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
f ro m  5 :3 0  p .m . till 9 :0 0  p .m .
4
•  •  •
IIIATURINC
Servicentre




Hulls ■ .:ui GiiliD ■ 1.56 ,,
I ’tilitics • .29 11 Metal.s ■ ■*’'* hW. Oils .91 .
I .NDUSTRIAi.S ( 1
Abitilu 9-', 10
Ah iin Ahiminluin :tl);'H 3111.. t
li (’; Sugar 35 35': I’
H (’. T('l('|!huit(‘. 6(1' J 67 '
Ill'll Tcli'ihnnc 48'8 48',
Cun.' IVicui'iii's (' N 7 ',
(',(11. Ccihci.t It; 37'-.. >
(' P H. ' ■ in' J Vi).Q
Cipmiii' !' '.’!)’8 211
Ciiiis I'upcr 3ii' 4 36',
Cl ii"h lilt' 1', 111'.! 11 '8
1 )1:4 , Scaginmx 38'8 38',
Ddiutar l l ' i M'ni
l ’«m, Pln.M-i's 3(1' { 36-','
1 ml ( 'm i’­ .33' -J
ll.t«'i, Nickel b d ' i 107"’,
BANKS
C'dii. Imp. Comm. 68 
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" " " 'I Specinilzlin !■'.... ..I In Tar I 
I and Gravel |
Phone 765-6190
I'lnaiicial
HOT? . . .  COLD? . . .  You'll never worry about either 
when you have the new Braun Thermoblowerl
ifcifclMf îl'iifiii’i
BBBumuman
You'll Be Warm In llu*. Winter.—  ('ool in the Summer 
at the Mick of a Sttilch —  for home Mr o ff ic e  ....... 3 9 . 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) ltd.
W o n
Fresh  Chicken  C how  AAein 
-iit  D eep  Fried Chicken  W in g s  
Bar ;B-Qed P o rk  Fried Rice 
^  S w e e t ,  and  S o u rs  .,!/ 
itc  D eep  Fried P.rawns 
Beef C h o p  Suey
COLD MEATS and  SALADS 
. a s  w el l  a s  our  
. REGULAR MENU
Ailttlls, . 
( ' l l i l l l l ' C I l ItlKlci' 14
2.25
1.25
S I N G ' S  C A F E
272 Ikrniird
.HU
t a l k t o
a \ ) O U
7 ( .2 -2 0 4 l7 6 2 - 3 0 3 9594 Bernard Ate.
%Mutual Growth Fund 
Inlrrnatlnnai
ffil
Stnnthnart  coiJnt ry ih a m a n ’s count ry ,  r ugged  and  
remote.  Bu t  i t  cun reward nov i ce or  export  w i t h  the 
l i n t " , !  I i ' d i i i i ' i  I h rd I  i d  B C,'\ ar/ifwi pa rk ed  o i dd no r ,
Great  t rophyf  
Then celebrate wi th  a t h i r r d -guonching
r j I . vA  o f  i u(  k y  I atp-r
One o n ! !
IVfien a f i g h t i n g  wh i te  
w.iler s tce lhea d  hi ts,  
hraci i  you rsel f  forjudlh 
Pound for-pound you' re  
t un g lm g  w i th  one of  the 
wor ld ' s  f'T'd -’ 'msf ( \h
l u f . k y  L a g c r ' v  a b o ld  b r e e d  ol b e e r ;  m a n  
s u e d ;  s l o w - b r e w e d ;  a b ig  b e e r  in t h e  Wcsl 
e i n  l i a d i l i o n .  G r a b  y o u r i o l l  a L u c k y  a n d  
s a v o u r  a f l a v o u r  a s  b ig  a s  all  o u t d o o r s
iMCKy
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
11- t P r  r r t d t n .  f ' t - o n nhr,me lie
tr«i» ta r»ot publiahMl or diaplayad by tha Liquor Control Board or by tha Oovammont •< BntJah
II - ,. ,
. ■.
b - ■
™  ■V'* "-I'lf * 'rVM i-r»y  ' ■
ri: . ■' '
i' /  ’
i .
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BOYS HAD SCARY MOMENTS 
BUT RESCUE WAS SUCCESSFUL
Two, 13-year-old Kelowna boys were escorted to shore' 
Thursday when a sudden wind caused the kayak, they were , 
In ,to be in danger of being s'warnped.
■ Cblin ,Emslie, soii of Dr. and Mrs, R. B. Emslie, 809 
Saucier Ave., ;and Don Stolz, son of Mr. and Mr?. Roy Stolz, 
1861 Abbott St: y took an abandoned kayak from the,, beach at 
Poplar Point and paddled into Okanagan Lake without life-- 
ja ,ckets,; ’ ' ■,! '
City workmeri, on duty at the pumphouse at Poplair Point, 
called firemen when a sudden wind arose. Ah RGMP con- 
, stable and F red  Schuler answered the call and escorted the 
boys to shore. ,,, ,
'  Mrs. Emslie said the boys, were unharmed and had kept 
their heads,when the wind endangered their craft, although 
■ they had some .“ scary” moments. , : :
A: shortage of bands could,! A venue-E the l  Street intersec- 
cause a 'p ro b le m  for the 61st jtion. • ^
edition of the ,Kelowna Interna-! . .As in pnast years the, parade 
tional Regatta parade. 1 will travel w es t . along Bernard, '
Tlie parade ivili kick off, the along Water Street and into the 
Aug.; 9 to 12’Regatta; and has [City Park, 
been switched to :6  p.m. on the , Novelty floats line up on Ful­
ly ednesdaiy, from the Thursday, ler Avenue,, west of Ethel; sefv- 
night of past years. ' , ice clubs on Fuller, east of
Regatta Association secretary Ethel; community entries on 
J. ,C. Doniald said before an, ex- Stockw'ell. west of Ethel anid
A
LUCKY OUT-OF-TOWNERS
■ y is i to rs ,’of .the week were , F. Parkinson, 'who, presented ' From  left,, David Allin, 15
hohored today b y M a y o r  R. a basket.pf Okanagan fruit to • looks on while Mayor Parkin-
the lucky tourists a t  city hall, son makes presentation to Dr.
♦Courier Photo)
, and Mrs, George Allin of. Ed­
monton and daughter Chris, 
T l ,
Thur.sday’s rain ea.sed the for­
est fire hazard in the  KeloWna 
Ranger District but officiais 
were . pessirni.stic today about described as criticai throughout 
the iong-term results. ' ,j the province., Ten fires , occur
Ranger H. C, Ilewlett said red 'in  the Kelowna ranger dis-
;sunny weather is fo recas t , for 
Saturday.
The fire hazard, has been
the hazard will probably climb 
to high again as soon as.sunny 
skies return to the district.
trict last week, the h.i.ghest in 
any, one ,week this year: 
F irefigh ters' have b e e n
The hazard  today was low to plagued by drought-like weather 
moderate.'  | a n d ’ the number of fires and
“T he  fain took the edge off I  firefightirig • cost are both -well
the danger but it takes a lot of I ahead of last  ,year. .,
rain  to’ remove it completely,” , N o -H E L P  3
Ranger Hewlett said the rain 
did not help fighters control
ite said.
A total of .21 inches of rain 
fell Thuisday but si return to those, fires no\v burning.
The low level ot  Dkanag.inJin the Pe'ntic.ton-Osoyoos area.
Lake W'as the subject of:a  dis­
cussion at the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce executive 
nieeting Thursday.
A letter will be sent to R. .1;
but there is nowhere water can 
be let out of; the lake', system 
bqcause the southern part of the 
flood control w o rk  is not done.
W. T. J .  Biilman said he was
.Talbot, 'district chgincer 'with concerned that; liext, y e a r , the 
' the water' rigllfs branch in Kci- jlake would b*' ■ lower than, the 
owha, asking for, information on'j low reached this year, which he 
the problem: ! s.aid was bad enough.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhou.se toidy The level of Okanagan Lake 
meihbcrs when the run-off was Monday was 100.90 feet. The
:‘‘Many of the fires still active 
are a l re a d y , under control and 
smoldering underground only. 
It would take a considerable 
amount of rainfall to eliminate 
these." '. :,
.Rain was forecast in varying 
amounts today throughout dis­
tricts in the Interior but long- 
range forecasts indicated ■warm 
weather and sunny skies would 
move back into these areas  be­
fore the weekend.
WAITING ,’
“ We can only wait and see,” 
Ranger Hewlett said.
The Kamlpops Forest District, 
of which the  Kelowna ranger  
district is a part, has been 
harde.st-hit of the forest districts 
in B.C.
Alm ost •half of the province’s 
fires have originated from there 
and- Costs are already more 
than 8100,000:
The Vancouver Forest Dis­
trict last week suspended all 
campfire permits in, that area 
as the dry weather continued. 
Numerous fires were I'epprted 
and officials said the suspen­
sion would continue until a 
"general casing” in the forest 
fire situation occurred. , ■
not as groat as predicted, tlie 
lake was loft with loss w a t e r  
tlian is desiiabie. He said an-
maximtim ievei is 102.5 feet and 
the minimum 98.5.
Mr. Buiman says a too-low
otiier problem was the U.S. had waterline e x p o s e s  unsightly
. i. .........I, „ „  I beaches and debns and createsnot done its share of work on
tlie flood conlfoi ,s,\-stem. A nu'i'ciai owners of wharves and
series of dam s iiave i>oen bui'it! water intake iines,
, Mayor R. F. Parkinson today 
appealed to Kelowna residents 
to. help in trying to locate the 
Penticton Peach  F e s t iv a l . par­
ade trophy awarded to the Kel­
owna, float last  y e a r . ,; ‘ ■’
The trophy (must ■ be returned 
to Penticton before this year’s 
festival. The trophy Was brought 
to Kelowna last  year by a. city 
workman who drove the Kel­
owna float.
T he  aw ard  was supposedly 
turned o'ver to City Hall but no 
one knows w hat became of it.
Anyone having any informa­
tion on the trophy is asked to 
contact the  ̂m aj’or or city hail 
officials.
The Central Okanagan Re- 
g i o n a 1 Advisory Committee 
moved W'ithin one step, of, form^ 
ing an (“ actual" hospital district 
Thursday with the election of 
art interirn board of directors.
The directors agreed upon will 
serve until elections are  held in 
December, ly. C. Bennett Was 
elected interim chairman!
Directors elected' w e r e  ,all 
mem bers of the Local Hospital 
Improvement -District. . ■
‘They are: R. J. 'Wilkirison,
Kelowna; T. R. Stuart, Distric'ti 
of Peachland; J . M. McCoubrey, 
Oyama - Okanagan Centre - witi- 
field; Mr. Bennett, Glenrnore 
a rea  ; Mel Marshall, Ellison - 
R u tland -  Belgo; J. H. Stuart, 
East Kelowna a rea ; J .  L. Pid- 
docke, Benvpulin -, Guisachan - 
South PandOsy; W. H, Raikes, 
O k a  n a g  a n Mission - Cedar 
C reek ; F. J .  Menu, F in try  - 
Lakeview Heights - Shanboo- 
lard; and E d  Hill, ,Westbank 
South.
A lis t  of the 1 0  d irec to rsw ill  
be forw arded . to Municipal Af­
fairs Minister Campbell.
LETTERS PATENT
T h e  following, and final, step 
in establishing a regional dis­
t r i c t . with hospitals as a sole 
function, would come with the 
letter^ patent incorporating the 
a rea  into a hospital district.
The Minister agreed with rec- 
ommendations of the advisory 
committee that established a 
5,000 voting unit and set the 
boundaries of the eight existing 
districts.
He indicated-the actual boun­
daries would remain flexible 
until at least Jan. 1 , 1968. 'This 
all but assured the Oyama dis­
trict of being included in the 
northern regional district when 
the actual boundaries a r e ,. laid 
down. I
The boundaries of School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) will be used 
until elections in December.
ecutive meeting Thursday night 
a Bellingham band was the onbv 
one confirmed. He said a heavy 
deniand for Centennial appear- 
■ j ifinc.es was placing the availabil- 
|ity of bands.at a premium.’ 
Meanwhile, p a r  a d e entty 
chairman Gerry McRobb said 
the 15 float entries received to 
da te  Was an increase ■ of one 
from this time last year.
The Pacific .National Exhibi­
tion, Richmond, Vernon and Cal­
gary were sorne of the major 
entries he mentioned; ' i 
He said four majorette groups 
at le a s t ,would parade and some 
would perform at the City Park  
free shows ■ if suitable, arrange­
ments could be made. , , ,
“ More bands are needed." 
parade official Bob ; Bain said. 
About a dozen performed in last 
y e a r ’s Regatta parade. 
DETAILS 
Entry  details were reviewed 
for the parade, which is being 
organized by the Kelowna Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, un­
der  m arshal Wilbur Wostradow-. 
ski.
Entries are accepted in four 
c lasses; service clubs and other 
organizations, commun i t i e s ,  
commercial and novelty and the 
parade marshalling area will 
again be north of the Bernard
REGATTA ROUNDS
Last-Minute Details Planned
With the lilht I'llitum ef, tlu' 
Krldwiiii liitci'nationttl Rcgiitta 
ii’8 ,s than tiu'cc wt'ck.s awa,) , ilu' 
Regatta as.soclalien spent tltree 
heui'.s 'niui:,.sday nigln cohtpici- 
ing dctaii.s for tiie water slmw. 
Altiteugii seme problems still 
e s i ’-t I'Verytlung sitould run as 
.'.meetlily as usual liy tlie time 
the Hen.ltt.l opens';\ug. ,
There ■ m a y  be closer iiai.son 
lielween, chainlicr. of commerce 
committees on |»ianning, traf­
fic and parking, pi’oviding the 
city cotincii gives its niiproval, 
Tile eiianiber would like re- 
pre.sentaiion on tiio city’s, ad- 
visnry planning coin'niittce, or 
fitiiing that, members would 
like to have copies of the com­
mittee’s reports made available 
to tiiem. , '
R. W. Luplon of till' advisory 
'committee, , said his group 
would i)e interested in hearing 
(lie opinions of any planning 
topics discussed by the cham ­
ber committee, but authority 
would be rec|ttired from the city
away fi'om tiie Ogo|X)go Stadium 
during night siiows; to prc 'cnt 
accidents with, rowei's' and e.v- 
hlbition water skiers.
Kelowna Mayor R. F, Pariiin- 
son is handling invitatioiis, to 
f iriner Regatt.i commodore^ ail 
of witnm iiavi' lieeit invited to ! '"  t'eleii,s(« ro|iorts 
anei'ul tiiis year's  siiow. | Aid, W, T. i,. Roadhouse said
I he iigreed there was no need 
.Mrs. .Anne Preston leported to have separate committees op 
no pi'oblems w i t ii sisltuig ' planning, traffic and luirking | 
ro,\ aity and s.aid to ilate 11 com-'and hi* would seek tiie neces.'-'arv | 
iinunities iuive Indii’iited tiayv I  authority from tiie city- 
v\ ill l-ie reprc' ented. i ' —    - -----
A Rutland man pleaded not 
guilty in m ag is tra te ’s cburt to­
day, to a theft charge and the 
case was remanded to July 31 
with bail' se t at $1 ,0 0 0  cash,
: Walter Sipbodian was charged 
with taking $200 from the Rut­
land Rovers Softball Club; 
money given to him to be turn­
ed over,to a  firm. ,
Jam es  Anthony Charlie, who 
pleaded guilty Thursday to theft 
of a car, was given an lS-month 
suspended .sentence and placed 
on probation, one condition be­
ing that he return to a course at 
the B.C. Vocational School in 
Kelowna. He was released on, a 
S500 boiicl on his own recogniz­
ance. \ , ■ ,
Ciiariie told jtoiice ho took the 
car from a friend to see if he 
could get away with it. Tlie car 
was found in the ditch at 3 ;4 5  
a.m. Thursday. Magistrate D, 
M.j White mid Charlie reports 
indicated ho had exceptional 
ability and li)teliigence, making 
his actions linrd to understand,
Mary Miciioie, Ashcroft, was 
(ij'rested at 10:30 p.m., Thiirs- 
day, wlien poiieo found hop sit­
ting on a St reel at Chandler aiid 
fiiitiieriand Avenue In an ad­
vanced sta te  of ' inloxication, 
She iiieaded 'guilty to being in­
toxicated and wn.s given one 
day in Jail.
Sen. Wallace McCutcheon, 
candidate for the. Conservative 
leadership. Will arriye in Kel­
owna Saturday.
He will meet representatives 
of the press, radio and televb 
sion at the Caravel Motor Inn at 
5 p.m. and a reception will be 
held for hiip at  the Aquatic 
building at 8  p.rii.
The senator arrives - by a ir ­
craft from Calgary and will 
Ibave Sunday for Vancouver on 
a tour to meet with delegates 
to the leadership convention of 
the Conservative Party, sched­
uled for Sept. 6  to 10 in Toronto.
In Kelowna he will hold in­
formal discussions with oHicials 
and members of the party  and
Sccrclary .1. ('• Dttivald n -
|i. I li'il Miiue plnl>lem^ ulimuiuu; , 
u,;it:re8 ''i'8  fm' M-'itiiu; mu-'ic- 
urn-' lUld ;,\\ liumel';:. 'ihe t';uui- 
d..m .'\i'med k'uri'e.';, wiucii us- 
i.ully ( Ui'piy aUiut .Viu, luive [ I'ubllelly iniin AlanTiif 'si ii ' 
duly litu avaiiiil'le tin-. | l etui iied 'iduu'Mlay (ruin ,i pro-1
g '”"!’," mo'tinn.'ii trip to Vancou\'i'r and I
Predicted
S unny . . .
S'.\ un teams iuid mu-.u'al 
v. :li Ite a- ki'd til 1mme, aii‘ mat- 
ti I'VM's, and I'citi oil',
Udwiax shiiulil iiluy ;i ti.,; i lic 
u i  s ' , v , n e , u i g  t i l e  ' l ! i ' i ' , . i n , i  n o n . -  
I ! l i d  18 t ' . d ' K  t o  t i l e  ) s a t e i ,  K i ' l -  
l O M i a  R i o v  m g  t ' i i ; l i  . - . i m k e :  l u a u
tlie I’aeil'M' Nortliwest witlt i
i,ad\-qf-th('-i.ake Sandy Heair-1 
- Id, M i , .loyee >aid tlie tnp [
ua< Ilf great Mdue and Mr,
ii.f ‘ I'll liopes to make Mnukir |
I tups to t 'a igary and Sisikaiie, |
Breal(-ln$
Continue
Jetf  M,u sil Mtid at'dut ion juiuor j Mrs, Donna DeMara said or-
Idwei .s w o ,1 1 d ai I l \e  (I'olu 
Seattle dll tile Fl ida,e m'di mug. 
1 \hUuiidn i.d'es will Ih- laid 
1’ inlay iiH't S.itm'd.i,\' luglit:-, 
I'll the -1 nil'll ■ I .d':n,; lietweell 
t'l a m, and It p m nil the Piai
U.i '• .
gani.'tition of swimming events 
IMIS going \4 eili .'\nyone inti'ri',sl­
ed III in Ipii'" witli timing and 
nuiging )iddl eve'.t,. should eon- 
tael nil’ Reg;d',i ofdee on .Mill 
S 'leer,'
G r  n r r a I e luirinan M
J.i,\’ee said no iei .'le- !\a,|
III.) ;d
To hrip people oiitain tiekets 
111 ing Ri'g.itta Week ,tiie .Mill
I ei eiv eil tl om the ma,\ ol of 1 I 
S',I k.lti llevs ,111 I'llii'i, lio are to 
to gue-ls at tile Ree,,tl;,1, S.i’ k,it-
’oen Street offieo wdl l>e open fioiii
Thewan I'
1 ' A  l U i ' e
tius veni' honor
S a > k a ( e h e w  a n ' s
9 a m, until !i leiu, dail.i' liom | ,, 
Aug. 8 to Aug, 12,
\  ancoiivrr acrordinn Hilt'll
li’.i k\ Mann ,w dl lie,idiine llie 
I h .,1 ■ d.i'. Iileli' ' how l';,d 1
l; It
’ ,d
I .,1, .oluni'i f , i e
Aiiotiier lii’i'ak-lii oeeurred in 
tlie city overniglit. iirlnging the 
to'a! to 13 since Sunday,
'i'iie 'aim o f . S.'aiii w'as taken 
fri'uu G an t’s Preeerlpiion I’liar- 
maev i,td,, Aiilxgi si
I’oliei' ,e;iv 1.0 apempt was made 
to I.ike nai eotie- 
A eonstal'le on lUitrol at 7 ;in 
a II , tod,'IV noticed a hole in tlie 
gin'-: rie,ir a dixir of the t ’nder- 
hidl t.'hnie vildeli l)ouse,e (tie 
ilant 1 h.ii ,'iiaey, 'i'liere was no 
mil of the meUirai section 
liimini' I'eeii entered
.\ 17'.\ ear-old Kelowna Ihi.v 
was eliargeil m J'denile eouit 
Till.: d,iy wi'h la I’akiii'’, en'ei- 
in eotiiieel ,ein w ;Ih
A (dtni df ,21 lneh<’,s of rain 
fell In Kelowna Thursday but 
the weatliermiin,forecasts sunny 
.skies with only a few cloudy 
periods Salurday.
Skies should be mainly cloudy 
I today witli some afternoon 
I eloudini'ss bi'inging . widely- 
I senttered showers.
Winds .'liouid 
I icm peraturc ' a 
toikiy ami Satiirda.';
'I'lie Idgh in K(downa ITiiirs- 
day reai'luxl 75 and the low 
Tliiir.sday night 51, Teinpera- 
tures on the same day n year 
aito were 78 and 49.
Till' low tonight and high Rat- 
III dav at I’i'iilieton .50 and 80; 
Kamloops ,5i) and 80; Lytton 55 
and 8 3 ; Crnnlirook '47 and 75;! 
Ciistlegar .50 and 80;' Revelstoke, 
5,5 and 80
Jack  MacKenzic, first vice- 
president of the International 
Woodworkers of America and a 
spokesman foi* t:ho union'.s nego­
tiating committee, said in Van­
couver Thursday an early strike 
vote i.s inevitable for forest in­
dustry worker.s in the Northern 
Interior,
“The employers’ offer of a 
wage increase of only 20  cents 
an hour over two yi'nrs in the 
Northern Interior fell far short 
of imrity with the Coast ns to 
be wholly unncccptabic," he 
■said;
The IWA i.s demanding parity 
with forest workers on the B.C. 
Coast, 'I’lie present contract ex­
pires Aug, 31.
Ttie present rate, in both the 
northern and southern Interior 
regions Is 82.26 an llotir. Parity 
with' Const w o rk e rs  W ou ld  fe -  
quire a 50-cent hourly raise,
“ A vote autiiorii’.ing strike ac­
tion does not nei'cssnrily mean 
a strike," he saiil. “Tiiere is 
time to get the message across 
to the emidoyers in further and 
niore realistic talks."
'i’lie vote would affect 8 ,0 0 0  
Ix' light and ;wm iters in the Interior,
little warmer Jack Moore, simkesman for
workers in tlie smitiiern Inte­
rior, said lie was awaiting a con­
ciliators reiHU't on discussiona 
lietween tlie Interior Forest Ln- 
l)or Relations Association and 
C'eigar Ltd., In another dispute.
other guests. He will give a 15- 
minute talk and answer ques­
tions from the floor. . .
In addition to being senator 
from Gormley, Ont., he is Pro­
gressive - Conservative . candi­
date - designate in the federal 
riding of York Simcoe.
He is a Canadian business 
executive and lawyer and re 
signed directorships in many 
industrial and financial .com­
panies when he was appointed 
senator and entered the Cabinet 
in August, 1962. Later lie served 
as minkster of trade and com­
merce in  the Diefenbaker gov­
ernment.
Seri, McCutcheon served ,as' a 
member of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board in Ottawa 
from 1941 to 1946. ■
He was a mcniber of the Hall 
Royal Commission on health 
service and the, Bladen Com­
mission on financiiig of higher 
education in Canada, He is a 
past president, Canadian wel­
fare council and social planning 
council, Toronto. He was a  vicC' 
chairman of St, Michael’s Hos 
pital fund and co-chairman 
varsity fund, University of Tor 
onio.
commercial on Stockwell, east 
of Ethel. I ■;
The , VlPs ■ line up on, E thel 
south of Bernard arid the bands - 
and m a r c h  i n g units head , 
.straight: down Bernard after, , : 
lining up east of Ethel.,
JUDGING
All floats to be judged must 
be at the parade assembly area ; ' 
by 4;15 p.m.. With judging be­
ginning at 4; 30.
Units not to be judged must 
be in place by 5;30 p.m. and 
late arrivals may not be ac­
cepted before the parade moves 
off sharp a t  6  o’clock.
There is no entry fee, but all 
floats, m ust be equipped With a 
fire extinguisher in good work-’ 
ing order and no fires or smok­
ing will be allowed on or near 
floats. J :
Any entry not suitably de­
corated or considered a safety 
hazard may be refused by the 
marshal.
Wreckers will be available 
along the parade route, but 
units a re  not perm itted to come 
to unnecessary halts.
Drivers are to have a quick 
exit from floats in case of , 
emergencies and no soliciting o f . 
money is permitted by entrants , 
along the-route.
The Pacific Northwest Open 
Water Ski Championships will 
not be held in conjunction: with 
this y ea r ’s Kelowna Internation­
al Regatta, Aug. 9 to 12,
Ski club spokesman Ted Run- 
nalls told of several problems 
causing the cancellation as the 
Regatta  assbciation executive 
m et Thursday night.
He said the Canadian national 
championships were being held 
in Victoria at the end of this 
month and would be immedi­
ately, followed by the world 
championships in (Quebec,. the 
first time the event has been 
staged in Canada,
Mr. Runnalls said the rent for 
the ski area south of the cham­
ber of commerce office had 
been increased to $300 annually 
from $25 and the ski club was 
leaving that area.
Taking the place of the cham ­
pionships will be seven water 
.ski demonstrqtions on the open 
Water adjacent' to the Ogopogo 
Stadium.
The shows could be staged 
anytime,: Mr, Runnalls said, 
and the,y will probably go at 3 
to 3;30 p.m. each day but Satur­
day and all four days in the 
evening.
If the end of the show can be 
scheduled fot' after dark (about 
9:15 p.m.) Mr, Runnalls said 
colorful flare ntimber.s could be 
worked into the routine, which 
will include jumping, trick ski­
ing, clowns and the speetaculnr
kite m an. ,
Because the championships 
were being eliinihated the ski 
club would need less money ' 
than granted  by the Regatta 
association last year, 'Mr, Run­
nalls said. The grant, to be 
used mainly for gasoline, was 
reduced to $300 from $450. Mr. 
Runnalls said the- Regatta  mon­
ey would be all the club had to 
•stage the show, as the regular 
entry fee money''would 'not, be 
available.
He said the club hoped to op­
erate from the unlimited hydror 
plane pits, but a request for 
their use had not been answered 
by the city. He said in future 
the club hopes to stage the open 
water- ski championships from 
the hydroplane pit area, a move 
de.signed to bring tiic e v en t \  
closer to the center of Regatta 
events, the Ogoiiogo Stadium;
Jailed A s Cheat
W A R S A W  (Reuters) -  A 
Roiish barmaid was given an 
eight-year pi'ison sentence and 
three leaiiing War.saw ro.stnur-, 
ant managers seven yeans each 
for cheating customers, the 
W a r s a w  newsjiapcr 'I’rybuna 
Liiciu .sayis., '
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illed for gravel durnpltig lit cornpielr'd.Gr . ' i t e l  i t  b e i n g  1 1 1
t t ic He Ilf ilie new K e l o w n a  w t i e n  t he  t e s t s  a r e  f i i i i ' t iei l
Air i 'Oi t  ' T e n d e r s  a r e  tn  b e  a n d  u s e d  a» fill on  Ihtt p a r k i n g
Ml.. '  1 . ' ,'iUi V,e w i t  ns (,/t I'l' s , !e T j i e l e i i i i n i d  o i ' - . e i t
•  lid i i ' i a t e d  o p c i a t m n *  a i »
O i p e e t e d  t o  cos t  a l x n d  l l ' i ? , -  
' 'T)wr'TWwniirsi‘TsihT5st” Titit'"'Tnr" 
e xte i i  ion of  t he  lun'Wii.v to 
dotne  9,(H8) feet  f r o m  itie ex-  
1  ' : io:  .5,'^'" ' ' I pi. I mi l  till I, e 
of ;i t a n  Cl al l .
Premier R obert L.. Stanfield, as e x ­
pected , Has a n n o u n ced  his entry into, 
the race for the C onservative  party * 
l iad ersh ip  in Septem ber. His entry  
brings the field of contestants up to  , 
- eight. T h e  others are : G eorge  H ees,  
D a vie  Fulton, D on a ld  F leming, M i c h - , 
ael Starr and Senator Walter .Mc­
C utch eon , all form er cabinet ministers, 
and John M cL ean , a Brockvillc busi-  ■
. ness m a n . M r . '  Stanfield is 53 and, 
with the exception  o f  Davie hultbn, 
the youngest of the group. J ■
It is not surprising that during rc- 
cen t  vyeeks neither dedicated Conser-  
' yatives nor the peop le  at large have  
sh ow n any great enthusiasm  for .any  
o f  the candidates. S o m e  of .therit might  
be quite acceptable  as ministers in any  
future Conservative  cabinet, but with  
the. single exception  of Senator M.c- 
C u tch eon— and now  Mr. Stanfield
to ■have a chance  o f  be ing  a strong  
leader, had presented him self ,  the, 
party has had to seek one  oiit. T h e  ' 
niost logical place to look  .was a m o n g  
the  provincial premiers and t h i s .d e -  , 
spite the dismal record o f  provincial  
premiers in the federal arena. In re­
cent weeks it has been  said O ntar io  
delegates had been advised  th a t  Pre-  
riiier Robaris o f  that province could  
be ‘T a llgd " ' and P r e m ie r , Duff R o b lin  ■ 
of  Manitoba has been m aking  sounds  
like running. But n o w  Mr. Stanfield  
has thrown his hat in the. ring.
/  'ft is know n that recently Mr. Stan- ,
; field has talked td M r. Robarts , M r .  ’
Roblin  and D a l t o n  ,C am p, the party’s ;
national president. It , i.s said he  has  
: a lso  talked to  Mr. b ie fe n b a k e f .  It is ;
unlikely that S ir .  Stanfield w ou ld  cori- 
,, sider leaving, his N o v a  Scotia post  u n ­
less he felt h e  h a d  an. e x ce l le n t  ch a n ce  ,
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspapers Limifcd, 
492 Doyle Avenue^ Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLcah, Publisher 
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each  has a record of past performance; • o f  winning in Septem ber. .O bviously
w h ic h  will mitigate any c h in c e  o f  re- , he  feels he is assured, of a large m e a s -
uniting and revita liz ing,the pahy. j  ; ure of, support from influential figures
,' Mr. M cC u tch eon  has qualities o f  ■ in thd party. The. progression o f  even ts
. courage, independence  and forthright-, suggests that,the powers-that^be in the
ness which distinguishes him  from oth­
er office seekers. He. is prepared to 
, sacrifice his safe seat in the; senate to  
contest  the leadership election, w h ich  
he p r o b a b ly 'd o es  not e.xpect to win. 
W hile  he e x p fe sse s  the opinions; he ld
party, unsatisfied w i t h  th e 'a n n o u n c e d  
candidates, went sh op p in g  and . ca m e  
up with Mr. Stanfield. . „
; His entry intO: the race Would seem  
to  preclude similar ann o u n cem en ts  I 
from other major C o n se fva t iye  figures
\ ; by a great many, th e se  sam e opinions (excepting  perhaps D ie fen baker)  in-
a fe  h o t  those, w h ich  w;ill get him e lect-  ’ e luding M essrs. R obarts  . and, R o b lin .  
fed either to the leadersh ip  or tp Par- Mr. Stanfield has ah im pressive rec-
l iam ent. In the leadership, contest  he, ord in the N o v a  Scotia political arena.
Kay seyeral strikes against him, he is H e  is not a gladhander, but he  is a ,
-a m onied man;,, he has never fough t speaker and has an exce llent,  if
nor  w on a  pplitical e lectiom  his pos i-  sense o f  humor.; In recent years
tion is farther to  the right than that o f  . has been stiidying. French to  m a k e  
any of the other candidates; he is u n -  himself, b l l inguahT  Mr, Stanfield sp o k e  ,
kn ow n  to the great; rnass-pf voters; his dinner in K elow n a  a few  years
, “ b ig  business experience  will not w in
/  h im  votes  a m on g  the masses. H e  m a y  . 
b e  a man of principle and integrity, 
but a' leaider m ust  get himself e lected  
and  draw votes  to  his candidates and  
it is unlikely M r. M cCutcheon can d o  
1 ','. this. ,,. ■;
O ver the w h o le  leadership race
a g o .)  - ■ ■ ■ v / ) .■
Mr. Stanfield has one  strike against  
him: he is. not kn ow n in the W e st  , , 
where the Conservative  strength n o w  
lies. O n  the other hand he should  be  
more acceptable  to  O ntario  and Q u e ­
bec than another westerner. It is un-
therc lurks the forbidding shadow of 'j • . • ■
Jo h n  D iefenbaker. T he current leader, be  elected as the party  is just em erg  n g  ,
: i, u„wiUi„g.,o giv.qp hU powcr and c l 'rh e  ’ TO YOUR
.
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Yes, I t 's  
To Have An M P
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
How much does the federal days and Sundays; a n d . there ; 
government cost, the taxpayers? were, also 74 working days, on
How much does an MP cost his which the House did not moot,
constituents? How much -have ' The estimated expense, of op-
these costs;- risen in recent erating the House of Commons ,
years? , . , this year is 913,508.200. With
These questions haye been 187 working-days, that means a
posed to me by a reader in ■ cost of $72,236 each day. The 
Prince Albert,. Mrs; Ofma Neil- hours of work vary bn different
son, who writes:, "An election is days of the week and according
coming soon arid I would like to the work before the House,
to know about these things.”
, The facts Which .Mrs. Neilsori 
seeks are set out in bewildering 
detail in Public .Accounts -of 
Canada, p u b 1 i s h e d by the 
Queen’s' Printer, in Ottawa. This
but an average is 5 hours and 
42 minutes per working day. . 
Thus the House may be said to ' 
cost $12,673 per  hour. So wlien 
your MP delivers, a speech .fill­
ing the backbpncher’s pern)iUed 
massive yearly compilation fills maximunf of ,40 minutes, his
three volumes, 'which together oratbry—perhaps listened .to by
cost $19.50 to buy, and rtm to 35 'o f ; his fellow-MPs—fills t im e_
over 1,200 pages. ' This annual costing the taxpayers SB.448,67,
report by the management (the This is an ovevsimplificatioii
cabinet) to the shareholders (the, 
taxpayers) of Canada Unlimited 
is prohibitive in size, cost; and 
; complexity for many readers, 
so 1 will try to condense some 
of its information and express
of the parliamentary pi'cturc, ■ 
because the oioerating expenses . 
of the House also coyer .work 
which MPs ■ carry  oih in their 
parliamentary offices/ and •; in 
committees. The time devoted
it clearly for the perhaps many to. this varies enormously be- 
readers who. Tike Mrs.. Neilson,' tween MPs and is impossible to -
may have little idea of govern- evaluate. ; : • ' '
nient costs and would like to ,  ■ The- Senate sits for shorter;
know more. hours on fewer; days than ,tire
House of Commons, aiid costs 
COST,OF-YOUR M.P.,, less in total.
As, a s tart, today let us look 
at the cost of the House of Com- 
■ mons; itself; A session of Par- 
liament is intended, to be opened 
early, in the; year, and . its Work , - -
; should,be ,completed \vithin sey- , .lowed 21 days of absence ;per 
'Veral months,. But the last ses" scss.ion. 'For each declareti day
sion opened;on J'anuary 18, 1966, of absence; over that. 860 is
. and closed 16' months later on docked, from: his, tax-free parlia- _
May. 8’., 1967. . Thus/.that paiTia- ,, in'entary expense alln.wance of T
; Thcnt'arv year, suffered the in-   ' ........
NO WORK—NO PAY?
, Every' M P ; is bo'und by the, 
ru le s ' "to attend the /service n f  
the. House," But e a d iM P  is ,:il-
8 6 .0 0 0  tier,'V.ear—unless. In.-- a'o- 
scncc is caused liy illness,- i>r 
“ because, of I'ubh.c o.i" oil'icial 
business." ;
These deductions are on, the
honor system', based; on deciara- 
tibns made: by MPs'themsclves..
f'.ation which is destroying the 
Tiurehasing i.-ower of our dollar; 
it;' took .Pariiamenl 476 days to. 
complete, its year’s work. In 
that time, there were -136 Satiir- 
days and Sundays which are 
/ .normally hot /' working days' , In the last reixrrted year, biily; 
.' since, the House operates on the . six MPs confessed to being ab-, ; 
,five-day .week. T h e  [House sa t , ,  s en t 'm ore  'than. 21 , days, for ay 
on 250 days, and gave our MPs .combined total of 13 days of 
; '90 normal working days off. ; absence. When one compares
-,; :If; We' consider .just the, year ., that total; ■with the sihall daily 
Of 365 days following the open- attendance in the House, one is
ing of the session',; we find, that; 
the House sat yon ,187; .days; 
there were o f : course 104 Satur-
Ted to .conclude that M^F ''u,(p>'-, 
pret, ‘‘public or./official . busi­
ness’’ very liberally, y
h e  is unwilling to  indicate just; w h at  
his position will  be at the Gonservative  
convention. A lw a y s  the egotist, Mrm  
D iefenbaker  is thoroughly enjoying  
I the p in s-and-need les  gam e/h e  is p lay­
ing, quite' regardless .p f  the dam age h e  
m a y be doing his party and his c o u n ­
try. H is  tactics during ■ the past fe w  
m onths have  been; anything but ad
Lakes. M oreover ,  if the ;  party, is to  
rnake gains it m ust do  so  in  CJntario,
. O uebec and the, M aritim es, O f  all 
the eight candidates,  M r.; Stanfield  
woulci seem  m ost  likeiy to  d o  this.
 ̂ ’ A nother and im portant;  point in his
favor is that he ha s  s tood  m ore  o r  le s s
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNERaloof from  the internecine w arfa re  
rhirable. : A  pity, .becausfe he m ight . ;which has; d is rup ted  ihd  paf ty  iiv r e - , ^
have retired gracefuilv and  retained the  , cent years.' H e  canno t be labelled as Exactly /what is the P ap  test 
respect and yes, affection of a large an anti o r  as a p ro  of any person  or and what does it prbve? Can a; bbtahl the; cells,
• - ’ '• *y. policy. T h u s  he  should  basically  be person still have, cancer after The cervix is
icrpnt-ible tn  alH'flctions arid in  a DOsi- the test? How often shoitld a ^erable to cancer. It customar- ---------- . , „ , ^
acceptabledo a I t^dCtiqn^ thP woman in; her 40’s have it? My iiy starts,bn the surface. There- is found, that young. Some aii
tion to  d raw  them , and  with them  the was negative but I do not fore if cancer is starting there.
section  of tTie C anadian , public. A s i t  
is, he is rapidly lo s ing  any respect that  
h e  m ay still retain.
In such a s ituation—-little enthusi-  
asm  about any o f  the prospective can -  , 
didates — it  w a s  inevitable that the  
Conservative  party com m enced  to look  
elsewhere. A s  n o  acceptable candi­
date, m eaning  o n e  w h o  would appear
cells—but it is unlikely that such , 
cells .will,,be absent a t  the next , 
/test. '■"/ ;■ ;;■ ■’
In the other direction, the Pap  
test occasionally gives a “ false 
positive.” This, while hard, on 
the patient’s nerves, leads to no 
great harm: a regular biopsy 
then pins m atters  down to a 
definite yes or no.
. A Pap test every six months 
is wise for all women in their 
40’s. Many experts, and a grow- . 
cancer,., the biopsy,'in which tis-/ : jng nui^nber; of / practitioners,
sue is removed, surgically to feci it should s ta r t  at age 30,
and it is not a waste of .time in
e Cer i  is particularly vul- the 2 0 ’s because cancer of the
cervix, although not common,
A t this l im e  o f  this particular year  
m any flowery phrases will be spoken  
of  the sentim ents  and riiotivcs of our  
forefathers w h e n  they w o r k e d  ip bring  
ab o u t,C on fed eration .  But ii w ou ld  he 
as well if we did not overlook the rctil- 
itv that the key ftictor was self preser-  
vatifin. l iven  the opponents of union  
knew  that in unity there is strength.
’■.Several fti'ctors led to C onfedera­
tion," the p o ck et  encyclopedia Q i i i c k  
Cuni u lu in  /'uci.s sums it- u | \  "Politic­
ally, even as a series of coalitions, gov-  
' ernment in the province of Canada  
had conic to  a standstill as no  adm in­
istration pould sustain a inajority in 
. b o t h  Canada liast  and Canadti W est.  
In 186 4  the three politicians of great­
est influence— G eorge Brown, G eorge  
F.tienne Cartier and John A . M a c d o n ­
a ld— co m b in e d  their talents to try to, 
reconstruct '; the Canadian union, At  
tluft time a Septem ber meeting had  
been called at Charlottetown, P .F .L ,  
to discuss a union of the Maritime  
Provinces; delegates were sent from  
C'anada to iiu te the miiritimers to
party, together. feel satisfied. Am I right or
Mr. Stanfield dragged the C on serv a -  wrong?—MRS. M.J.D.
five party out o f  the w ilderness in Probably ,.wrong, within cer-.
N o va  Scotia. H e  [may now  have, the tain limitations. . ■
opportunitv  of- doing the same for the The P a p  testAan abbreym^^
k i'̂ , - .1 for papanjcolaue, the name of ■
federal party  in the la rger field. . [ 'the doctor who originated it),
consists of scraping a little mois­
ture, from the cervix, or neck of 
the uterus. This always contains 
cells frorn th'at mucous surface.
' This smear, or sample, is 
placed on a fnicroscope slide 
and stained with a special type 
of tissue stain. This causes the 
individual cells ' ' to ' show up 
clearly under the m'scroscope.
Now it i,s one of the character­
istics of cancer tha t the cells, 
besides dividing at an abnor­
mally fast rate, also are abnor­
mal, in size and shape. In fact, 
it is this abnormality df the
thorities ' have said that if all 
and since a cancer sheds cells women began having the test in
in large numbers. the abnormal .their 2 0 ’s and 30’s, death from
cells show lip readily with the cancer of the cervix would al-
P ap  te s t . , Among other things* -most disappear,
the 'cancerous cells accept the ', : Par,Anr. l ô
stai', more readilr than healthy ; several
cells'.
For . these reasons, th e  P ap  ti“  aHy;'l use lip balm regular-
test is very .likely to detect can- A „.„i,arraccir,o
years my Ups have peeled con-
ese
meet at O ucbec  in O ctober  to  discuss  
a liirgcf union,
“ T he  tw'o-wcek Ouebec; C on feren ce  
fn im e d .7 2  resolutions which w ere  the 
basis of tlK British North Amferica Act  
passed by the British Parliament in 
IS67. Britain, needing her North
American troops to counter  a shifting cells which is the-basis for the
balance o f  power in Europe, favored  
the union in the belief that Canada  
could iindertake her ow n d efence .  The  
need to d eve lop  the W est to forestall  
American perietrttiion w’tis another in­
fluence for a federal union, as w as fear  
that the U nion army, victorious in The 
' 186 1 -65  Amtirican Civil Wttr, m ig h t  
now turn on nearby co lon ies  o f  Brit­
ain, The Maritime Provinces, sulfcr- 
ing rcverstfls in their 's,filing ship’ 
econ om y, were interested in a railway  
link to foster trade .with C anada fol­
lowing cancellatidn by the U .S . o f  the 
Reciprocity Treaty,"
I'or these times the word might be  
a quotation  from the N e w  T'cstamcnt,  
■from the Book o f  Mark: "If a house  
be divided against itself; tht'it house  
cannot si.md,"
cer if it is present. Furtherm ore, 
it can detect it at its very ear- 
lie.st stages before there is a 
lump or erosion, or any other 
visible sign. Discovered at this 
early stage, the cure rate is 
very high, because the tiny can­
cer can be removed before it: 
has had time to spread.
The test is not 100 per cent 
aceurate. but it riUes in the high 
90’s, If the. test, properly car­
ried out, fails to detect a cancer,, 
the ol)vious .explanation is ihtit 
the particiiiar sm ear did not
ly.Besides being embarrassing 
and annoying, it worries me b e - , 
cause of the thought of lip can-- 
cer,—J.L.
Yes, sorne folks are allergic 
to lipstick as well as other cos­
metics. One thoiight would be to 
stop putting anything (balm , 
lipstick or whatever) on the .liris 
for a time to sec whether the 
skin clears up.
most positive of all tests forhappen to contain the cancer
XVinyH 










10 Yl'ARW AGO 
July 19,57
D o n a l d  White, secietary mnttaKer of 
the local branch of tlie t'atiftdlan l.eklon 
Rlnce 1950 ban been apixtlnted the city’s 
iK'w maKlstrnte, RUceeedlnK D. Mar­
shall, who reached retirement age )7,5>, 
Horn in KuRlund, tiie new m«Klsttatn 
cHUie to Wlnnlfien in 1919. lie lolncd the 
Manltotia iwilcr force in 1928. During 
World War 11 he served with the Princess 
l,oui.ic DragcHin Guards In Slcliy and 
Italy,
20 YEARS AGO 
July If»t7
Ai Deitegrie says ' ‘Hrpnrters get the 
craHc.st assignments,’' Scilo’s I'lrcua 
was in town and an addition to tlieir 
regular clowns was AI Deitegrle, assign­
ed to retwii an inside sto,i,v un a iilown'a 
I t , ' Wiili ciiiu'ciatton o( thi' llicnh'c 
J.onib. t)m c ln u s  ilowu glviui'. lie wiis 
nggcd out in a cmtume and wa.s a pait 
t ( the act,
30 YEAIl.A AGO 
July 1»37
The annual s.ti.vd meeting at Okana- 
g.iu MinCioii dci'lini'il li' l'eiinit W I) 
\t«iV., I '-I ictiio  Mi W.ilkri eMUff'..d 
H. wi-ii f.'C tetir.-nu nl. iif'.i'r 3() veari of
I '. " ,v ‘ 1 ' r'l-i' '' I'v
f '1 a  t i l ' ,  1 c  > , ' . « r  ; « ' ! ,  I
• a > I \ R H  M , 0
Jiiiv It?:
■r
iisuai evenl. Meiulx'rs of other Institutes 
ill tlie district were inviteit to Join them 
nt Wliilams Ha.v, Wood i.ake, and alKtiit 
60 in.lies asM'mldi'd tiieie. Mrs, V, t ’, 
MnVi.acliiniv, suiierlnteiuient of Women's 
Instltute.M, stxike on tiie work being done 
for crii'i'ii'd ciilidreii, and Mr. BoggH, 
l’entli''ton. spoke on tiic new Junior Ingii 
M h o o i l d c i i ,
,)0 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
, Tlie Kelowna Hoy Scout trooii return­
ed fiom a successful in in i ' o' Uedar 
t’ferli, ’i’lie tent Inspection contest was 
won I" 'tlie I/iiyh's, under H i.. Calili'r, 
The sports contest was won V).v th# 
Ih'iiveiH; iiie l-'iist t'inss ninliulnnci' cmn- 
)ietition was a tie lictweeh the Wolves, 
i l ’ i. (iii .\es ami the Otters -f’.I,. 
I’aiKiiisi'-li . ,Si.Meen,. is,iys I i,hjK inut )n 
a fiike t-'. ;I|C KVi: I',I’l tiiC'M oiitnia-.ti'i'
IO..I M, .Ml.--'.I . I'loiic; on
60 YEARS .\t.O ,,
July ItHi;
M: Gc,,'. ge linMncr ii.ts leccntb' ar-
11. ed (lom Main!. I'.'t lout liiis tnK'it
AAV3H
i H o n x i
















1 till; ge . ( 'S'.
M - -n .11 .t t
1 t-o.g itei ai iini'-iit 
I III,' N s’ '! e
Clw.it ik'.ll I'l ,lif pi’ltolu 'n II! llu*
I'. : '.o ' '-  'I . '  ' .llil (• >n I .'I'Ks
'O'.' me I! qtii'.: ’
AUoni.'ituu; Cold and liot i» 
-| I.-dieted for I'aniida in Die 
i. nialruler of .Inly by the U S.
w  .  I ' l i r  r  t ' , . 1  I ’ l l ' , ,  . l O . t . . '  I I ...
Vin. fS in me non-nnl tenip>-'ra-
, (  I-Mail.' ai'- l-eli.w ii,.-
a.inii.c-, Hili li.u.ti of Btiti )i
\  , I nj . a ,1, e .0. ' '■ 'i I
III e d i c t ,  d  t o r  n i l  b o ' ,  n o i  t l i e i  n  
l i i  ,11 il  ( ' . ' i u i i i l i i . i  a n d  t i l e  A t -  
l n n t t c  p r o v i n c e s  w l i i ' f e  i t  i s
(..i, , , 1..I 1.1 p. ' ■ I,. 1
0.,'looK IS ll'd a .spe. it Icie-
( i t l e u  t- i-ui i - l o  I ' s  - p i  I ' l  U I- 
t u t l o l p ;  ■ N e ' . '  ' I ' f - l l .  . 1  ‘ d ' i  ;
- 1, , . M t . : ■ '-.Ol
1 , , i i . . , . , I I.; u H ‘.I
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LETTER TO EDITOR ,
WESTBANK WORRY
Sir:, ' / ■ ■ . / „
At a recent meeting of tiie 
WoRtbank and District Execu­
tive Cpuncil the* member,s ex- 
prc.si5ed the opinion that in this 
fast-growing comniunity , more 
recognition of this area might 
lie given in news and sirorts' 
items.
it, would sociii thill all events 
arc pin-irointed ns such and 
such a distance “ south" of Kel­
owna, which could as well be 
“ north" of Westltank or i)oth, 
Qiie example whicli comes to 
mind readily is the Hilly Foster 
M em orial 'Car Track advcrtlse- 
mi'iit which tlK’.v feel could read 
“ Five mllcH south of Kelowna— , 
two inilcH iiortii of Westbaiik,"
' This T i u r t i c u l a r  ' i n s t a n c e  will
ill' drawn to tiie alteiilion of Noil 
Derrleksan. 'Mi'. Derricksan is 
an official Ilf the speedway, i' 
We lio)io tliid you can. give, soiiic 
I'onslderation' to otlici'' similar . 
liistaiiees.
Thaiik.s kii'idly in advance. 
Yours very truly, '
I Mrs. I M. K. St.’O’lT, , 
Secretary,
SHORE IS FEATURE
iluci', i ’oi|il I'rotiiiciiii i 'a ik  
(III l.akc Kmc li.'is a i.lioi(-iiiie 
of iliiiie rock formed from M'd- 
i i n C ' i i t s . d e p o s i t  e d 31)0.Odd,-- 
(lOO years a g o . ____________
THE DAILY COURIER
R. p  MBClrf>nn 
Publisher and Editor 
Piit)il.shcd every afternoon ex­
cept Sundav and hnlidnvs at 492 
Dovio Avenue, Kelowna, 0 C. 
by riiomsnn B C, NewBimiiers 
I,united
Allthortzed as Hccond Closa 
Mail by die Poit OKlcc Dep.ui- 
mcnt, bttuwu, and lor payment 
qf (lOttuKc in cash.
\Memi)t'r of The f.anadian 
Ft ess.
Member Audit Ituie.'iu of Cir-
culaiion ^
riio Canadian Press It ex- 
ChiMveiv eritiiied to the use for
r('|i.it,lii flti'io of ii.l i.i'Ws !i'.- 
pfttchi.s cre.iili'i) to it .-i ''i*
this patier and also the lot nl 
news puhii.slied therein -Ml 
tigh '.  Of rrnutilieauon of *oe- 
r  ■' :i- ■ atcne* Iicm’iO a-'e a> o 
re.eived.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 21, .1967 . . .
John T; Scopes, science 
teacher in Dayton, Tenn.,
. was found g u i l t y  o f  teach­
ing the theory of evolution 
in; contravention ' Of '.state , 
law' .42' years ago today—in 
1925. Scopes agreed to be­
come a test case fo r  the 
;. American . Civil 'Liberties 
: Union, w-heh Tennessee .be- ;
' ' came t h e , first, .state to re- 
s p. 0  n.d to , fundamentalist 
pressure and l e g i s l a t e  
again.st any “ theory that 
denies the story of the di­
vine creation of. man as 
, . taught;,,in the Bible." The 
case became: a , world-wide 
.sensation though the judge 
prevented any debat e cm the ; 
constitutionality of the. law;
1780—Americans attacked 
. (he British a t Berger Neck, 
N..J.' ■ ■ ,
19,59 — Federal court in 
_ New York riiled Lady Chat- 
’ lerley’s Lover is not ol>- , 
scene.
F irs t  World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — mutiny along the 
wliolo northern Russian' line 
in Gaicia forced retreat on 
a wide front; Austro-Ger- 
tmui forces attacked near
the confluence of the Rim- 
nik and Sereth Rivers as , 
fighting / re sum ed : in Ro­
mania , : / ,
Second World War
TSventy-five years ago,.to- ', 
day' — in 1942 —/RAF and 
RCAF bom.bers a t tacked , '  
Duisburg and other iTuhr 
■Valleŷ  ta rgets ;  U.S., stibma-^ [ 
/  rine.s sank three JaiJarie.sc 
destroyers: off -Kiska, in t O'
'/: Aieutians.; a German tan k , 
thrust threatened' Rostov. :
CANAL KEEPS BUSY
T lie  Welland Canal of tiic St. 
■'Lnwrenco Seaway carrii'd 8,714 
ships in 1966,' more than 2 U0, 
more than in 1965.
' BIBLE BRIEF
“ Arid he said unto them. Go 
yc into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature. He 
that belleveth and i s . baptized 
shall be saved; hut he that he- 
lieveth not shall be damned.” 
Mark 16:15-16,
'I’he gospel is. II .siilipociia and 
every Christian isob iiga tod  to 
go out and serve it on a Lost 






O ik ! (if the greatest tragedies of Canadian history was tii« 
expulsion of the Acadians in 17,55. 'I'hey iirouglit it on lltomHelvi'ii 
iii'cause they refused to take 'tho  o a th “ f aliegiaiice, (o Hritaln, ■ 
Tills was a dangerous situation because tiiey iivi'd In Novn 
Scotia while France occupied Cajie Tlreton and wli'at is now 
New liriin.swicit, . ■
'I'lii- Aradiiiiis (,'Veii guided some i''rejieli and Indian atiai ks 
on iNova Scotia.
Alllioiigii tiu; Adadlans' iiad very diflieiiit, times liiidmg new 
lioine,-:, inany of them stayed in I.i'iulslana and tlie "('a,|nni." ine 
tlie'ir de.'cendants, Fortunately many of them mananed (o ge|, 
liiii'k to llieli old lioiiK's after, Hritaln enpitured ('anadii lioin 
I'riinee. and tin- Acadians were no longer a tiireat.
'I'iiere a ll’ aixKit 2flf),0(K) Acadians in the Mat itiim ':, (an- of 
tjiem la'ing I’ri'inier Imuis J. Holiiehand of ,\'ew liniie’.wiek, 
iroiiiealiy, lie iri'cami! (in'mier on .Iiti.v 12, 19(10, tin' (iraiif.i' 
aniiivi'i'sary 1 Tln'i'c are 100,000 Aeadlans in (jm'iii'i-,, and aiiotlii'i' 
2 0 0 ,1)00 in the New Kiigiand states,
UnelH'c niadc' si'verai ('fforls to try to form a nnion with 
tla' Ai iidiiins One of them was in ,Ii.ine. IHHO. v.la-n a delegation 
Inan tin- Maritiini's was invlli'd to alb'iid a eonvi'ntloii o( the 
St .lean HaptisP; Soeiely at tjiieix'c. Tlie oliieetiv.e v.oi'i to eoii- 
.'.olidap- )-'reiieh'ln()neiK;e in Canada, l>iit tin' Aeadinns Imned 
down till' invitation. They were proud of the faet that tliev Imd 
fii'veiri|K'(l seiiarateiy from Quebec, and didn't '^.anl to lie oli- 
seiirefi l‘iy nnion,
Anotlier effort w a s  made o n Ju iy  21, IKRl, wTieii Die Aeadiann 
held their o'A'ii ('(inference at Mcmramrook, New Hriins’.'.'K'k, it 
v.ii'. attended b,’. ' ' IK  11 nolablcs as IlOnoi (dile Wilfild i .auiKr, 
t'.n ilei lor l.angi-vin, and ,1. C. Illieaume, (-liiioi of ' I,a i 'i ("ee" ,  
iMiee again the Acadian,i ri'jeeted the idea (.f a union of l-'iiniTi- 
I'peiiking Canadians.
Aeadlan festivfilSinre now enlnrftil feni'ire-i Dk' ■.tan'i,- f"i
dming tlie i.umiii('r, «'S)!('elaiiy along “ the I-'ieivli ,s|,oie“ of 
r.'.,', a Sii.tia li(-tw(-eri Dlgby and Yai'moniti,
i V ' 1
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1 B aske^  of sum m er flowers 
! graced the altar, and white 
,  lsatin bows marked the pew ends 
of the Immaculate Conception 
Church for the pretty July cere­
mony uniting in m arriage Cora 
Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Joseph Stappler, of Kelowna and 
Danny Ernest Hopkins, son of
Arriving today to visit Mrs. ' his family at the home of Mr.
M. J. Evans arc her son>in-law and Mrs. Bletcher has returned i p i ,
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. J . i  to New York. The cbtiple, are I N . ■ ,
R. Clifton from Yorba Tinda. i considering- making K e l o w n a ®  /  thg, doubl^ring after-
,..uio their future home. ‘
. 11st played the Wedding March 
Eiijoyihg several, weeks holi-[and, 0  Promise Me. ■ 
their A-isit Mrs Evans iviil t a k e ' ^he Okanagan are Mr., 'Given' in m arr iag e ;  by . her
a Aveek’s summei-vai'aiio.n from aod Mrs.-Alex-Tait from Van- father the rad ian t bride wore a
th,e Daily Courier,.' ■ couVer,' who 'are;'staying at the
' ‘ - ' Meikle summer camp at Me­
t / M r .  [and' Mrs. Arthur, Jackson 'Kinley Landing.;. ,
,rettirhed on Moridav from ,Sacral-; ' /  ;■ ' ■ ' ■ ■ .
mento', - California, w h e r e  thev v'Mr. and, Mrs. .Murray Joyce
attended the wedding of their Gordon and Nancy, have
mnly daughter Frarices to G a l e n ' . f r o m  a holiday , m Re-
Unruh. .Tlie wedding took place ; S'Ta -'^'here they have been
■„in the[ First . Methfxlist Church-, Mrs. Joyce’s mother,
ait 7,- p.m. \vith, ,Dr. J. P a n z e r  i Mrs. G. H.,.Sneeth. , ,- 
■offic.iating, and- Was , foilo\v,ed by
California: .'Wh le here. M r .  . and 
Mrs-. Clifton, will stay at the 
Capri Motor Hotel and , during |
knee-length dress of flowered 
lace over: white peau de' sole,, 
designed by herself with long 
lilypoint sleeves and a 'rounded 
neckUhe. Her headciress was: a 
white, velvet bow and' short bouf­
fant vgil, designed by her moth­
e r , and for something old she 
wore a gpld pin to hold her veil 
in place, for something borrow- 
a- „  I Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wi W. a  .white lace handkerchief, 
of 'ftVn M -  1 Hinton for the. past week have She carried a bouquet of pink
S o th o r  ?
Mr;, and  M rs . : Ian
Vanc^Mv/ m fl ■ i °  I  MacKenzic,' with; Ted :and JeanVanrouvor al.^o. f o\v tu Califor-' r /-. i- * t* _i _• 9^ „i-*u ' i r  ■ from .Coronation, Altat and Mr.nia to attend the wedding. [ and Mr' '
Mr, and :,Mrs:, R.- G. L d n n i e  |.,‘'heir' three- childron from Ed- 
and. Mrs.' Gerald Lennie [were; 'tipnton. . . ' ,
hosts, at a 'delightful : after-five, [ r  , n. r n
dun. thc'/beautitul g a r - J '  S-6a.''-:.ndens of. Mr. and ■. Îrs. Lennie’s 
home on Crawford Avenue over- 
Ibbking Okanagan-Lake:'
party' hel  .m mtf. i/cd in-m rtar- .r-, rt.,' i ,
^ > D. McClymont, w ere  Mr. and
i Mrs. , Eric Sanders, from West 
i'Vancoiiver. Mr'. Sanders is edi- 
’ tor of,, the;. West .[Vancouver 
' Spending the/, sum'mer. w i t h ■ [
M rs . . ,PT C. ;MacLaurin is her: ' ' ’v
d a u g h te r ‘Ruth who ha.s just rc-[ Spending seve ra l : weeks in; 
turned from . Seattle yhere  . s h e V a s  the guest o f  Mr. 
attended a Avedding of former : aad Mrs. Carl Stevenson is' the 
classmates at, Washingto'n. State “ atte'r’.s mother, Mrs. . L,. White 
University; . . : from Vernon. , - [ " . ,
1 . '  0' ' '
' [  h(
MR. A N D  MRS. DAN NY ERNEST HOPKINS
Some 200 Senior Citizens from 
eight Interior braitches of the 
Senior Citizens’ Association in 
[O’soyoos; kamlbops. Princeton, 
j Oliver, North Kamloops, Moun- 
; tain View, ' Armstrong, Rutland 
I and keloyvna were, the gueSts.of 
I the Kelow’na: branch at the 
; Senior Citizens’ Regional Coun- 
; cil Centennial hall of the Arena 
Wednesday. ;■
' . The guests , w’ere seated;[ at 
I long tables fbrmihg a U which.
! were decorated with centenhial 
mat s : and ’small ases o f ; sum­
mer flowers, arid following the 
delicious cold plate luncheon 
the president, E. E. Wolfe, pre­
sented Mayor Parkinson who 
said a few’ words of welcome 
saying how, pleased he Av'as to 
see so - many senior citizens 
from the Valley collected, to­
gether' and lobking so-attractive: 
and happy. ,r 
Entertainment followed begin­
ning' with two lovely, solos, by 
Ernest Burnett accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson at-the piano, after
By 2 0 0  Senior Citizens
which two special guests, Mrs., 
R. C. Smith of Vancouver, pro­
vincial president of the Senior 
Citizens’ Association o f  B.C., 
and Mrs. , G. Gibbs of North 
Kamloops, president of the Re­
gional Council of Okanagan Val­
ley, wiere welcomed and, said a 
few words.
The United Church Choir 
group consisting of Mrs. H. W. 
Smith, Miss Dorothy Jacobson, 
Mrs. J .  B. [Trotter, Mrs. Henry 
Mitchell, Mrs. W. AValraven, 
Mrs. H. L. Glenn and Mrs. W. 
H. Fleming then sang a group 
of five old favorites. Looking 
very charming in their Centen­
nial costumes they were accom­
panied by Miss Nancy Scott at 
the piano, and following two ex­
cellent accordion solos played 
by Alfred Trenouth, and two 
lovely songs by Miss Greta Ro- 
je m  accompanied ; by her 
mother, four m em bers of the 
United Church groiip concluded 
the . entertainment with a ' 
’’Salute to Canada.’.’
A tribute ; should be paid , to 
the hard working men’s and 
ladies’' committees of the Kel­
owna branch who arranged the 
picnic luncheon and organized 
the smooth running, pleasant 
afternoon’s entertainment which 





b  yoor ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
C A N N O N  '
PERCALE SHEETS
in
W H IT E  and C O L O U R
; SIZES
Twin Bed — Double Bed 
Queen and King Size
.531 Bernard Ave*
hat, white accessories and a ton Liddle and Miss Marlene
Enjoying the Regatta Fashion 
Luncheon at the Kelowna Aqua­
tic , Wednesday was a no-host 
party of four old timers Mrs. 
Albert Gibb,, who, has lived here 
sipce 1909; Mrs. Walter Char- 
Mrs. Michael Baucher of N e w ; m'an a’ Kelowna resident , since
•, Miss Dorothy Milne, of-,To'ron- 
to is spending a few days in 
Kelowna as 'the; guest of Mrs. 
J .  J .  ; Ryan, Imperial Apart- 
ments.
roses. ■ ■ ..,
M iss  Judy \\Tiite of -Kelowna 
was .charming as bridesmaid in 
a knee length dress of green 
Edward Boyd and nylon lace: ybung Bryon Stapel- 
ton Stapi)ler was the ring bear­
er, and Roy Donald F irm an of 
Prince Rupert acted as best 
m a n . ' ['
At the reception held on the 
lawn of the home of the bride’s 
parents, Lawrence Ayenue, the 
mother of the bride received 
wearing a dress of blue and 
white linen complemented with 
a white hat. white accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses. 
The groom’s mother, who assist­
ed her in receiving the guests,' 
wore a two-piece suit of mauve 
linen and also chose a white
York is 'spending the summer m 
, Kelowna with her mother Mrs. 
Robert ■ Bletcher: .Mr, Baucher 
who [spent the past week with
1919: Mrs! Bert . Hill .here since 
1927, and Mrs.„:Miehael Com met 
who has lived in Kelowna since 
1930. ■ ' [ /  ' . ..
ANN  LANDERS
B ew are  Of M ales  
In A utom atic  Elevator
Dear Ann Landers: Am I a 
nut or what? I am a 17-ycnr-Qld 
girl who is scared to d e a th ' of 
self-service elevators.
I entered a self-service ele­
vator yesterday and; was; fol­
lowed by a seedy looking : man 
who needed a shave and had 
liquor on his breath. We rode 
to the 18th, floor, ,ju.M, the: two 
of us, and he kept staring at [me 
the whole: time. My heart was 
in thy mouth until we reached 
the 18th floor. Il was the,longest, 
elevator ride of niy life.. My 
imagination ran wild and 1 was 
a nervous wreck by the time I 
got off. , ,.
If you.or any of your readers 
have some advice oil how lo 
fend off an attacker iii an ele­
vator, please pass it along;— 
R.S. ■
Dear R.S.: ,Do not gel Into a 
self-service elevator with a lone 
m an. Wait until .someone 'else 
.comes ,along or just stand .there 
and let the man go tii). Then 
. take the car oli the next trip.
■ If you are in ;i self-service 
elevator alone and a suspicious 
looking man gets on, press the 
buttoii and get out,; at the next 
flour, wait for tlu' o levtdor ' to 
rettii’n empty ,and proceed to 
your destination. ,
RUTLAND ITEMS
.M r. hiid Mrs. Edw:ird Burnell 
have as visitors at this time a 
niece and'her husbaiifl,, Mr. and 
Mrs,. Williiim, Ogle' of Moose 
Jaw,. Baskiitehewan. .Mr, and 
M r s , ' Burnell tlieim'elves have 
just recently returned from a 
visit to Ontario.|Whei'i' they \Ts- 
lt|cd relatives, and on tlteir re ­
turn 'journey vi>lted otjter m em­
bers of their famil.v in I’mtv, 
',̂ 11 "k,
I Mr. and.Mr,', Hoy NiT-on iiml' 
their threi' eliiUlreii from K)ti- 
. inat, B.C.I have lie'eii vl^ltillg at 
the home of Mrs. Nelson’s par­
ents here. Mr. and Mi s. Walter 
Spencer.
Mrs. I'ldward Seinieider and 
children, ,l:ii'k and Slier,\ 1 vmmo 
recent \i'-itois to I 'm 'v, Sa-k, 
'ITtey were ae.eomp.imed by 
' Mrs. Emily Reardon of Seattle
Mrs. Hov Kmiiear returned to 
JuM' home in Vaiieon\er on Mon­
day, after \ i'l! me at the home 
of Mr. aiitl 'Mis ( ii'oi go Keith 
for the pa, t few wei'k',,
Mr anil Mi v .M , Sehern.a'n 
and Mr, iind Mr-' .lo.'opli Kio- 
M'hnisky letui nv l ft '' :i laJi- 
day spe|U \i. |tiiig lia'iHi;. .iml 
re la tues  at ira-,iio
l.sants. They atieiulrd a 'l.diuly 
reuliion ,it Wilki. . S.i k.nelir- 
wan. Iield m hoii,.| of Mi- Kro- 
sehimky ami !u i 1 : o; i,, i Mi, 
Sehernuin ' Ihvuoi-i Ib'o, - , .
bl'.ltlOllS 111 '.li, .■ Ii,| , I ,
n t’emleil I-' 'I'., -'.o 
KI.:m hill- K I
Me rifiMme
M, '.....  .!
h.i' e I e' , !,■ I !
I i-;.ifi\O' .1* t ' 
o ' h e i '  p i io ,  I I . ■
Ml iiiui .Ml .1
Dear Ann Landers: This is the' 
first- time I have ever written  ̂
to a 'ncwsiiaper but I can no;' 
longer remain silent, while)coun­
sellors tell, inothers' iit/t to. inter­
fere when', a father, disciplines 
his child. ', '  '„ .
' Tonipht my ,husband knocked 
our ; son, off- the .'diriing , room' 
chair.. I'.ulled; him into the hall, 
slammed his . head against, the 
wall and threw him up the stairs' 
to his rdom. What kind of 
mother couldWitness, this sort, 
of violence and remain silent? I 
said plenty and right in front 
of the boy, too.
This is contrary to what the 
counsellors advise, bu t I feel 
children m us t  know that at least 
ope iiarent Is rational and loves 
them. Thi.s; wild teihper of my 
husband’s showed itself before 
and I stood up for our son, The 
counsellor told me it would have 
been better had I waited until 
the child was in bed, then told 
my husband that he should not 
have hit the boy so hard.
Please, Ann . Landers, say 
soinething in,your column about 
this. I need someone o n 'n iy  
s id e .-A  MOTHER
D e a r  Mother: A m o t h e r  
should NOT, interfere when a 
father disciplines a child, But. 
what you describe is not dis- 
eijillne, il is b ru ta li ty -savage 
behavior, punishable by law, A 
father who would slam a child's 
head again.st the floor aiid throw 
him up the stairs i.s very sick 
and .oiit (if omitMil. Tell him 
that he must get help or I'nove 
(>'.,1' and support, you and the 
family, Every year htmdrr'ds  ̂
of children, suffer severe emo-'' 
tional and iihysieal dainage a t:  
tlte hands of brutal parents. ] 
Some of them die. Don’t let this 
happi'ii to your child.
Dear Ann Landers; I’m going 
to inarry a l a w ' student next j 
year. He wants to buy me an j 
engagement ring Init can spend 
only S2t)(), A diamond ring for ’ 
S2IH) will look like a mounted I 
gram of rice. 1 can just hear I 
my girl friend laughing belniid 
m.v 'iiaek. In addition to the 
(•all,\'-fri('n(|s problmn, my sister 
Wits married last year, and she 
got a great big rock.
When 1 told my fiance that 
i Would rather not ha \e  any 
rmg than a teeny one. he looked 
Imit, 1 wivh 1 were the noble 
t.vpe wild could shdW a peiimil 
I mg with prhle,, I'm not. Am 1 
w loiup-, LNSEt'f KE 
Dear In: If .vonr fiaiii'e want.s 
to give you an engagement ring 
.illow him to do It. Bill .why 
.'uu'f It i.e a diamond'.’ Settle 
''U a I’cai I, or >diir birth'-tone 
I 'S ,:  Those dollar signs on 
,toui e,M’balls ari' )irett>' nnat- 
t rae iue , TfHits, Ylell!
pink, rose cprsage.
The toast to the-b r ide  pro­
posed by her uncle Louis Singer 
of Kelowna was ably answered 
by the groom, and the best man 
gave the toast to the brides­
maid..
A four-tiered wedding cake 
topped with twb miniature doves 
holding wedding rings in their 
bills centered the bride’s table, 
and was flanked by tall white 
tapers in silver holders.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included. Mr. and 
Mrs. ;Ed Hagel . of Beiseker, 
Alta., Mr.; and Mrs. Leon Stap.- 
pler and family , from Osoyoos, 
M rs . ' Johin Eetii,la[of Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Eberte  of 
Sechelt, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Kuffner and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell,.: and Mrs. 
David tyilkinson and Christal 
from Glentworth,; Sask.; ; Rick 
Stappler and Miss Linda' Stokley 
of Vancouver, Mrs. Roy F irm an 
of Prince Rupert, J im  and Mil-
Ragsdale from Burns Lake, and 
Mr. and [Mrs. Ronald. Curtis 
from Smithers. . ;
To drive to Peachland for her 
honeymoon the bride changed 
to a blue and white, check linen, 
twchpiece dress accented with 
white accessories.
The newlyweds will reside in 
Rutland.
, Time for a Change
With no parking problems, 
small shop comfort in a quiet 
location with skilled staff and 
open till 9 p.m. Thursday. ;
Try something new at 
p. " 762-2225 ''
The Bay Avenue
Beauty Salon
, 512 Bay Avenue
NAVY R U M -PA L M  BR EEZE R U M
*'■ tN-in BC
I'his advertlsment Is not published or dlsptayeo by the Uqnor Control Board ol Iho CSOvomnieni >ii imu&ii Uolumbla.
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Mor­
rison of Vernon, form er resi­
dents of Rutland, a re  pleased' 
to announce the  engagement 
of their daughter, Jacqueline 
Francos, to Donald Jam es  
Schneider, sOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Schneider, of Rut­
land. The wedding will take 
■place on August 19 at St. 
Thorc-sa’s Catholic Church in 
Rutland.
Hemlines For Fall 
On W ay  Down
PARIS fAP)—Hernlincs are  
coming down in the new Paris  
collections for fall and winter. 
About an inch below the knee 
seem.s to be the consensus.
‘'Mine will bo longer," says 
Cnrveh. "Why freeze in win­
ter ."  ■ ' ' , ,
"H e m 1 i n e s can’t get any 
shorter," says Se[ Rauch, " I ’m 
dropping them."
Cnco Chanel, who once got 
herself In Irotible with the 
young .swingers with a blast nt 
mini - . s ' k i r t s ,  says: " I ’m
against ugliness, I nlwa.vs think 
of the once-over a man gives a 
woman,
"Elegance Is a harmony,”
PUZZLE SOLVED
TEHRAN (APi. — Toncliei 
puzzled over 10-year-old . Mn 
soumeh Kamaerhel's writing 
for two years untll they held 
it up to a mirror and discovered 
she wrote uiiside dotvn and 
baekwai'd, Now they believe site 
sees the world upside down bill 
note tluil wlien seen right side 
up iter writing is stii^crior to 
the rest of Iter class.
FOUR A MINUTE
Everv I't seconds a baby i. 
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d New Hokne Recipe 
Reducihg Plan
cars are
sure your Goodwill Used Car has been inspected and
reconditioned. It's clean, ready to go, all spruced up.
Goodwill cars all carry a written warranty. You can have confidence 
in your purchase, and it shows your Goodwill dealer's faith in the 
car he sells you.
Goodwill cars are sold only hy your Pontiac-Buick dealer. He has a 
stake in your community. And a fuUy’-equipped service organization 
to back up your purchase.
[ I
Because your Goodwill dealer handles hest-selling Pontiacs and 
Buicks, you'll always find the widest selection of good used cars on 
his Goodwill lo t
'A ,
BTUl full.itv .(Ic I 1-, t I', ,1;,; 'I 
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I ii'c: >:i'iii ' c.i : ' ' • ii ', I't
’ \ .  ■' >
It 'i  almp'lfl tiow quirkly one 
may In-,' ('iiiiniln of iinaiglitly f«t 
r gilt III yoiir iiun linrn.', Mtilv« 
l.'i.:' h' 111,' rci'ipo yoiuM'if. l l ’« 
en(y, n.i troiili',,' at *11 and costJi 
littlo. Juat go'to yogr drug store 
and *.<ik for four ounrr* of .S'liran 
Uon.'intr.u*'. Pour Ihi* info a 
r  lit I'liltle and *du enough
TMR- Ivii'ilaHenfHHm* fuH * day 
*•> nrcl.-d and follow the N’nran
Plan.
■' .' Tr,-: p ,r, ha.-a d ie*,,r,f,t
Mow >uu A Armpia May way to
loae bulky fat and help regala 
»!ondrr more graceful curve*; if 
ri'ducihle pound* and inches of 
exre,*,* fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hipa, 
calve* and ankle* ju it  return th# 
empty bottle for your money 
bark. T'ollow this easv way en­
dorsed by many who h(»ve tried 
..IIUA™MlllAi!fc*»Axidi.— JbAalt.— 
alluring curve* and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappear*—how much bet­
ter you feel. .More ahv*, youthful 
appcaruif aq4 acUva,
And don't forget Goodwill Used Trucks. 
They're the cream of the crop too!
G o o m u
\
S«a your outhorized Goodwill-Ponliac-Buick-Beaumont-Acadian-Vauxhall-GMC Truck d »a l* f
“̂ l 1 1 T i T O r t m n w i i r “ “ PtTnnac“ T T m : r r T ^ ^
CARTER MOTORS Ltd.
1610 i ' a n d u y y  S t r e e t ,  K c l ^ m n a .  B . C .
.0W.I4M-
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G AR RY’S HUSKY SERVICE
■//'Avf'
QUEBEC <CP) — Premier 
Daniel Johnson of Quebec said 
his government is ready to 
examine the state of news 
media if interested parties warit 
such a n , inquiry.
Mr. Johiuson rnade the state­
ment during study of a -bill 
that would permit the isale qi 
Montreal La Prcsse, the. biggest 
French-language newspaper in 
North) America.
Opposition Leader; Jean  Le-. 
.cage said he is not /opposed to 
sale o f / th e  newspaper but he 
would hot vote in favor of m ak­
ing valid a deal about which he 
had no detailed knowledge.
In the Wednesday night ses- 
ion, a royal commission ''in­
quiry into the Quebec news in- 
dimtry was urged, by Yves Mi­
chaud, Liberal assembly m em ­
ber for Gouin and former cditpr- 
irbeMef of the La Presse-owned 
weekK’, La Patrie.
It /was in the light of this 
s tatement that, Mr. Johnson 
made his rem ark  on th e ' svib-
Panama tre a ty
ject of an inquiry.
Mr. Michaud did ho t agree 
with two groups of Frcnch-lan- 
guage Journnlists who askcu for 
a privately-sponsored intiiiiry 
intort problems they said arq 
faced' by Quebec news media.
Mr. Michaud told the commit­
tee any such inquiry had to be 
publicly-sponsored , to be effec­
tive.:," ,
P a u l  G. Desmarais. pre.'-ident 
of the Trans - Canada Corp.
M,ONTUtEAL (f.T» —[Donald 
Allan, 23. a hemophliluc Who 
hns' tMicn hlceding jt;lcrnall.v 
since a:, car [aecideiit f o u r  
months ago, Is fighting for his 
life in a Montrejil hor-pliui.
, His contlitlon ha* l>een cased 
‘since Saturdny by a iai'e blood 
product flown from France, but 
the suijply Is dwindUng and doc­
to rs /fear  hl.’i condition may det- 
tcribrate' when it Is exhausted.
. Donald has suffered all his 
life from the incurable and pairi-. 
fpl disease known as Christmas 
factor deficiency. He is, a spon­
taneous bleeder and his blood
PANAMA CITY (AP)-Sign. 
ing of the uew ■ jpahama Canal 
U;t;itiei' by ,riie 'Uniled Statea. ,, 
diiced helther in ..Canada nor and Puiiaina inay be: w’eeks 
the tiiilied States. It has bfeenijjy,yy a souiol- close to Pr'esi- 
In prrxiuctidn in France s ince,-  w. [ .. v. .
l a c l '  under the name FPSBt . [ '  M m c o  Robles has i,ndi-
*‘We are mo'sl anxious lo denie<l W ednes-'
into prrxiuclion," a a y s  D r . , R ay jday  heiXj.- is tliai he would go to 
inond Gueviii; Canadian Red Monday for the
Crtiss service medical director, ^ 'koing liie treaties make ina-‘ 
"But my infrdmation is that nj jor revisions it; the inanaRement 
lias no't stood up in t h e  laborT/' 'd  distnbution of r e v e n u e
fioni till? canaf and al.sO deal
Fund, announced July 6 that the 
holding company’s purchase of­
fer for La Presse had been a c - , . ,
cepted. T erm s of the offer were lacks the normal coagulants to
not disclosed.
Legislation restricting owner­
ship of La P resse  until 1975 to 
the descendants of the late 
Trcffie Berthiaume. considered
stop the flow once it is acci­
dentally started.
Despite an unending series Of 
biopd transfusions and additiohs 
'pf- biood-ciotting stimuli, he has 
weakened and now
atory,, .
■Dr. C. E. C. Harris, Donald’s 
attending p h y s i c i a n , -  Said 
France has been- produeing the 
concentrate for .six years and 
both Australia and Sweden have 
similar programs; '
He said Donald’s improve­
ment, since use of t h e ' concen­
tra te  was started is gratifying.
with possible cpiistructioh of a 
new canal.
enacted in 1961.,
The 1961 law was. enacted on 
grounds that the standihg and 
influence of La Presse ;in the 
Frehch-Cahadian comrnuriity is 
a .m atter of provincial dnterest.
th e  n e w s p a p e r ’s  fo u n d e r ,  w a s  b’T a d u a lly
[requires intravenous feeding, 
drugs toy ease the pain and 
oxygen to help him breathe.
,The Christrnas , factor defi­
ciency affects, about one third 
of the world’s hembphiliacs who 
ntimber a t  birth an estimated 
one in 5,000 people; doctors'say .
NOT IN CANADA
. In Donaild’s case the ' vital 
biood. concentrate 'from France, 
the only treatment so far that 
has helped his condition, is pro-
SEMINAR PLANNED
SASKATOON ' (G,P) . - .  A ' two- 
day seminar on Canada’s cbn- 
stittition will be held in con­
junction with the opening of the 
University of Saskatchewan’s 
new law building in September. 
Panels of prorninent Canadian 
and foreign jurists will attend
.    .
[HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Few ]' She explained tha t her chil-
newspaper publishers look as dren-r^Wlllie, 15, and Cindy, 14—
'.as',does, considered The Reporter’s Sun- 
Tichi Wilkerson Miles. .
MORRISON’S AUTO
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)—Cana­
dian and United States medical 
teams confirmed today they had 
offered their  facilities to test an 
' ariti-tar, device for cigarettes 
developed by scientists here.
Dr. Joseph. Habowsky, assist­
ant professor of biology at the 
' University of Wmdsqr, said-the 
Essex County T.Iedical Soclet '. 
the lODE Hospitals group here 
and the .pulmonary division [of 
the .Henry Ford Hospital, De­
troit, were to begin exhaustive 
tests oh the device in Septem- 
,., ,ber.; '.,
The pea-sized plastic and alu- 
• rninum percolator, which [ he 
claims removes, up 'to ,90 per 
[[ cent of possibly injurious [tars 
from cigarettes, was developed 
by research equipment designer 
Otto Brudy, his son; Peter, a 
chemistry technician, and Dr. 
Habowsky. [,
Dr. Habowsky said the three, 
medical groups in Windsor and 
' Detroit would investigate as­
pects of problems ;ais.spciated 
■with cigarette ta rs  not prev­
iously cqvered by the'University 
of Windsor re.searchern.
WILL SUPERVISE j
He. said that Dr. E. Osborne 
Coates J r . ,  physiclan-in-charge 
of the pulmonary division of the ; 
Detroit ho.spital,' would siiper- 
vise tests on human sqbjocts tb 
determine the effect of cigarette 
smoke on organs in the region 
' of the throat.
lODE Hospitals would com­
bine the cigarette research ■with 
pulmonary function studies at 
the organization’s out - patient 
clinic here.
“ It is the first device yet ad­
vanced, as far as we know, 
which does hot add further 
chemicals or toxic |naterials to 
cigarette.s,’’ he said.
He said Colum'bin University 
has not announced a similar 
program for the filter sy.stom 
it has acquired,
Columhin reported last week 




FORT CIlIPkWAVAN, Alta 
(C’' ' i —The IhkIIcs of l/nirle Dan­
iels, 38, and his ,son Hoy, 11 
were recovered Tluirsdn.v from 
the Athabasca River fnllnwl'ie u 
Bi.irch la.st week after a boat 
iise<l by the paii' was foiuui 
overturned,
PEARSON i m U D
EDMONTON U'I’ i Prime 
Minister P e a r s  e n Thni silio. 
placed thiiii to ;\llnMln Prcmiei 
Manning mul Edniniunn Ma'.iii 
Vmce Danb’er in n golil-paiimng 
contest. Ml Dani/er Vjop the 
contest with $8.7,5 ivbrth of gol;
' ■Mr Maiining had 'Sti.htl wmth 
and Mr. Pcar.s('n liianagcd $3..SO 
, Worth.
TOP MEN M E irr
REGINA -'fP- PifMiilei 
Thatcher of .Saskateheisan .saul 
Thursdav he will docu-s Sa- 
Katchevvan'.* drnught threat with 
Prune Minister I’ehtson 
 ̂ the Bso meet Fi tday to op.'n the 
Gardiner D.im,
RTANFIF.IJD W r t fO M E D
RKGINA I C P S « n » t o r  W«1 
lare McCutcheon, Cnn.servative 
l,.'Hd«r»hin eaodidatc Ihnrsdn 
we hom ed Nov* hcoti* Piemici 
Robei't .Stiniifld mt, me iea.u 
ship race  *nd said the premiei 
IS a "very fotnudable con- 
lender."
MAN Kn.I.ED
FDMONDIN I CP' ~  RCMP
ila r iy  Fong, 8.1, of Mannu.,: 
Alt*. WAS Killed We-liiesitft 
when he stcmaed out from l»c
hloil •  ,\.i»ike t sWi 1.1 A. '>
e m i t .  :’8o m ; ' . e s  r- 't* .: '. .*«’ ’.
hci e
Leaves 2 2
ter: ' system which was, said to 
reduce up to-80 per cent of the 
tars  present in inhaled cigar­
ette; smoke.'.
Peter  Brudy Said work at the 
University of Windsor labora­
tories would centre bn cellular 
responses to the , potentially 
harrhful substances ' p r e s e n t , in 
cigarette smbke, , a field of r e ­
search they would be pioneer- 
ing.:';
Coincident [.today , ■with Dr. 
Habpwsky’s announcement is an 
inspection of the percolator sys­
tem by -representatives of Ben­
son and Hedges Canada Ltd., 
one of a number o f  firms in di­
verse industries which have ex­
pressed interest in the device.
The tobacco firm;, indicated 
last week it was anxious to gain 
Canadian rights to the percola­
tor' system,'■
A Detroit firm is also investi­
gating the iX)ssibility the trio’s 
iriventipn m ay solve a filtering 
system  problem which exists in 
the flight of space vehicles.
SRINAGAR, Kashmir (A P )— 
Twenty persons were killed and 
three others severely injured 
.when a bus rolled bver a 300- 
foot precipice near the Banhihal 
Pass.
POLYANSKY TO EXPO
MOSCOW (Reuters) —  Firsf 
Deputy Prem ier  Dmitry Polyau 
sky will head the Soviet dele­
gation to Russia’s National Day 
Aug. 15 at Expo 67i informed 
sources said Wednesday, P resi­
dent; Nikolai Podgorny originally 
was expected to head the dele 
gation.
INDIA NEEDS FOOD
NEW DEj J hI (Reuters)—Th«' 
food shortage , Wednesday hit 
famine-crippled India’s capital 
with no bread available in stores 
and reports of a possible cut in 
the sugar ration ahead. New 
Delhi officials said stocks of im; 
ported wheat in the capital were 
only enough for one week’s sup 
ply and of Indian wheat for only 
two weeks.
She is a willowy brunette with 
the high cheek bones and regal 
beauty tha t  would qualify her as 
a film personality. She had op­
portunities to become one, but. 
instead, she carved herself 
a ca reer  as owner-publisher of 
the Hollywood Reporter, one of 
the town’s two daily trade  pa­
pers. ' ' ■[,
For 35 years ’The Reporter has 
been as much a par t  of the Hol­
lywood scene as the Graum an’s 
Chinese f o o t p r  i n  t  SI Every 
one from studio bosses to chorus 
girls scans its columns each 
morning, to learn of the latest 
picture deals, plus who is dating 
whom. The founder of the paper 
was William R. Wilkerson, 
dapper, tough-minded m an who 
sometimes espoused the  causes 
of the film giants, sometimes 
fueded bitterly with them.
In 1962, Billy Wilkerson died 
leaving T h e  Reporter to his 
young widow, mother of his two 
children. The film crowd knew 
her only as the decorative con 
sort of the veteran publisher 
and it  was expected tha t she 
would sell the paper.
set Boulevard plant a second 
home. She herself had more ex­
perience on the paper than most 
people realized.
“ When I took over, it wasn’t 
easy. The younger workers on 
the paper accepted me, but the 
older group thought I was going 
to be just a .figurehead .and they 
would assume the power. It was 
a question of decisiveness, and 
I had to take charge. Most peo­
ple accepted this. ’Those who 
didn’t—well, they a re  no longer 
with The Reporter.”
Tichi, now m arried  to Los 
Angeles businessman - realtoi 
William Miles, admitted that 
she sometimes had to fire em­
ployees. She also has to main 
tain a policy of toughness 
toward those who would like to 
influence The Reporter’s news 
and reviews.
I t ’s tim e  for a trouble-free
T O R a
■ . >
POWER MOWER
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, T h is  special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
For Immediate Service
7 6 2 - 5 1 1 1
CITY LIMITS ONLY
ANOTHER HOME
“ I got plenty of offers—and I 
still do,”  says Tichi—a latin 
name, she is half-Spanish, born 
in Los Angeles, rea red  in Mex­
ico. “No one could. believe that 
I wanted to run The Reporter 
myself. But I aimed to hold onto 





W ashers . 
and Dryers 
Factory  ’Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467 <
•  •  •
G O !!
ARROW is the new kind of ready-to-go. excitement. All new from the handsome full 
width grille to the smart tail lights. A look that's  as up-to-date as tomorrow. A 
distinctive new look tha^ puts Sunbeam Arrow way above the others.
(A lso  as Station W agon)
SU N B E A M
’ r r r ! f \
AI.IMNE
The race pu'\en sports car wiih 
ain.i/ing pcilornumcc and lund-
litii',
, ’’1725" .SEDAN '
Tough constriiciion, power packed 
nioior at economy price,
H G E R
New 200 li,p, nmior will keep 
yon 'way ahead of ihe crowd.
MORRISON A uV o SERVICE
2J7 L.VWRE.NCL A M . 76.1.2015
a u t h o r iz e d  d e a u e r
.SI \ | H  VM
So we've marked them 
all down!
Largest Selection Ever
Brand N ew  '6 7  RENAULTS
RENAULT 8’s —  Standards and Automatics 
REN,AULT lO’s —  Standards and Automatics 
RENAULT 16 Station/ Wagons 
RENAULT Caravcllc Sport Convertibles
’62 RENAULT Gortlini
1 spd, trans,, very
clean throughout, . .
’66 RENAULT 10 — 4 speed 
trans,, tnchomotor, Ahnrtli 
exhaust, Michelin X tire.s, 
nice clean car. ^ 1 9 9 5Open 't i l  8 p.m.
Only
’(i6 tlENAULT DAIJPIHNE
Automatic; one-owner, only 
1 2 ,(1 0 0 'miles, ■ ^ ^ 5 9 5lA C PURCHASE PLAN
Immaculate. Only
’64 ,IIENAULT Automatic 




,58 CADILLAC Convrr- 
(Ihk -  V-H, Auto,, I'K, 




ado Convertlhle — V-8,
iiuto,, i'.s. I'll,
lii.'Ciiieei
’61 FOl tD V-H Standard




4 i,i'i(;ed 11 nn.stnlf sion. 
Very dean, J ^ 7 9 5$ 9 9 5  o,ii>
11IGIII,ST t r a d e -i n s :
*59 PONTIAC 6 cyl, automatic, power Mecr
iiij:. very clean, Rcduccil t o ..........................$795
*5H .MORRIS Stallon Wntton
Nice and clean .................  v-
MAKE US AN OEEER!
’,57 DODGE Ctiklom Ko)*l — V-ft, auto,, (i,i)W 
tl an: .'
10(2 G5IC 3 Ia n  Stake Mde,, good tll(•^ '70,'>
',58 r O M I A C    6 Cil, ainomatie,
'65 RI.,NAULI VAN - • ideal l o r  ).mnH di Ir.eilr'
19.51 I’LV.MOI I I I  SEDA.S
p.m
UROTOBS'liaWIAOAi'tTD:
C H R l S L t l R  C O R P O n A T I r ’ •» • t1 ' I  /*'».} :OC!ATE
HARRY S Husky Servicentre
1140 l l a r u t  ( l l « \ .  97) Phone 762-054.1
m m  IT  O R  N O T B y  R ip le y
. ^  ^ W .E  WELL
F o r t  Cfailo, Rensselaer rl'/. ' ■ 
THE WEIL WAS SO  NAM ED ' ■ 
BeCAUSt M I758 DR.SHUCKBURS 
A BRITISH ARMY W y S l C l i ^  
C081P0SED Yankee DOODLE 
BESIDE IT TO EXPRESS HIS 
A/eU SmNT AT m  AWKMRD 





t h a w  .in ' ■ 
■GREENLAND,.' 
AS PROTEC not J 
. against, the
SHARP c r u s t  
. OF THE SNCVU, 
wfAie 
STALSMiJ 
^ O E S
JACOB CRANE
. oE E l i z a b e t h ,  N.J. ,
IN, AN ATTEMPT TO ASSURE 
[PERPETUATION OF THE NAME ■ 
CNRimNeO THREE OR 
HIS SO NS "OBED/AH '
THE FIRST DIED IN 1605 AT ' 
THE AGE 0F7. THE. SECOND' .iN 
1811 AT THE'AGE Of 4, AND THE 
THIRD IN .1812 AS AN • . 
INFANT OF 28 DAYS '
' r-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
. 'By B. J A T  B'ECKER; ■ i some question W h e th e r  you'r 
/Top Record-Holder bi M asters’ :  card valUes^  ̂ are
Individual ' Cbampionshlp 'P lay  ) i sufficient to justify a reverse,
■•■■.■ |.but there ' i s ’.no • other call to 
' ,BIPDING QUIZ ' '-i choose' :tha,t ''gi've5 [a belter pic-,
, Vbp have the foiio,wing hand,./ture of: the-hand. Bidding clubs 
he;.ther side vulnerable; Spades [ ahead , of'diamond's is. reverse 
,K-9-2. 'Hearts- —. Diamonds K'lj-i bidding ,• and . shows ■ not- only 
9-3.' Clubs A-Q-1,0-18-7-4., . .. ; /  longer clubs but aisb m ore  than
■ , 1, You [ bid One Club and U'minimum opening bid: That is 
partner resrzonds . One Heart, what. you''aave. especially w h en  
What would[you bid now.? [ . partner rcs;K?nds in spades.
■ 2. 7’6u bid‘ One Club .and .Possible lai'ternative bids, are
par.tner[' re.sixinds ; Oi'ie Spade.,  ̂two' spades [ o r  three Clubsi but 
What v.Quid you bid'now?[. ■, neither of thei^: paints the pic- 
. ,3,.'. Your [partner, deals and [ture ah. well as two ..diamonds', 
bids'Oiie Diamond'and you re- - 3., Four diamonds. You. should
spond Three Clubs. Y’our , part- j have a diamond -s.lani [firmly in 
ric'r bid.:;’'Threo'Diamonds.' What ! mind,, but. it isi bcst to- bid only 
\«.o'.;ld you bid now? [ ' . [! four diameil'ds at'.lhi'.= ixiint to
'4..'. Your, partner deals and allow partner .. the' maximum 
bids One Spade., .Your ,right-| room .for[ maneuvering.. Black- 
hand opponent bid.;; T'woiHea'ris.'j wood . is not [desirable w hen you 
What jwould'you bid now?. ' . i are void'of[ a suit, [since part-,
: - [ * . ) ' . [ - '  j .ner’s .. response would not {elL
T. Two Clubs-. This, .was a? you how. far to go if you used 
, .proiv.ising hand [when you; firsj jit. If par.ther,bid.s five diamonds 
[ looked at--.it, [but.'..with [partner [over, four,; bi.di'si.x. [ [ : .  ..'[
responding one- heart, much of ! 4. Three clubs. There are 't.wp.
the glamour disapioea.rs; To be | schools'Of thought he re i 'O n e  is 
Void'of a-suit adds con.siderably - ■ • - - ' u .j
to, the value of a hand, but not. 
when the 'vo id  'is in pa r tne r’s 
'suit'/--, ' .'[.-)', .'■ ["; '. ■:' -[.'-
The, heart response is a  w arn­
ing; of possible danger ahead, 
and all you can properly do now 
is bid two clubs ' and qndicate 
a. hand of the minimum cldss.
to'make, ah immediate euebid of 
three hearts to identify the void 
and thereby .suggest’ a slam. 
The 'btlier is to bid three clubs, 
-planning to'Cuebid hearts.on the 
next round.
[ Our .preference'.ds. to bid clubs, 
first! [mainly for ' 'two reasons-, 
One is' that [a., direct; cuebid'
HUBERT
THIKJKTHEVRE , 
PIMISHEP A T  THATCROW DER
Later', events [may restore the >' m ig h t .[ result in permanently 
original pr.om'ise of . 'the. hand, suppressing a good six - card 
B v  W i n C I S r t  but-until a fit is discovered it 'is I suite; the other is that an[ im- 
-7 y  best .to take it easy. .jmediate c r /b id  .implies better
2. Two diahronds. ' T here  is ' spade support than you have.
NAOTHERHM-LAW,COAAE-FORWAI^ AW P FIX 
THEM WITH V O U P BALEFUL G L A R E  r
i  OFFICE HOURS^
“What was your complaint again? I  was distracted 
by the red glow that crept iip the back of your neck 
and covered your face.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S




f>. Wuri l i  
llj, I ’l tc i f i c  
'- Isl.inil 
g r n i i p  
92, K or r ign  
3 3 .Mi,\tvi 
34, Ht in l l ng  d o g  




20, Thai, in: ' 
abbr,
21, Xlali'hlo.KS 
24. KiTqi i rnl ly
27, Orl t -nt .a  ' 
n iiin c ii
28, Nnble-  
w n in im
3 0 , M iid u ' n e t f t  
ai,  L i t l b 'g i r l  
3 2 , S iib .iU lo  
3 , ' i ,  K g .v p t i im  




4 0 , 1’f ' r t a m  
fitrmic'd 
I n / t t n i -
mi'ht.i
4 2 ,  l l m l o f
I 'f i 'V
4 3 , H o i 'i 'i lo in
44 , t ' l u  ,('l 
WlUMl i ,
4,1 Ai'n R. ind 
hrro'
40. I,<'\v 11,
S i '.v .v n ,
,M 1' '« rl ivJ. 
D O W N












8, Kind of 
lion
9, Uopeptncla 
fo r . 
.flower,*
It ,  Tax 


































Over-emdtionalism. will cori- 
-tinue to afflict rnany on Satur­
day,' so[ use care in dealing with 
others—especially those o f , the 
opposite sex. .[These./ planetary 
.afflictions .. w ill.' lift during the
June.[Best periods' .fox job ad- 
yancemeht; Late August, late 
Septernber, the Tatter - half [ of 
October iexceptionally good!), 
late. December, ne.xi February 
and or May. [
A child born on this- d a y ' will'
T I a'. 
Uifi'U
V f i l f n l n v ' i  A n » « f r
3d, b'lrsl 
















l<i It; R / V 16
i fn / y y i6 19 ' / o 20
21 7.Z '
24 JS 2k 21







t o %x 'y d t.1 n12 11 14
L'l I t . 1b 19









late [P.M:, so' all. should find, a bq . unusually . conservative;
would make an excellent scien­
tist ,or' researcher.
welcome? release , from ten.sion!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomprrOw is your birthday, 
ypur horoscope. promises, an ex­
cellent/ year in the': field of.'per­
sonal .relationships.' If- careful 
to avoid friction in la te . October 
and late December, you should 
find dornestic/ and.' social inter-, 
ests exceptionally congenial for 
practically-the;, entire year,[ and 
there , is also indicatibn/pf some 
/uhu.sual and heart-warming: de­
velopments:.; ‘along [ romahtic 
lines, during. September, in late' 
December, in' February, May 
and/qr ' -‘June. Most auspicious. 
period.s-for t rave l: August, Sepr, 
tember, late Gctqber, late De­
cember. and? throughout -. Ja'n- 
uary. April and, June.:.
.. .Ajthough/ y d  u r  . [monetary 
.status may not .change.,mtich 
between; '.now and  the end. - of 
December,, it , would be well to 
remember that for-yoti, and all 
other Caiicerians, 's ta rs  have 
decreed - that ', the last half of 
19G7 .vyill be.[ a time in which 
to plan , for the .f.uture-r-not. for 
risking asset.? in the hope pf
tVELLAND, Ont. [(CP)—Rob 
ert. Gruhl of Port Colbdrhe, op­
erating:, an off-track betting' es­
tab lishm ent; on i the main; street 
'here,, elos/ed down Pari-Mutuel 
Brokers. on' the [adv.ice of .his 
lawyer today,; about [two hours 
before [p oT i c e arrived . with 
charges ordered by the / atto- 
ney-generars department. / .
' The ■ busines.s advertised its 
service's of accepting money for 
bets on races [at the’[Fort Erie 
race track- and taking the rnoney 
to the . track ['.to be wagered 
through ..par - . mutuel machines 
there. .
' . ‘‘Right [now I’-m. : thinking' of 
.this; c l'.o:s i n,g' as tem poary ,’! 
rhaking' imniediate. gains. It Gruhl said.
will be especially important 
not to speculate during. Sep­
tember, November and DecemT 
ber. Septeinber and [October, 
however, will be idqai months 
for carrying out feasible ideas 
and, la.unehing program's..:.; for 
fiscal expansion over a . pcr'fod 
of tivo years. If e.xecuted 
.imartly. ' projects thus con­
ceived should show first results 
d u r in g 'th e  first three, months 
of .1968, with 'another excellent 
three-'inohth cycle star-promised 
as of the. beginning of next
; The 34 - year - old restaurant 
owner said local police, tiie at- 
torney-general’s department and 
the Jockey/ Club' had. all /been 
given two. or three weeks’ notice 
of his intention to open shop.and 
’’now they all seeni to think this 
caine. like' a lightning bolt from 
the sky..’’.
The Ontario' Supreme Court 
several months ago [dismissed a 
conviction, against ' a Welland 
cab driver who wa,s taking 
money to the track for persons 
unable to. get there.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
I lw y . 97  —  V ernon  Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
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m>  V o H j V E S .  THE GIRL WHO 
DO YOU \  CAN'T R E M E M B ER  HER 
KNOW  \P A S T . S H E T A M E T O  
M ARY I PR . K A RtfTOR HELP, AND 
fcROW N?
MOW NICE THATTMEYARE 
TO BE M A R R IE D .'IT S  UKE 
A FAIRY TALE.'THEY WILL 
B E SO H A PPY T D G E T B E R :
ACH, Y E S ' EVERYBODY KNOWS DR.KA RL. SUCH 
A FINE MAN! AND SUCH A GOOD DO KTCJR.TO O.'.^PARDON 





IF A RUMOR - ^ i  
DOESN'T WAVS 
SHOC)< VALUS 
i r s  WbR'TVlLESS'
WOULD VOU 8E 
SHOCKED IF I TOLD
Y O U  a o b l a i d e  w a s
GOING TO MARHV 
SIDNEY?
t h e n  I  W O N ' T  
eOTHEFt 
s p r e a d i n g  i t
AROUND
6EVEN tMYS UNTIL ^  
THE WEPDINS, EYE- 
I'L L  REMIND ) b U  IN 
TIME TO SEN D  THAT 
CONSRATULATORY ,  
W IR E, p r o m i s e /
YOU'RE WEPDINS THE. SO CIEty PA5ES' 
D E U SH T .'I'P  BE DRUMV.irD OUT OF THE 
SOCIAL RESISTER IF 1  JU S T  tIP P E P  
a n d  FIOPED. LIKE ORPiNAR/ PEOPLE/
WHAT ISTOnAY, 
TENNY.»
WHY MUST 1 : WEAR 
«  THIS FLOORWALKER’S  
DRESS UNIFORM? TW y 
CAN'T W E'HOPINACAR, 
PAY t h e  TEN 
BUCKS, AND 
SK IP ALL THE 
FOLPEROL?
Ml
"—M F ' -




R E M E M B E R  T H E  K I P  O N  
E L M  S T R E E T  W H O  M OVED 
A W A Y  ? . . .  H E  W A S  IN T O W N  
Y E S T E R D A Y
OH,YES,..BOB 
NO...STEVIE?. 
O R  W A S  IT 
ALBERT ?
M I K EJE R O M E?... A LEX ?. 
PA U L ?
7 71 CHAS 
•  KUHN W,-M «fiNii'*i
TARZAN
C H A L L E N k  
THE WORLD 
M O S T  
MODERN 
W E A PO N Sl
ALL NEW HIGH 
ADVENTURE!
p a n a v i s i n n . K E a s T m a n  o o i a n
KOVACK
MlKf
H E N R Y
I ' n i O P A T A S H l I
l i  l'JijC Ai ici l cai )  I n l e in j l l o n t l  P i c tu r e !
, \ l ,S O
T H R IL L S , S P IL L S  with Real Cowboys!
V.v'tL'f'
o
p lu s  ( .VK IO O N
,'\ R c,il l an iilv  S h ow
NEXT ATTRACTION








H A !  I  T O L D  y o u  
H E  W A S  A  ( 3 I R D  D O G l J
 * ■T-rnr---- j - 7 — -
W I L L  b 'O U  ‘3 E T T L E  )  ' / , /  / V  
F O R  A  P I S R C H F U L  1 ^
O P  P A KK O T ; , ' .  . 1̂
tllHI 
WmMLOOK AT THAT POINT.O BET HE FLUlTHER 
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Swan Saifs Best
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MONTREAL (CP). — E u a n  
Swan of Montreal captured tha 
world junior, sailing class chaitik _  
pionship Thursday a t j h e  Royal 
St. Lawrence Yacht (Zlub. ' 
Swan,endcd up w ith  20,7 pen- 
The Royal Anne-Royals got aj base line./ while Sehh smacked ally points, followed in second 
little help from.the weatherman opt three hits in three titnes at place by John Pattison of Poole, 
Thursday but it’s doubtful if j bat. ' T ■ Dorset.’England, with 26 points,
they needled it. I His bases-loaded triple in the ;~ — ; .. '....
The Royals blanked the Rut- [ fifth inning was all the Royals 
land, Rpvers 5-0 ,at . Kings Sta- i needed to put the" Edvers down, 
diuna in a< game called after / The first-place' finish gives 
five and, one-half innings be-i Royal .\nne an automatic bye
Members of the Mile “0” i kept for the weekly mechanics’ 
Stock Car Association of Daw- races in each class. [ ,
son Creek want a crack at thej Gary.'Hutcheon leads all driv-
Billy Foster Memorial Speed- 
.way.' ')■ ''
Reg Fulks of the northern club 
has asked fqr ihformation about 
the- Kelowna track and if the 
Kelowna Stock Car Club follows 
up the request the re ’s a good 
chance the Dawson Creek club 
will appear here before long. 
They are  believed to race early- 
lates. a class in which more 
cars could certainly be, used at 
the Valley track.
Meanwhile,. Lyle <The Viking)' 
Hickson, is coming back. After 
having his ,car wrecked and 
missing three race  days, the 
quick Vernon driver has re-built 
and practiced Wednesday night. 
Although he has given his 
competition three extra Sun­
days tp .pick up points The Vik­
ing is still well up in point 
standings.
This Sunday several drivers 
will try  to improve their, posi­
tions ..in the point standings. 
Points are .awarded for each 
race, I depending on finishing 
positions.
Points are kept separately for 
the trophy dashes in both the 
modified and early-late classes, 
with the major cups of the sea­
son awarded, the charnpion in 
the points competition for fast 
heats, slow heats and main 
faces in each class
cause of rain 
The, .victory assured the Roy­
als of a first place in the Senior 
B. Softball League, the first 
time in  the league’s history the 
Royals have, finished on top.
into the B.C. finals.
The league ' champions are 
back in action Saturday when j 
they .meet North Vancouver iivl 
the Centennial, Tournament at , 
! King’s ;Stadium.
ers, in the modified races points 
chase with 89. Art Sheeler is 
second with 57 and Hickson has 
54., ■ .'. .
' In the early, late section, Vau­
ghan C o g g a n .  leads’ w'ithy 84 
points,, followed' by [Drew Kitsch 
with 78 and Dave Bisrrieye'r. with 
75. - - v ,  '■■■';.■
' Don Smith’s 26 points lead the 
modified trophy dash section, 
with Hickson and Ken' Foster 
tied fo r ' second at 22 and Hutch­
eon and. Sheeler sharing third, 
e'ach with 17 points. ‘
Kitsch and Bismeyer are ba t­
tling each week for - the early- 
late .trophy dash, points lead, 
After last' Sunda.v’s action Bis­
meyer had 41 points, [Kitsch 40 
and .Coggan trailed, with 26.
. Ken Materi leads the modified 
rnechanics’ standings, wiith 24 
points, followed ,by Ted Roth 
with 18 and Larry Bell with 16, 
Materi. drives the Hutchepn car, 
Roth his' brother Neil’s and Bell 
pushes Bruce-Fenton’s car.
In the early-late mechanics 
eventb Tom,. Borlase • in - the 
Kitsch car leads with 40 points, 
BiU Spalek in the Gdggan car  is 
second with 30 points and Don 
Fenwick, using Ab Funk’s v e ­
hicle, is third with 29 points, .
Between 25 and 30 cars Ore 
expected to race Sunday, with 
time trials, a t 11 a.m, and rac-
Gib Loseth and Ed Sehn pow- ! Tlie/ tournament fe,atui-es top 
efed the Royals to victory, j teams froih. the coast and In- 
Loseth allowed th e 'R o v e rs ,  just terior and runs all. weekend.
one hit, a dribbler along the Games are scheduled at both 
King’s Stadium , and Elks’ Sta­
dium.' . ■ ; ' : •noj..T,U,.Sclietlna Corpordticin Limited
Ameficah League
j: , /' W L Pet; (JBL ;
Chicago . 50. 39 .562 —
Minnesota 49 40 .551' 1'
Boston 48 .40 .545,- D -
California 50 44 .533 2 'a
Detroit . 47 ' 42 .528 3 ,
Cleyeland [  44 ' 47 .484 7
Washington 43 49 .467: 8 'i,
Baltimore 42 48 .167
New York 39 50 ;438 11 
Kansas City [ 39 52' ,429 12
National League
W L PctVGBL 
St. Louis ' 54 37 .593 —
Chicago 52 39 .571 2
Cincinnati 51 43 .543 4 I 2
Atlanta ; : 47 41 .534 5
San Francisco 49 44 .527 6
Pittsburgh ,/ 44 / 44 ;500 8U
Philadelphia 43 .45 , .489 9*2
LOs Angeles' 38 52. .422 iSi-a
New York 37 52 :.41G 16
Houston / 3 7  55 .402 17fi
A separate tabulation Ts . also ing at 1 p,rn; sharp
GRANGER EVANS WILL INSTRUCT 
, .  i Toriner St. Louis Star
A  summer, hockey /school,' 
Sponsored, jointly by the Kel­
owna [P a rk s  dind Recreation 
Coihmission and the Kelowna 
Minor Hockey/ Association, will 
open' Aug. 2 1 . in the Memorial 
Arena. . ; ' ' / , .
Granger Evans, a former for- 
..Ward-'With the. St. Louis Braves 
of the Central' Professional
Registration deadline is Aug. 
1 5 . '
T h e  school is the first to be 
sponsored by the minor hockey 
association or the parks and. 
recreation commission but plans 
are already being discussed to 
make it an annual affair. , .
All proceeds from the school 
will be channeled back into
Hockey .League, will be the head I niinor hockey, in Kelowna, , 
instructor. j Bert 'Vos, a d irec to r ' of the
Members of the junior Kel- city’s minor hockey association, 
owna Buckaroos aiich possibly,
.soip(>, former players from the 
now - defunct Kelowna Packers 
will round , 'out the teaching 
staff
said Thursday every boy will 
be guaranteed, at least tvvo 
hours of instruction, a day.
He said no limit has been 
placed on the number of boys
junior hockey with the' Moose 
Jaw  Canucks and Regina Pats 
of the former Saskatchewan 
Junior Hockey League.
A hockey scholarship brought 
him to the University of North 
Dakota in 1961... He played with 
the college team for three sea­
sons, spending one year taking 
teacher training in Regina.
Ho attended the . Chicago 
Black Hawks’ training camp' 
ancl W as assigned to St.; Louis 
in 1964.
. Now retired, Evjans teaches 
school at the  Dr, Knox Secon­
dary School in Kelowna,
The school.wdl mil from Aug./who can participate 
21 to Sept, 2 and is open to iKiys Evans, 24, played with St, 
lietween the ages of (I aiid 18. | Louis for two seasons,
Hoys m a y  register at the Parks 1 He was born in Rose Valley, 
and Recreation office, Saskatchewan, and played his
Victoria Golfer Is Favored 
To Win Senior Golf Classic
' HAl.IFA.V 'CP ' ■- A \Ve,-t 
C’l'.'iid I'lhvslcian was fa\oieil tn 
w III tin' 1967 (’.iiiiuiiaii senior
, Nash,, who, finished IVi'sliies- 
day's o| onlng round in a three- 
way tie for second place with a
poll ehamploii-liip today in the , 72„ carded a 3,V33—68 for a twi> 
final rmind of th” ,Vl-hole tour- 'round  score'of 140,
ii.iment al Ashburn Golf CUd) 
here,
. Dr. George Bigelow, ,')7, (if 
Vieloria, riinner '- up to Jack 
l.ittler of Port (’i'('dit, Om,, in
He had a one-stroke lead over  
Moiitreal''rs R d m c 0  Trudeau 
and Got'doh H, Tavlor who 
sllpi>ed to third position with 
I l l s after sharing the earlv
la.d y ea r ’s tournameiil at B ran t- ' lead with Higelow, 
fold, Gilt,, fired his second tWo- "1 tilaved well, hut coiildn’l 
ovt'r-par 69 in ;is many days get |uv imtts up to the holes!” 
'I'uesday for a 36-hole total of Nash said, ' ” lf 1 g e t ' back' to 
138., , , my normal rndting tomoriov,’,
' ' I 'd  be .mlidied with a 69 ”h I'ight.”
nnvtime on lliD ('oiimc,” he Bl'iler, .59 had a I'ough time 
,s,'id a he wallo'd ojf the 5,322- 'he front nine and made the 
\ a i ( l , l a \ oul  with a two-,Poke 'u in ' .d  a six-over-par 3!1, oick- 
iead' over Jack Na-h ,5.'i, of hut up a 3,5 on the hack. His 74 
i,oii(lon, Gut 
Big(dow ,(id an ovcriiight 
ram would hcl|,' the coin ie, Put
the w .'iiihi'i m,m ofieicd only a 
slight (hai.cc o! a ■howcr. 
Suiliiv'. llll 11 id w c.itlicr w a ex­




eis at'ei t tc  tl - 
golf chanii loiiship 
72 CohimPme i oui 
r i v c H i i i  
Jack  Ni> klaus 
Donald Bn •
Julius l'o(o»,
D.iv id 1 o'.e 
Dan SiKi s 
Mike Sou.h.ik 
,l)on M.i'-.'i hg.iic , „
Tome v' \.o ,.:
K a lul i I I i,(
A l  n o t , I  | ’ , ( ,  i( I '
Ho|.  .....  I,
I ' l  , » U h  I t ,  .1 ■!
Fl (Oik p. ' ' ’oil
I'liil B.m .1,' .
Hi u> I (' ; .(:;. 1 tc i
r'"t! .'.II, .O'
f V, , 0 ' t I'-
tl
di'o|i|ied him into a fourth place 
ileadloc.k with Don Andeison of 
,St 'I’homii'. Gnt. who carded a 
,17-3,5 72, They eai'h had a 116, 
ctnht stroki','- Ivhind the leader, 
W, \V Mat'tin of Hi'iii|tford 
and Phil K'U'ley and Hugh 
Boi thwick, Inith of Toronto, had 
M7 .
1,1 I) OVER fin*
Boithwick and ^lartin w(>re 
I' .iilini; the 6 0 -6.5 and 6.5-70 age 
cioiip: , r("-|a'('tlv'elv, w h i l e
r'laiii'nis Mavor of Kdmiiiid-.tcn. 
N B , w,\s ahead in the 79- and- 
ovii ('las' with a 39-hole total 
_  (if 162, y
,!,5Jl.(i6 Pii,-e., will be awarded forithe
'I'/','*!,' 'h '’ach groiiji and to
. > 15 69 111,, p,|, piiivlncial team, '
Defi iiding •('hanvpion Gntatio 
was lending teams with 579, fol
Palmer Ouf 
In B.C. y f
VANCOUVER I CP t -  Susan 
Brovyn and Gail Hitchens, both 
of Vancouver, meet today in the 
36-holc final of the B.C. Wom­
en’s Close golf championship. 
Miss Brown won two-up to 
eliminate defending champion 
Marilyn Palm er of Kamloops in 
Friday’s semi-final play. Miss 
Hitchens defeated Janet M.cWha 
/ilso, of Vancouver, 6 . and 5 in 
the other semi-final n'latch,
' 'I'he am ateur golfi'rs iilayed 
the gam e in a drenching down- 
pout' Thursday thal resulted in 
poi.ils of water on greens, ,
Miss Brown won the first, Iw'o 
holes, Miss I’ahner drew even 
On the next two and only one 
la.ile was halved on the first, 
nine, , ,
They entei'cd the second nine 
even. Miss Ht'own. wi'iit one 
down nt the 13th, halved the 
next, and won the 1.5th to d r a w  
even. Miss ilitchens thri'c-put- 
ted till' 17th to go oni’ down and 
got into tt'oubic oil the 18th 
w'hi'i'i' she was forced to recover 
with a h'ft-hand shot that put 
her two down and gave Mis.s 
Bkiwii the match,
Mi--s Hitchens outdrove Miss 
McWlia on most holes and Miss 
McWha found she was trouhled 
h,v her second shots,
' A P '  1,c a d-  
101 II (d P ( i , \  
'Vci the I' l ir
' I . , c  
•le f,
99 
36 'i:t I't!! 
3.5 3.5 7(1 
, 3.5 3,5 <9 
!'5 35.[i I 
31 ;a' Pi 
| . , t(i.V(i 
'.'.|>.3 1.70  
3i. ,'.’i 71 
’. 1 7 t  




’. ' l u g h t
! r \I  1\ -
Speed Event 
In Vernon
S p e e d y  ■ |Mii'ts ('III' (h ivci ' s get  
a chii tK'e tn dt,‘ p l a v  tiu' li'  ski l ls  ' 
at, \ ' e i n o n  Su n d . i y  w h e n  t he
DENVER, Colo. (AP)—Home­
town hero Davey Whill, whipped 
the Columbine . course to its 
knees with a. wedge and a put­
ter Thursday and took a one- 
stroke lead over favored Jack  
Nicklaus in, the opening round 
of the 49th PGA golf champion­
ship;/';
The 30-year-bld pro had an 
eag le , and three b ird ies; on the 
five finishing holes for a course 
record six-under-paf 66.,.
Nicklaus, t h e . reigning U.S. 
Open champion ju s t  back froni 
a second-placetfinish inThe-Briti 
ish Open, had a hotter streak 
with fiye birds,' and an eagle 
over a space of seven holes but 
he [tired a t  the finish, shooting 
a 67.'.,'
“My legs felt like I was car-  ̂
rying lead weights,” Nicklaus 
Said after hitting a drive into 
some knotty rough on the Side 
of a bunker at No. 17 when a 
p a r -  par windup would haye 
given him a tie for first place.
The 7,436-yard, par  72 Colum-l 
bine layout—tight, flat, heavily 
bunkered but a harm less adver­
sary in sunny weather with no 
wind—took a- thorough licking 
from the nation’s tournament 
and. teaching pros.
Three players tied at 69—the 
47-year-old Julius Boros, almost 
knocking the pins down with his 
irons; lawyer-golfer Dan Sikes, 
with a strong 33 finish, and rel­
atively unknown Donald Bics, a 
29-year-old club pro from Seat-, 
tie. Wash,
Arnold Pa lm er,  who said ho 
played like a m an who had 
never seen the course, was er' 
ratic with his irons and wedge 
shots and had to settle for a 
70, : ■'
He was tlpd with Mike Sou- 
chak, who plnys the tour only 
spasmodically; Bob Goalby and 
Dick Bassett, a 2G-yeai'-old new- 
coi'iier from Philadelphia, 
Defending champion Al Gel- 
bergcr took a two-over-par six 
on the' 3l7-ynrd fourth and had 
to rally for a 73,
Another favorite who failed to 
have a )iicnl,c a t the expense of 
the relatively easy Columbine 
course and Denver’s thin air, 
was Hill Casper, the two-time 
U,S, Open chai'i'ipion,
Cnsiier, complaining he had 
lient his clubs out of shape on 
an Asiatic tour, shot a 75, Ho 
may have to get eraeklng Fr 
day when the field is cut to the 
low 70 and ties,
A large part of the gallery of 
17,200~an o))enlng day record 
deserted the poinilar Palm er 
and Nicklaus groups to watch 
Hill, I) Jackson, Mich,, native 
who tui'ned pro in 1958 and 
moved to this area three years 
ago,
After turning iti 35, one over 
pat', he got off like a rocket 
after holding an eight-lion from 
alxiitt 170 yards out for an eagle 
two on the 473-yni'd 14th Inile, 
Ho sank an 11-foot )iutt nt the 
15th, rolled one in from 2(1 feet
at the 16th and then after a 
rotitine . p a r  at No, ,17' knocked 
home a downhill 23-foot; putt 
for a birdie at No, 18.
NicklSus’ hot '/streak started 
at the Sixth where he sank a 
15-footer.
“That got me going,” the 
burly pro from Columbus, Ohio, 
said; He birdied the next.>ole 
from /three feet./ The eighth 
from 14 and the ninth from  15, 
He sank a-12-footer a t the 11th 
and .pn the 550-yard 12th he 
reached the green with two.big 
shots and knocked in a 28-footer.
CABLE TV
B E T T E R  
P I C T U R E ,
M O R E  
S T A T IO N S !
A  G able  hook-up  
mak(7s-TV pictures 
clearer ,/g ives ' .a :  
.wider c h o ic e  of  
sh ow s,  m ore  fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard A ve. Ph. 762-4433
MAKE MONEY . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
. One /of,'the , 'mo.st fapciiiating, money -making, projects 
available to you NQW right here in. Kelbwila. '
With world demand Increasing rapidly foh pelts (225.000 
sold in 1966 season' let us show you the way to make / 
High Income from Low Trivestmerit.
Chinchilla.s have' up to 6 babies / per'! y ear , '  feed, , 
. to pelt .'Size costs ,$2.0'0.; Averagii pelt, price, $20.00 - -  , you . 
fi.ULirc out tlie inonev you can iriakel ' , V / ■•
.All our animals are/
' housed under ideal, 
inodcrn , conditions — 
call and/look round, we 
,wilLshowyou how easy' 
it is to ritar and mam  
age stock.
You Run No Risk witK Ouf 9 Point Program
.'Tk -Pcdigree /Breeding Stock ,'
■ Ylr Service Calls to Residences . - ' / , '
Exclusive Ranching Bulletins '
Yf- Die/'t, and. Mating Service ,. . , . - '
dif/Fresh Blood Lines by Trading Animals .
T t  Herd Care. — As Near As Your Phone ■
[ -yf Stock Guaranteed 90 Days Against ,Death or lnjury 
★[Guaranteed Litter in First/Year; '
.★ Priming and Pelting Facililic.s. . . ' ,
W-T
PARET ROAD —  R.R. 4
Telephone 764-4361 ,
Distributors of North .SjiVer Star 











CONCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 763-2047




s in ce  the  w heel - your 
O.K, Tire expert’s
T r u i n g
B A L A N C I N G
S i F I N G
Up to 20% MORE:MILEAGE! 
MAXIMUM COMFORT 
AND PERFORMANCE ,
•  EXTRA SXFETA^bN IGE
S e e  ''Mr. O . K . "  ; he'j Y O U R "  l i r e  s p e c i a l i s t
' W i ' B  l i v  i ) ' ; i (  b e e  ' 5 ' ' 1 ' ,  N d v a ' • ’ 6 9 9 a g . T n  A u t o  S p m t  G l u t )  i i Mi i i -
ill,I ' l ipl i  iiiiij Ni ' w B i ' i m ' U i ' k  ' I ' t '  .1 " t ' f c d  i‘\ i ' i i t
'«.(7
will! went 1 1,1 in 31 
3.5 Mil 11)
BASEBALL STARS
n* T in : assoc i v r i . n  r i t i  s s
l’ U r h l n « ~ D  r, W i | . , . i i  ,
h i l l  l e d  a  t v * M - l u t t ( ' i '  a n d  m 3  
( " l u l l  l e i m d  t s c x t e m i i l . g  III 
CMriM'riiti**• M'ltrcltxs -Mi aK m 
2.5 i n i i i n g i  a -  l ! , . ; . . t ' > i i  h a i n -  
i n c i  1*1 ,N i'w  Y . a k  M i  t i  7 0 ,
' ■ ' B l t n « r ' ' ~ ' n T O ‘'“ D T u . T ' r 'T ’K
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D, C, (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your futura . . . b« aure v o i u  
auto In iuranca U complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY  





Try a Molson Canadian
This sa tisfy in g  lager beer really gets  
things off the ground — whatever the 
occasion. Try a smooth-tasting  
Canadian lager beer whenever
Ih i i*Ui t i i , i j a r . c iUi4iKlpu&iiAhcuot  a i»pt*)W U'.t u . d J i i  LJ i ihui  b . a u  ci lj  i,';0 u_,t.;.'„':,t.i.tgiiiiiUUi Lc, ,n .h ,4 .
T A I A U W I
PASCO, IVash, (AP)
. , Dutchman, a new hydroplane
, . By MIKE BECHT outfielder, hitting only .227, had | Tolan, who each homered, and I sponsored b>’ the Puget Sound
i^ssoclated Press Sports Writer ; ix hiti; in l l  at bats with his j whipped Cincinnati Reds 7-3. community of Oak Harbor, was
Jackie Brandt already knows only triple and homer and eight!
U h easier to hit for team- pf his lKruiis batted in during
'mate Don Wilson .than against ,, :
•bim, and the rest of the Na-. . yrove ■ in , four., runs
tjonal League h i t t e r s ■ si's j^jj^s-gay night, with a sacrifice
fly. and 'the hom er 'and  added a 
. Vlilson. a. rookie .righ’-hander /gQ^jpjg - ,
, ^ ’ho pitched a no-hitter a month :
expected to arrive late today 
to join 14 other hydros .’ for 
streak w ith  a four - hitter that Sunday’s S25,000 TrirCities Hy- 
; iifttd Atlanta Braves, t o 'a  2-11 droblane Race, 
i victory; and V (J'aylord Perry  ■ The Dutchman, powered by 
i broke his own six - g a m e , Ipsy two 6()0-horsepower automobile 
j ing string by pitching San engines, will be taking over a
ago a n d 'a  three-hitter .11 days .m a k i n g  THE SCENE
"ago, cut'down New York on tw o , Another part - - time, per- 
' hit-1 Thursday, night . ah; •’ .the /former; Gehe Oliver, also had a 
, Houston Astros belted the Mets-gooci -night, stroking three sin- 
,7-0. _ " ' ' ' / , :  , gles ,and a two-run,homer as he
It was hi.s third straight vicr ied Philadelphia Philliesr over 
" ^ r y  and while, he ha.s.'discour- Los/ ; Angeles Dodgers', 10-4i' 
pged opp'osing: hitter:;, hi.vpitch- L,e,ague ,' - leading/.'St. .Louis 
, frig, ha-s brought ou t’thC'be.-t in .CardinaK unleashed Julian Ja- 
,Prandt. , The veteran reserve', vier, Orlando Cepeda and ,Pob/
Giants 
0  V e r-





Wilsc.u,, 22. allowed only sin­
gles, by Ed Charles in the first 
inning and Larry  Stahl in the 
ninth. He struck out nine
spot left vacant by the Miss 
Wickman; The Miss Wickman 
crew gave notice from Wick- 
mati, Ind.. Thursday, tha t  the 
vessel would not be entered.
Speed trials for the Atomic 
Cup began Thursday: with ,Bill
— The m.p.h., - and Bill Schumacher 
collected SI00 for third with 
his 108.172 m.p.h. lap in Miss 
Bardahl.
Other boats slated t o ; run in 
Siinday’,s race are My Gypsy, 
$: Bill, W ayfarer’s Club Lady, 
Atlas / Van Linfes, Miss Bud- 
weiser, H arrah’s Club, Miss La 
Peer, Savair’s Probe, Savair’s 
Mist, Notre, Dame and Hilton’s 
Hi-Per-Lube.
Speed trials continue ' toda.v 
and Saturday.
walked two and hit one and ex- , Sterett winning S300 top prize 
tended his shutout string to 251 money for the d'ay by pushing 
innings, breaking the' club rec-jMiss Chrysler Crew around tlie
ord o f : 24 set by Robin ' .'Rol>
'Mantle.'
The Tigers jumped on -Barry
[ ‘By BEN •OL.A.N,, ileague high this season .and is
Associated Press'-Spdrts VVriterUied for fifth place 'in  the homer
., Dick McAuliffe ,wasn’FThted 
.tnuch of the "slugger when , he
■hoinedi'Detroit 'six years ago ,, , ,  - . .
■ But ibis current distance'hittingj . S en a to rs , ,starter, 
i.s keeping' the: .Tigers within'
■ s tnkm g distance of: the lead in :?" ,  McAtdhfp s homer a . tn p le  
the tight American League pen-j [^o.mAVert and, Wilhe, Hor-,
■ nan t  race.. ' - ' ■■ , ' ' '  ' r  u
-The, 27-year:old second,- bash- 
m a n  rapped out-his 17th homer '
.and-a, triple Thursday night: in' •  ......... - -< ., o _,;!tnple. a hit batsman and,- aleading Detroit to an ,8-4 victor 
.ove'r:;Wa.=ihington Senator.s. The/| ' 
,:'triumph, left' the Tiger's, in 'fifth |'j 
pi ace', .bu t  only three ganries 'be- '
. hind fir.'-t,- place .Chicago . White 
Sox. ,- ,;, ■ -
Cleveland I n-d i a h s down’ed
,:,, :lNew York Yankees 4-0 while'the 
Bo.sion, ,-, Baltimore, game, the 
billy other one scheduled, .wa.'; 
./r>osti)oned .bccau.io. of raiii. With 
., the ■ Red S ox , leading ,2-;0„,in the, 
■ , , bottom of. the thirdly
.' McAuliffei- a ; 5-fSot-Il,',/175-, 
-, , rxiund-iMb- handed: batter, had 
.only 24 homers' i n  497, minor 
league games'covering five sea: 
▼ , sons, before • moving tip to De- 
, troit ,a.s a,: regular in T961.
double, play,
Bernie Allen , was,, the Wash- 
ingtom star, ', driving , in' three 
runs, including, two , with ■: a 
dbuble- jh the _eighth:
Joe Sparma, w
jerts.
'The Astros, and Brandt mahe 
the rest' easy. Brandt drove in 
one of four second - inning runs 
with his fly and then hit a three- 
run homer in the. fifth.,
OSTEEN A VICTIM
Oliver’s first h i t , helped the 
Phillies to a four - run second 
inning. again-St Claude Osteeri, 
and his homer made, it '6-0 in 
the third. Bobby Wine beltedVhis 
first homer of the s'easdri in 'the 
fifth with two pn as Larry Jack ­
son, 7-9/ breezed.
Javier 'slammed 'a three-run 
.■̂ hol, Cepeda a twb-run blow and 
Tolan a  solo homer as the Car- 
diral.s hammered Mel Queen 
and:: Don , Nottebart ; and in­
creased their lead to two garhes 
over the /Cubs. /-
The Cubs played their game 
under protest when Ernie Banks
2bj mile. Columbia River course 
at an average speed of 110.024 
rriiles; per hour..
Bill Muncey took S200 second 
place money by, ttirning the 
course in Miss U .S ;: a t 108.696
By THE CAN.ADI.AN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . 1 .
H e r  m a n .Willenise, the 
Dutch 'swimrner, a .well- 
known veteran of . m’ara- 
thons at the Canadian Na-, 
tional Exhibition, won the 
26-mile; race [ a t  Atlantic 
City, N.J., three .years a/'o 
today—in 1964—for the fifth 
year in a row.
Fjve Golfers Tied 
iii W om en's Open
LONTDON, Ont: ( C P ) - I t ’s a 
traffic jam  for the, lead after 
the first round of the S18,(X)0 
women’s open golf champion- 
' ship Thursday with five players 
j'brapketed at 70, two-under-par 
[fpr the [ 6,456-yard Sunningdale 
: layout. •[
I Sharing first place are Susie 
MaxKell, of Oklahoma City, 
Mickey. Wrighti of Dallas, Tex,, 
Sanftra Haynie, of Fort  Worth, 
T e x , ,M u r le  Lindstromi of. St. 
/Petersburg . : Fla., and Qarol 
Mann, of Baltimore, Md. ''
: Tw enty- seven players are 
/within three strokes of the lead 
: as. par took a beating on the 
'f irst nine. Scores were higher 
I on the .tougher back nine which 
1 sorne players felt w a s  two shots 
harder. , ', ,,
Gail Harvey Moore, of' Van­
couver. led the amateurs w ith , 
a 74; Marlene. Streit, of Willow- 
dale. Ont., low am ateur in the 
tournament: last year, was next 
at 75. ./-' -■', '
KELOWNA DAILY CPURIEB. F R I., JULY .21,196T
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Portland. Me. — Joe Roman, 
188, New York, and Mose Har­
rell, 190, Lowell; Mass.,: drew, 8.
Los Angeles-i-’rony Alvarado, 
1151;, Pasadena. Calif., out­
pointed Alex Benitez, 126, San 
Jose, Calif., 10.
SWANS W ERE COMMODITY
In the .fur trade era Canada 
exported swan skins along with 
beaver pelts.
PAGE IS
Paclflo Coast League ' .
W e s te rn  Division
W L P o t GBil.
Spokane 53 44 .546 —,
Tacoma ; ; /  53 47 /530 U i
Vancouver 50 45 .526 2
Seattle ' ' 51 47 .520 '2 i i '
Portland ; : 46 53 .465 8
Hawaii 42 56 .•429 11
Eastern Division [,
San Diego ; 56 40 .583 —
Phoenix 50 48 .510 7
Indianapolis 47 46 .505 7>.i
Oklahoma.City 50 50 ,500 8
Denver 47 49 .490 9
RENTACARTODAY!
Ph. 762-0877
All types of cars and 
trucks at your service.
•  D.\ILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS




IIIOM T h is a 'dvertisem ent is;n ot p ub lished  or d isp layed  by th e  Liquor Control,Board or by th e Government ot British O o lu m D ii
In Hatyaii and over 60 other 
countries, you can enjoy a 
world o f flavour in the 
balanced beer.
. Afi. ' n  ihit: a 'sh o r t  fly; to 'le f t  -[ centre
i • i f '"  intvi I in the siXth inning'with the[ 1 1 for his lOth .victory I. T jaaW
from 
c r e 'd
again-st three lo.s.s’c,s. ' '; 1
Sam , McDowell; [reached , [ a ' 
milestone in-the Indians’- victory 
over/the-Y'anks. He'Struck ' out 
eight batters, lifting, his career 
total to 107'.
, Cleveland . scored t h e . winner 
in the first inning when Joe Ze- 
cue’s single d rove in Chuck Hin­
ton. ; ; ■
, .. . . ., MbDowell.yielded .only-s.ix hits
FI.NDING, R.ANGE; , ... /jin -recording his. seventh -tri-
Dick found the home- rum umph again.st e ig h t . setbacks.. ■ 
. r a n g e ,  in 1964, slarriming 24-.1 Rookie' Reggie. Srhith’s. hdm er 
added. 15 the following year and for Bostoii was .wasted when the 
hit 23 in.l9G6. 'He appears/well Red Sox -/ Orioles garrie: was 
/on his w ay:■ toward his bigrcalled after a 62-miriute delay.
bases loaded and Glenn Becker, 
t.rying to .score frpm: third, was 
tagged- out at the/, plate/ -after' 
bouncing off .catcher' Joe Torre. 
Cub manager Leo Durocher 
claimed Torre blocked the plate 
before he had the ball, thereby 
interfering with .the • runner// 
Perry. 6-il, who had not won 
since June 10, yielded only 
seven hits. The/ Giants ’ gave 
him a -5-0 lead as Willie 'Mc: 
Cp'dly hit a two-run hom er.
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS
Qsborne clouted a homer 
/in the. top of the ninjh Thursday 




AB K 11 Pet.
Slaub, Hous 297 34 105 .254/
Cepeda, St L '332 55 115 .316
Clemente, Pitts '317 55 109 :344
McCarver, StL 263 44 90 ,342
Gonzalex,. Phila. 247 40 84 .310|
Buns — Aaron, . Atlanta, 73; I 
Santo, Chicago, Alien! Philadel-' 
pliia, 65.. ; ■
Runs batted in—Wyiin, Hous­
ton, 71; Cepeda, 67. ,
liit.s—Ci'peda, 115; Brock, St. 
Louis, 111,
Home r u n s - .^a|•on and Wynn, 
23: Hart, San Franc'i.seu, 19.
Stolen bases-B rock , 33; Phil­
lips'. 19.- • ■
/ IMtrhIng — Nolan, Cincinnati, 
8-2, .800; J a rv is , ' Atlanta, 10-3, 
,769. ' , , -
Strikeouts —; Marichnl, San 













F., R o b i n so n ,  B oao a 
K a l in e ,  D o t  ■ /  235 51
Y a s l i ' / ’. i k i , ' Bos  312 
. C . a r rw,  M i n n  ' 31S -13 i)
C o n i g l l a r o ,  Bus 25o :12 76 .304 
H ulls— 5Ic,\ul iffo. ,  De l i ' o i ' .  61, 
Kl l lebi ' cW,  Mini 'u' . -oia,  T u v a r ,  
. Mi nnes o t a ,  58, .
Runs hatted lu-—Killcbiew, 68; 
Yadr'zemskl, 65. - 
Hits—Yn.sli'.M'inski Mind 'I'oviu', 
101: I'regii.ii, Califoniia,, 08, 
Home Runs — K i l l i ' h r r w .  27; 
Iliiwiiiii, Wii.ihingtiin, '2-1,
Stolen bases — C a ni p a n i ' i ' l s ,  
31: AkG' ,  Cl i icai ;n.  2'.!
PllehluK' — LinliM >;, Hi';.ton, 
, 13-/I. ,813, .McGlothliii, y’aliloi'- 
n ia  .H-2, -Son.
Strikeouts -- M c 1,) n w e 1 I, 
CleM' l i ini l  l'(2. l .oni ' l i i i rg.  Bill
Denver Bears paraded across 
the plate for a /4-2 Pacific Coast 
League triumph, over Seattle.
Osborne’s circuit blow brought 
in Carroll Hardy, who walked, 
and Dick Smith, who singled. 
Pitcher Ron Keller scored the 
Boars’ other , run in the fifth 
when he singled, went to second 
on a wild pitch and came/ home 
on a .single by Jack  Hernandez.
Seattle took a 2-1 lead in the 
eighth/on a double by Don WaL 
lace and Finpies-[h.v Jav-Tfohn- 
stone. Chuck Vinson and Dennis i 
P a e p k c : ' -;
The Indianapolis at Vancouver 
game was postponed because, of 
rain. ' / ,'
Sixikane blanked Tulsa 5:0. 
Portland beat Oklahoma City 
4-1, Phoenix defeated San Diego 
10-7 and Tacoma whipped Haw- 
liii 9-5.- / ■
Joe Moeller scattered eight 
hits in pitching the. distance- as 
Spokane whitewashed the Tulsa 
Oilers. Ho whiffed six and 
didn’t'walk a man. Tlie winners 
scored,. first in the opening 
iniiing and four times, in the 
tliird on , four singles, a- walk 
and a sacrifice.
. Portland got its first run in. 
the first Irnmo when Jose Vidal 
hoinercd, Ho singled in another 
in the seventh to make it 2-1, 
■Wiltie Smith tripled andpslnglcd 
for the wlnner.s and scored once.
Stin Dtogo and Phoenix each 
hit, 16 tinie.s, Cesar Gutierrez 
imd George Williams led the 
Pir'cnix attack with three hits 
each, and Ricardo Joseph, l.ou 
Clinton and J im m ie  Schaffer 
each banged three for the loser.s 
Tacom a’s Gene Slcplieiis tied 
lio the game with Hawaii nt 
tlircc in t h e ' top of the fifth 
witli his first homer of the 
sca-on, John Bocenbella hla.stcfl 
imiitliej' in tlie se\'entli, and, in 
Ihe eightli, George Altninn pow- 
ei’i'd a tlii'cc-ria.i triple, tor' the 
lutitici - .Willie Kirkland :,'iigged 
hi' :;6tli hoirer of the i-ea.snn 
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JIM RYUN 
. . , world’s best
Won't Come
MONTREAL ( C P ) - J lm  Ryun 
of Wiehltai Kan,, th e ,w o r ld ’s 
top mijer, ha.s declined an invi­
tation to run in the Expo (>7- 
sponsorcd Europe vof'siis Amor- 
I icn.s, track and field .mate!) Aug, 
9-10, '
1 7’iie Exixi match is the first 
of what world track official,* 
■ hope will Ix'come a bienniai 
I .series, with the venue nlternnt- 
ing hetwi'i'n Hnrope and this 
j hemi.splu;re. ,,
; Ryun also passed up tlie Pnn- 
[ Amoriean, (iames sehcduied to 
open this weekend nt Winnipeg,
N ow  you can  have  oil the benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING!
W i t h
H O T  W A T I R  B A S E B O A R D  H E A T
METEOR MONTEGO 
Most luxurious o( all the Meteors.
A bold 289 cu. in. V'8 Is standard. So Is 
the quietest, smoothest ride you’ve ever 
enjoyed, Two-door hardtop or convertible.
<■ .1
I I, t;,4, MMA 
• rrai.fd. I nilu- 
|,«» U, 5.'patent 
Na N7.’.147»ru1 




I'l i t i r!  It:; yc.-'; ' n t'cw t , | 0  c„f I'.om,,,) piof vi, I m .e  n'l | ' e  Lenrl.i-, ol 
w., !'• t'rof vviliv-ul Im.n./i co',ncct«d with fh« w-oifr i-,‘,tnn. l ie .  j, an ef(,,;if;ntvw T* til I |1 I\I T\ MIV I J, J iriM M I' , J , p  I
cmr.hiroiion of tlectnc and Ixif wotcr i.cot wliii.h in,.ludc', It.ic.o adda.cnal footures'
• •'"a* And Airm. '  t t«inn (TCIII t« KOT’H" fit** • Pnfi mt t'om «P e.yim |« is« j.r
! ,[ • '^ 7 ' __ . tM IMJI im,|i«m*.»fmlh ACT. .  ri*«i. p-oti u  n i« A,r
,  c? b  ti(»pi’i|uf» (m "-| r - -  iiitj tl doer* to Outudo • Irouttn irtt
,n ' . '  ’ * 4 ta J.ft. nonili tTAiUblo ,
tn.t*E*,-M‘'*!*.o'Vi,i.( P*dn«n*nlly tMlM i-never ntMli refllltnfl
’ ' ' 'W
Ys-'r'nj
'H i '
MtTEOR niDEAU 500 TWO-DOOR HARDTOR,
123’ wheelbase, the lonoest in Its class, The bigQost 
choice ol enolnes. And every olher big car style, 
cornfort and lumiry feature,
ThatN finding that M eteor is the bigger 
wheelbase car (123") priced jUst like 
the smaller uheelbase models.
And Meteor gives you 15" wheels, your 
choice o f k S ix or live V -8s. . .  and the 
lowest priced 2>door liardtop in its
cls^ss. Kv(\rything you’d want in a big 
car. But only M eteor gives you a 
smaller car price tag. So sec your 
Mercury dealer soon for a test drive. 
Then ask him about Meteor’s price. 
And expect the uncxpcctcd.\
M s t C O f :  the bigger car with the smaller car price!
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"IV.
FLND I T  F A S T  W IT H  A  C L A S S IF IE D  W A N T  A D  —  P H O N E  7 6 2 ^ 5
RATES 1.
OUiiQ ed Advertuemrats and NoUcta 
for thl* p a |«  must be -received br  
9:30 a.m. day of poblicaUoa.
.Pbona ,7«2-U« ,
WA.NT AD CASH RATES 
biie or two dayi 3'1c per word, per 
Insertion. ■
Three 'cohiecutiva days. Ic per.
. word-per Insertion.
E li. consecutive days, SK? pfr word.
. per insertion.
IdlnlmiuD charz* based on U  words. 
Birtbt, Engagements.- Marnages 
i'.jc per word, minimum $!.75.
Desih Notices, in Uemoriam, Cards 
pt Thanks 3/rc per word, minimum 
;.|i,.75;. - j,"-; "/ '
not paid within 10 dayo an addi- 
tionai charge bt 10. per tent,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DlSfLAY  
Deadline 5; GO b m. day . previous to 
publication.
One Insertion 11.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.33. 
. p e r  column Inch.
.Sil consecutive Insertions $1126 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the. lirst 
day It appears. We will not be respdh- 
sible lor more than one Incorrect in- 
■ sertion.
Minimuro charge lor-any advertise­
ment. is 53c ....
15c charge lor Want Ad Box Numbera. 
While every endeavor wilT be made 
to lorward replies to box numbers to 
Ihe advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ot loss or 
- damage alleged to arise through eitber 
failure or delay in forwarding. .such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or othenvise.
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
birth of youj child! To tell the 
good . news to friends and 
neighbors ; .  .  A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. The ra te  
of this notice is only $1:75 and 
bur Classified Staff are- as near 
as the teiejphone. Must dial 
762-4445, ask for .an ad-writer;
2 .
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale {21. Property For Sale
: .f l o w e r s
Convey your thoughtful .
message in ffm^Btfsorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER B.ASKET,
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  U
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
siiite, avaUable Aug., 1, 1967; 2, 
bedrodm' unfurnished suite,' 
Available Sept. 1. 1967. Both in­
clude refrigerator and - s tove . ' 
laundry facilities, large storage 
-room. Downtown location. Tele- • 
phone .765-6038,"' Elderly, per.'ons 
preferable. , , 300
FURNISHED. LAKESHORE 1 
bedroom apartmeflt 'in Kelowna, 
during summer months, Chil-' 
dren Welcome, Apply Historical 
Ships, west end of Bridge.' 296
5. In Memoriam
UPSTAIRS APT. IN RUTLAND 
w w, electric heat. With utility 
S75.00. No children. Telephone 
765-5450. Telephone 765-5862. 298
[ OWNER SAYS SELL!
\VelI. established bus line business operating daily fran­
chise routes -and all  province charters. Shows good return 
on the investment. MLS. Full detail call F rank  Maiison 
at[2-3811.'. ■" /
['. REDUCED:TO $12,500. [ . " /
m o d e r n  u n f u r n i s h e d , 1
bedroom suite in new home. 
Reliable tenants. Telephone 762- 
3135. ■ 297
IN MEMORIAM VERSE .[- . 
A collectidn of suitable .verses 
for use in In Memoriams is' on 
hand, at The Kelowna . Daily 
Courier Office, in Memoriams 
are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone for a. trained Ad- 
writer to , assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.
[[■■„ M, ,W,.,F,;tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite to , sub-let, . in . [■modern 
ap a r im en t . ‘'lock. -Adults-.onlv. 
Telephone. N 1-6998 . 297
TWO ROOM FURNISHED suite 
-Suitable for: working man, 
hoh-drinker, non-smoker. Tele­
phone 762-5253. . 297
ONE LARGE SLEEPING room 
— Apply at 1431 Mclnnis Ave.
" ‘ ■ ■' [ . 'tf,
8. Coming Events
17. Rocms for Rent
to -  b e -h e ld  a t  "[ . .
j ' s  R e s t a u r a n t
L akeshpre, D rive,  Kelowna
... atiS/OO 'pun. . • '
A.. J, B .A R N E S , Sccrctary-Treasurcr,
: G E N E R A M E A M S T E R S i U N l O N ,  . 
L O C A L  181 .
. 297
L A D Y . OFFERS. COMFORT.^ 
able home in Capri area with 
room and [board to • young 
teacher, nurse, studerit or busi-i 
ness girl. Please telephone 762-: | 
0560 between 5:00-7:00 p.m. J
■■' - 298'j
FURNISHED BEDROOM, KIT- 
chen faciliti'es, Apply Mrs. Y. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. tf
TTWO ROOMS FOR RENT IM- 
mediately. Telephone 762-3038.
-''['. 301
ONE. BIG SLEEPING ROOM 
for 2 g i r ls . or boys , to [ share, 
twin-beds. Telephone 762-3712.
20. Wanted To Rent
w a n t e d  TO RENT BY J U L t  
31 if .possible, house with 4 or 
more/ bedrooms, or house with 
3 bedrooms and additional suite. 
Close to city centre or hear-vp-  
catiohal school. No young chil­
dren. References can be sup­
plied. Telephone 762-6157. 298
r e q u i r e d  BY AUG.; 1 - -  2 o r  
3 bedroom ; furnished hous.e, 
suite of -duplex for 2 months: 
Reliable tenants. [ Telephone 
762-2846. Ask for Mr. "Ross.
■■[■'' "301
WANTED TO RENT, 2 OR 3 
bedroom house  [by .Aug. 1. In 
, Kelowna of surrounding dis-;
' tricts. State rent per month 
Write Sid Worth, RR 2, Alder- 
i grove, B.C. 296
: TWO OR 3 BEDROOM h o u s e  
; wanted to rent - immediately,
1 furnished or unfurnished. In the 
i vicinity of SIOO.OO per month, 
j Telephone 762-.5.574; 300
TO. Prof. Serviees
' O kanagan  
Progressive Engiriecring  
&. Consulting C o m p an y
Municipal Utililios iSubdivision! 
Structural, Hycirnulic. 
Dovolopment & Feasibility 
Reports. Drafting, Construction 
(Schf'duling, Supervision, •
- Inspection, Cost Control and 
niddingi
C. G. I Bud) Mcckling, P.F.ng; 
Siiitc No. 27 - tT.! Lawrence Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
M,_W, F j f
REAL ESTATE APBHAISERS 
AND CONSULTAN'I'S
11. Business Personal
’l A D l ¥ s ~ D I t E S S i ^ ^  
tailoring - done in my home. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
763-3086. 297
1 NT E R iOR ~ A  N p  ~ E  XTi: rTo  R 
painting and repairs. . Reason­
able rates. Telotihonc 762-5497.
" 299
IF YOU NEED A WATER well 
call 762-4973. ' 298
WANTED — 2 . BEDROOM I
house' or atiarlment im-m.e-1 
diately, Teleiihone 762-7636."Non 
drinkers or smokers- -' ,301
¥ e q u  1R e d ~ i m Si e ¥^
2 bedroom house or apartment, 
unfurnislied. Telephone 762-5416.
: ' , - 300
.SMALL SUITE,, REASONABLE 
for lady pensioner. Telephone 
763-1701'. ' ' 296
21. PropertY for Sale
12. Personals I
WOULD LIKE 1 0  EXCHANGE i j fjimilv homes, close
home in Kelowna for home in,l eugy landscaped
C heck  This
Specializing in 
valuation of locai property 
for mortgage, e.state and 
-private purposes. 
O K A N . M ’i A N  
APBRAiSAL SERVICE 
, J, A. McBher.son, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2.562
M, W. F  tf
11. Business Personal
basement with extra bedroom 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  I i,nd lovely rumpus room. 
Write P.O. Box .587, - Kelowna, I plus bar and stools for onter- 
B.C. or teiepiiono 762-08-16, 762- laining, I.et ns show yon to- 
7353, 762-0728. ' tf dii.v. Phone George .Triihble
2 0687 01" (laytime at 2-5544,
13. Lost and Found 1
LGST ,IAST NIGHT SANDY I JUST ^  I U ^ V U U
eoioi'rd Ciiihuahnii al 7,58 Cor-;| f,„. a RR home with 12
onaliOn Ave. An.swers ti'i name ^ pp imd 11x13’
Pi-\ie, S)ie IS wearing ii__ while iptchen; gas heiiti low
‘collar, 'i’eiepiione 762-82l(,. | moiphly pii,\-mon1s. Phope
lli’orge Silveiter, 2-3516. M.l.S.
Choice  Loca t ion
298SALES and SERVICE
For 91 Years p, ’ pjAliV'S WRlS'l
a 1-ainiiy liadition , waieh, in the \len\ity of tin 
SCHNEIDER P1.-\N0 Tt'NING U'ity Park beach, reward. Teli
Teieplione 765-5l.8il 'phone 762-83I14.
M ,  W, F 8
14. AnnouncementSCRAP ,
- |,,,„ .lAt'K PINK LAKE FlSlllNt
' I ,11 ,|| Mo'.', oii.-h .No re-.ei \'iitioii''
A llel'.er 1). ,il ",\ ,'li
KNDX MDI'NTAIN MI,’i[\L
WORKS 1 TO 1 5 . Houses for Rent
ILO Bay. .Avi
297 1 Thi'i development property 
borders Mission Creek; an 
Ideal setting for a Motel, 
There Is a eomfortalde 2 BR 
home on the pmiierly al pre- 
simt. Vendor 'open to terms, 
and ma.v take a house m jiart 
pa\ meiil. Pliotii- Ibii'vey 
Poiiireiike 2-1)712 MLS
B ran d  N e w
I OR RENT
l.awreiiee - AsIV, two o(|i. 
iioproMinati'lv Hoo op ia ie  li'et 
or one at 1.6o<l, PaiImi;: i are
iiii'liioeil Teli-i-ls'ni' lie' 2137 
AvHilnlO'p ApptoxmiBtel'.' Oct. t - j p ' i
-  — —— ----------- —.......... —  ' ^FlRS'i’ 10 D-\VS OF Al'Gt ST
w o r i . i )  YOU A P F R F C i .v rE | , , ,„ , . ; , , , '  ............. .
a toi' joh «! " "■K'.onab.e i_atê  j ,   ̂ ,  KeioMii.i
& Son Limi
547; BERNARD , AVE R e a l t O f S  [  DIAL 762-3:^7
$2,000 DOWN!!
Sound 3-bedropm home situated ip a quiet'location close 
to lake. [Bright kitchen vi’ith .d in ing .area . Automatic gas 
heat. 220 wiring, : . ' ■ .
i :"  ’.? .F  , [  f u l l  PRICE $W,650; EXCL. - ''' . ' " - [
ROBERT WILSON i
[.'REALTORS;",.
T43 BERNARD AVENUE : [ .  i [  i PHONE 762-3146 
;W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund '764-4577
32 ACRES . OF GOOD HAY LAND for only $10,000 down.
In good location in the Rutland a rea ,  FOr particulars , call 
Marvin Dick a t  5-6477. MLS.
IN RUTLAND DISTRICT. One ' acre -o f  level land; all 
. fenced: Cheap irrigation water. Call Bill KneUer a t  5-5841 
and ask to view. MLS. . [ ’"
TRY $2,500 DOWN on Poplar Point Drive. Own your own 
beach and Wharf. 5. rooms for owner, plus 5 room self- 
cpntained suite in basement. Oil heat.-.Magnificent view 
of lake. Taxes only S65.00 per year, net. Very good invest- .' 
ment: Full price $18,500 with, term s. To view, call OUye 
Ross a t  2-3556. MLS. [ ' " '[  ; ' ,
COUNTRY ESTATE and COMMERCIAL O R C H A R D , ^  
26 ac res 'in  South Kelowna. Ranch.style horne of 1775 sq. 
ft.' Double plumbing. B ack , to. back fireplace, one in living 
room and one in panelled :den. Large separate dining room 
with leaded F r e n c h . doors. Parquet floors throughput. 
Large 20 x 20 living'room. Lovely view of the vaUey and 
lake. Orchard is  a cbnsistent producer of high quality 
varieties only. Molcl and hold pruning i n . effect for 2nd 
y ea r .  Terrific 1967 crop. This orchard has an apprpxiniate. 
average income "of $14,000 over the last 5 years/ This, in 
vievy of the  fact that 70''i of the Orchard is lO years old [ 
or younger,: potential is terrific. 1966 [crOp [fvith advances 
to date $22,300. For full, particulars, and to view,/ call 
Bert Pierson a t  :2-4401 eves", pr 2-4919 days. MLS.
[A GOOD CORNER LOT, 1 block south of Highway 97 in 
Westbank. Domestic water, sewer and power.- To view, 
caU Vern Slater a t  3-2785. MLS.
• NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE withTpU basement, sun 
deck and carport  .iust, completed. Close to schools and 
churches; ' Inriinediate possession.; This house is very rea- 
. sonably priced. For further particulars, call Grant Davis 
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\
LES BERRETH 7 6 5 - 5 0 9 4
This 2 year old home 'on a large view lot with all the; ., 
landscaping done'comprises 1206 sq- R. pf living area on 
the main-floor. Llving room with open fireplace and wall 
to wain xarpeting, dining room - with carpeting and built, 
in China cabinet, large family kitchen xvith bar:  Tappen - 
w a l l  oven and dbuble sink, 4 pc. vanity w-ith triple mirror,
3. bedrooms, the lOwer floor "4 size has roughed ih plumb-: 
ing and partial finished recreation room. U tility 'room , 
sundeck off the dining room. Full price $21,950.00/ w i th , 




, Kelowna’s 'Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firin 
364" BERNARD A V E .  . ■ - " DIAL ,762-2127
 ̂ /, EVENINGS,, [ ' ; ,  ■ /■''':
Louise Borden— ..,. 4-4333 Carl Briese 763-2257
Darrol Tarves . . . .  3-2488 ; Geo. Martin 4-4935
[Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 -
T r a i l e r  P a r k
We have 4v>, acres of beau- , 
tifully treed highway proper­
ty %yithin 5 miles, of dbwn- 
tow-n Kelowna bn the West- 
side, \vith domestic water, 
power [and phone, excellent 
access and‘ boasting over 900*' 
highway frontage. Full price 
S30.600.00' .with $12,000,00 to 
handle. MLS.
-Orchard
19 acres of choice orchard in 
Ellison district. This holding 
comprises 3 lots, ah NHA 
honie could be built, oh one 
Ipt. This, is a close planted 
holding jUst coming ihtp' pro­
duction: The land is mostly 
flat, with frontage on 2 roads. 
Close to elementary school. 
’The building lot comntands a 
tremendous view, of the val­
ley. EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES
l i m i t e d  .
Ypiir MlyS Realtor 
" /[S H O P S  CAPRI
762-4400
E. Waldron . .  
D. Pritchard  
B. Fleck G'."
. . .  762i4567 
. . .  768:5550 
. . .  763-2230
I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N
1 4 G 0 :S q .  F1̂  ■
D e luxe  Living S p a c e
" O F F E R E D ', BY ‘ "
BADKE CONSTRUCnON,
■ [ , .  ' , L T D [ , [ ' ,
Brand new 3 . bedroom, full 
basement home. Carpeted liv­
ing room ,[dining room and 
m aster bedrborn. Special fea­
tures: ■ ' -
Lovely kitcheh Ayith separate ■ 
large family room; bath and a 
half, laundry rbom on nialn 
floor, roughcd-in plumbing in 
the, basement, double fire" 
place, carport and large suh- 
deck with view of city.
$7500 CASH TO 6"4% :
NHA MORTGAGE. '
LAKESHORE, V IE W /FR O PE R T Y /.^
14 acres of choice property in Okanagan Mission. Over 
300 feet of lake frontage; furnished sum m er cottage. 




C. A. Penson 
, 768-5830 -
PHONE 762-5200 
E. T., Sherlock 
' 764-1731
. “We btiild homes to your plans
a n d  specifications. - -1
" [  , t f  , # ’
In a prelude to the opening' of GREEN ACRES .sub- 
cIlvLslon here is your golden opportunity to buy an, 
executive homo at a modest price located on Black 
Mountain Road. This 1720 sq, ft.- three bedroom home is 
liracticnlly designed with a spacious bathroom, kitchen 
with kitchen dining area, dining, roorn and- llvlng-rbom,
A convehicntly placed utility room; .550 sq, ft, of attached 
garage wilh electric ope ra teddoor ,  and 1400 sq, ft, of 
concrete driveway. Gas heated and domestic water, 
Comidc-lely landscnpcd, A custom built home to meet 
yrnir approval In every way:
This home Is priced to sell — $26,900.00 (No Real Estate 
Agents—- please)
If you are planning to biilld your new home in Rutland 
It will be worth your while to see Green Acres now Sub­
division Just off of Black Mt, Rond, and take your 
choice now of six lots to be offered for sale. Lot sizes 
137' X .50’ supplied with Rutland Domestic Water, Priced 
to sejl from $2200,00 and up[
Also offering a choice parcel of land. 5.48 acres In green 
pasture grazing now. Ideally suited for, a small horse 
ranch. Two newly built .stables Included and corral fencing 
tlii'oiighoiit. Two well situated view lo ts 'a re  overlooking 
till' abo\i ' mentioned pnnierty. Domestic water and irri­
gation along with a full Hue of A-1 sprinkling equipment. 
Priced to .sell al $17„500,00,
LIKE NEW ONE 1967 CHRYSLER CLJ.STOM NEWPORT 
“ 387 cu. In. V-8 —• Two door Ilatdtop, O.NLY 6,000 actual, 
mill',';, Compl(!tcly equliiiicd. Bucket scats, consojc shift, 
PS, PB, PW, radio with rear  .speaker, rear  defroster and 
\m,['l top ~~ Price $1,500,11(1,
L I K E  N E W  1967 M F l U ' l ' M Y  C O U G A R  -■ 289 cu, '  In, 4 
t ii iMi' l  W i l l )  o nl y  5,110(1 a c t u a l  mile; . ,  P o w e r  I ' l ce r iug ,  l ad i o ,  
\V\V w i d e  o v a i  s p d r t s  t i r e s  wi th ' M e r c u r y  M a g s ,  P r i c e  
$:i 195,00,
CA.MPER a n d  T R I’i'K SPECIAL ™ 1964 Ford 3,50One- 
Tiiii Ti'iu'k -• V-8 I'oiir speed with 14,000 actual miles 
wuli  11 ft, cii'.tom liuill caiupi'r comiiietcly equqiped with 
|,in|iane 'tuve, o\cn, iefi'igerator, heaiCr, toilet, e t c  
Tiurk and Canipei inatclied lu v,lule, This m a real tra- 
M-ilillg - p i  I ' I . i l  selling eiimplele for $31195 ( H I ,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
M u s t  Be Sold!2
H o u se s
One with 2300 sq. ft/ and 
the other covering 2400 
sq. ft. Both with a large 
family room, 3 bedrooms 
and 2 bathrooms. MANY 
EXTRAS In each! ~  Lux­
urious a n d  different
throughout! I9o not hesi­
ta te  to ))hone me for de­
tails Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
2-.5030 Office or 2-3895 
evenings. MLS,
Modern 2 bedroom stucco 
bungalow with full base- 
, m ea t and carport. Good 
sized L-shaped llvlpg- 
dlning rooni. Attfactive 
kitchen. Colored plumbing 
In bathroom. Extra room 
In basement. This well 
priced Glenmore home Is 
close to Elementary school 
and golf course. Full 
price; $13,9,50, Please 
|)hone Mrs, Jean / \cvcs  
3-2927 , evenings or 2-5030 
Office, EXCL,
S erv ice  S t a t i o n -  Easy  Terrris!! ,
Oils birslness cioing very well, now plus haying an excel­
lent, future. You may have the oil comiiau.v of your choice! 
I-'or more details call Joe Sleslnger 2-5030 Office or 2-3895 
evenings, MLS, ' '
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-,5030
1 2 J 5
EX CELLEN T' CLEARED ' 
ORCHARD LAND.
5 min, drive from dtiwntown. 
Lociated Southeast Kelowna. 
Irrigation w ater-and all utili­
ties available.
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 2 0 2 8  :
after 5 p.m. w eek  davs;
‘ 290
// UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 4^' 
Pre-Cut to Your Plan.*
764-^4701 7 6 4 - 4 7 5 1
F-S-t f
30,3
1-' ' , I- .ii.'.l,' ;’m! I I '',-
HliMT.S I X P l l U ' i V  MADl / , - -"-
iiiKi IV,,ug B( iliprcnd'' nuidc 'o '' u I !
uu-ri'urc I rcr t'li iinntc'. Di.ris,
M -::.',ii'i- M,,iu <- -tv .u'l.ih!.' 
' I f" ,♦! i :  •:i'.,'
O k c i n a g a n  R e a l t y
I -d
M  F . i - n ,  , 1,1 \ '
I B F  t H l i H i M  -I. \K1 "H i '1(1
I 2U1, MA SiiTtictiau.i Ave tt j >"i '1 - 1 il;,-i,.- p.I ’ ' ' . u  H v-nuT.,
J o l l 0 , \ . \  ;, l . l ' t m  ■ I "  M L ' .V  ............
Kimi!!"* from ('.nn.'id.'i'* !.V'„'- h i  t r \ F '
, •  '  I f  c l C ( ' " i " ‘ • -  I • ’ - I '
M i l '  ,p(„! ", 1, ' , , ,
i i . i  ii.gul.a.-v-'n '4 .(I.
AVI •
1 I ' T , i n ­
i '  .1
II
It ;  V li 
I,, 1 11,.' I
2 -H'.M
,<.„1 1,' I I :  a  I '■ 
, 'll' .Ma.
OKANAGAN MISSION
NI \I! BFACIL KCIldOl, AN'h BUS - LOW T,-\Xl-„!>
B i !  \ M )  M  W  3 B L H I l ' l O M  B U N G M . O W  
1 ',1'iU S '  I .,'11 ( •  F i ' i  t
P i   . . . . . . . . . . . .   I ' , , , ; .  ' 111 , ‘ , 1- ! , - ,  I l . ' . ' i  k s p i . i l l i n ,  i -S
:i, , I ;,ng lU '- iiv v  a - i,«-i, imi l  Imili niid Minv*,i-r iih.uii with
'..I,, ' , i l , r . , l i , i -  ( , i I - ,  luri.iial g.a.-, lic.idiiR, sluluig
(I'rfi- In I iitiii, niinclii'd giiiiigc mid full basemetit, ( herr.v- 
 ....1 1 ,:i,i ilmg in living nnd dining »r»-,'i.
OPI/N T o  (iFFl' liS
TELEPHONE 7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
LAKESHORE LOT, WEST 
side, 70 It. o f  sandy beach In a 
choice residential area. Onlv 
$11„500. Call Art Day ,4-4170 he- 
tween 6 and 7 |i.m,, o r  daytime, , 
Okanagan Realty Ltd,, 2-5544. 
MLS: Also Choice residential lot 
on Kennedy St., $5,090 vvith 
terms. Telephone Art Day 4- 
4170 between 6' and 7 p,in,, or 
daytime at Okanagan Reallv 
Ltd., 2-,5,544. MLS, - 296
74 ACRES IN VERNON, 25 1 
'a c re s  orchard, Spartan, lied 
and Golden Delicious aiijiles. 
luterplaiitcd with yoiiiig trees. 
Balance alfalfa hut Ideal for 
more orchard or graiH's, Sprink­
lers and sprayer included, 2 
miles downtown. Write Box 
A-609, Kelowna Daily Courier,
_  _  , _ -F-4
i9,5 ACRES (.’OMMERCIAL 
residential property. Ideal for 
I sulxHvliiloii, apartments, 'du­
plexes, motel, etc. Inside Vei- 
noii city limits, near Highway 
97 and downtown Vi'i'iioii ;lio|i- 
ping, WilL take einsh or trade. 
Telephone 763-2012. Tn, Frl, tf
LAKESHORE - ( ’HARMING 
home; pimoiamlc view of Oka­
nagan Lake, S'lu rlflce for $19,- 
9011, Phone Hll|on Hughes, Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd,, I’eaehland
Briini'h 767-2202 or eveiiiug,,'- at 
Siimmeilahd, 49-I-1H63, MLS, (ir 
rail oiir Kelowna ofhee al !!- 
.5,544, 298
FOR SAi.E ' 2 BEDROOM 
liomc' III Liiiiiharily Park, 1 ar-
jsii I and III i-plm e, NH,A fi- 
nanreil, l.arg" 3 bedroom lion- e, 
ii-lil|KUl, flleplle-e. Mount Ro'.nl 
’♦inlnliv'e.ioii. ' MI A liiianied, 
P.iio-mai ('on-Il m-tioii Lid,
Teh-pliotie 'it'i2-0,52ll, idler lionrs 
:i;2-.5,5l2. Th-F-S-.M-if
3 Bl'/liROO.M MODERN llOMI-,* 
w , lo w tn oielhxiin, donl.le 
plntnlnug, pm tiall v fliii- lied full 
l»a,'ieii)ej)t., (,iii (nlly land;,i aianl
loi, Down paviin-nt t,5,.5(»(i,(i(i, lo 
6' 1" MIA linn 'I'ligi- Moii'lilv 
ple.ini'lit , $ 11:1 (SI, PIT, lt,5()
Piiien.ar St 'l-i-lephone ' l i i 'J-Vi.ii 
.'.o iig<-nl I,|i'ie '- '07
' TWO M,W :t III liPdOM ’.M',
1 VI,AP I'd II I HLI i l pni M V A I , A P, I. I AP MI TMLM
home, w i . i r iM,  <'9-’in- I ," - ' pmi. '-r  • >-11 Pan-m-■ m 1 m-i ,,, j,,,,,,, ;
inn,  2, I ,!■'e \,e  ' I ' o. i  l-<m.",i,i InnuS- -.I'.'n I-n , ( „ ,n, ( io .- I., -, ",i <- im-1 n--l,
iiiie (|.;e ciiidiii III l.io k rni la.v; arid 1H70 MoiihUiiri A-,-,
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' SPACIOUS. HOME -  CAPRI
Smart hoiiu' In top location, BaM'Uieiit with well fhil.ihed 
rumpus riKim, large living room with lireplace and dining 
’I,’, Convenient electric kitchen with natural wiiod cnp- 
iioards. Through halLlo three ■ good ' bedrooms and Initii- 
room, f'overcd patio looking onto a wide variety of fruit, 
trei's, flowers and lawn. Clear tlth,', Exclnslvr',
OR(iHARD CITY REALTY LTD, - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, E, METCALFE
573 B E R N A R D  AVE, ,  
G,  G a u c h e r  7112-2463
7(i:!-3tM 
C T n r n e r  762-5118
Look 3  BedroorTi B u n g a l o w  $ 1 2 , 9 5 0 . 0 0
Bqi l t  12 yi-ai' ' ; In t he  m o  t In-ani i f i i l  l oi ini i ' , '  ' e t t i n g  ,von
1 , 0 1  f ind ( l a  he,' ii, all l .u gi '  i n o m - , fun- i i iod ' - in  fnmi l ' . ’
ki lehi -n 17'7" h-,' 12', T w o  u l l l i ty  i noi i i - ,  g. i r . ig) ' ,  , ;rei-n-
h' lO' t ' .  l<i'.i;ly s h a d e  ' F l o w e r  pl iu ' i l ei s  iilui- o t l e T
e y ’. ia-
H U R R Y  F O R  ' I ' l l lS,  C AL L
H arry  Rist 7 6 3 - 3 1 4 9
Kl-,l,oW'.' \ RI-.Al.TV 7i;'''t'it9
2 9 7
h e a l  1 In-dMnnii ,  I,, Indli,  l u n i -  
p : ro- , 1 1 1  a n d  i <« ilei m t,,i
‘i:I'-rd, (i-n, ( ' I nil,I l.iini-1 api-i
I-' r f: iiln : I I , Pn iiiii'n.n 76:’ (.'I’ s 
a t 'e r  6 i),m, 297
21 . Property For Sale 122. Property Wantec 29. Articles for Sale
I HOME OWNERS 
[ 2. bedroom house. 
000 to *14.000 ca.-




TRYING TO SELL YOUR 
home? I f  you are seriously 
★ fensider ing  selling for any
reason, w h y  not get irnmediate j 762-4964; 
guaranteed action; at Cqllinson T  V "
Corner.-CoUinstm Mortgage and w* .  , t / . *
Investments Ltd. 762-3713. ■ 207] 2 4 .  P r p p e r t V  t O r  X C n
, '80 a c r e s  IN SOUTH [EAST 
Kelowna area., hear power, 
telephone, school; high; schqql, 
bus. Approximately 6 
I from vocational schod!
2 0  W r i r i g e ^ ^
f r o m  9 . 9 5 '  ;
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
40. Pets & Livestock
000.00. Telephone 762-7939.
LARGE MODERN HA' -L,WITI1 
kitchen . facilities available lor 
miles! rentals. For informa’ion • fc 'e , . 
S20,- phone Mike. KLO Rpyali'e; 7G2-,
4640: t!
301
2,000 SQUARE FEET OF E E r
luxe -2 level horne. .beamedrlw-




bedrooms. 2 lull bath-[ Kelowna Daily 
block from lake, only.'; • ,
Call owner 764-4686.
'  I FOR. RENT -  STORE' SUIT- ■ 
able-for; drug-store,, g en tf  fur-,, 
%shing„ ladies' ready-to-year or ' 
shoe store, Apply Box A-615The 
Courier. ' ’
3 0  h ;p :  J o h n s o n  O u t b o a r d  M o to r
'S p ec ia l  :229,E^ ' ' [V ,
■ 5  h . p 7 M a x w e | l  O u t b o a r d
■ 8 " [ B e a v e f  Tab le  Saw,  a n d  M o to r
’ i U l l ’9,95: '■[■; [ ■ Y / ,
REQUIRED BY LOCAL BUSI-
nes? office.;, — dfficc .junior, 
grade XII preferred, should be 
a b le ,. to,; deal with : public ,in 
' pleasant- manner, ' Typing . and 
filing' required'. Apply in ovyn 
handwriting to Box A-616-. The 
, Kelowna Daily' Courier, 297
CHINCHILLAS — A, LIAUTED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in Western Canada. Contact R. 
R; McHarg. RR No, 4. Kelowna, 
telephone ,764-4110, tfi
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42. Autos for Sale |42. Autos For Sale
. BOOKKEEPER REQUIRED by 
local office. Permanent, position 
for.right person,! Reply, stating 
experience.'.if any, salary.- etc, 
to Box A-G ll .  The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 297
FOR SALE — r e g i s t e r e d  
Chesapeake B a y  Retriever 
pups.- Telephone 542-6240 or 
write ,4102-34th Street, Vernon. 
B:C. ' ! , ,; ' .! ‘SOI-
,|T956 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
W A n O N F F R  floor, shift, tach:. chrome rims,;
■ :T-Bird motor.,-Telephone 762:
1965 Jeep 4 W heel Drive Std- j 4096 tyetween 5 and 7 p.m.. tl  
tio.n Wagon with Warhe Rybs. -a i u s T SELL 1958- CHEV.,: A
298 25; Bus. Opportunities
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISED 
, SERVICE -BUSINESS , ['
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW—
^ e ;  G.M.A. Cqhstriiction' Com- 
Limited, Excltisive, buildr 
crs' .iri B.C[ o,f Jgger ; Homes:-! g rs ;  Manufacturer offering'first 
Limited. 1362 St. Paul St,, Kel-'.gfne in Okanagan area, Niy 
owna, B.C. Telephone 762r53l8 gopnpany is lobking for a man
URGENTLY, w a n t e d  IMME- 
diately, middle, aged woman fOr 
semi invalid. Rqom and , board 
plus salary supplied! , 6-day 
week. Telephone 762-8427, Tele­
phone 765!-5321. ,.tf
384 B ernard  Ave. 1 6 2 - 2 9 1 5
FARN-DAHL , KENNELS-R'eg- 
istered. Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No, 
2, Highvvay 6, Vernon.‘ ,
, Th-F-S-tf
FOR SALE — BOSTON ,T,ER- 
rier . puppies, To-'̂ ' Terrier, 
Poodle. Telephone 832-2335.
, . ! ' ' ,300
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
women cleaning cabins Sat, and 
297 Sunday, Good wages. Telephone 
762-4774. , - 298
o r -762-2252,;, tf
LOTS - OF[ELBOW ROOM ON 
this *2 acre lot with 1.450 sq, i 
ffl,house, .8 room,', all 1 floor. I 
Plenty of irrigation w a t e r  W'ith' 
pump. ' I-oiy taxes, . T o  1 view 
telephone 762-0638 any tune;
519i5fX),00, full price, ,:
: L0YELy"“ l 6 T '^  FOR SALE, above; equipment ,'with
Who ’wants a, business with no 
competition,"; 'overhead 8'1 Of 
gross, -no monthly franchise 
fees, and c a n ; invest- ;S10,500 -, 
Canadian f’unds, which,.includes j 
new truck, bpci'ating equipment;- 
'training. .Tranchised te rr i tp ry , ' 
N custo'ms. duty,- Federal- tax paid , 
and above delivered, I have the i 
me. for/;
29. Articles for Sale
.[excellent location, behind schboli you to see. We .now have foitr- 
,and close to 'golf course, ,.all-, teen franchises .established in 
services available. Telephone,'Canada, ■ Your, income vv'ill. be
3; piece'; Sectional' - Repossessed 
Siiite — top gra/de nylon fabric 
— as'nevC '.14,9,95,
9-l)iece Sale.ip .Maple Dining- 
'' Room Suite —. l a r g e ' t o y a l , 
table, 6 chairs, buffet [and 
.hutch; Reg, 299:95'.- : -
29. Articles for Sale
DAY-NTON 30 LB, CAPACITY 
computing, scale,- Telephone 762 
0827' after GtOO p.m, -
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
PUPPIES FOR SALE — TWO 
month [ old-[ -PckingeserSpaniel 
cross. S15.00 for, 'males. Tele­
phone 762-8931,. - 297
a u to in a t ic .  rad io ,  .roof -rack, 
ex ce l len t '  condition  vvith v e ry  
lovv m i le a g e  a n d  a low p r ic c . ‘
Contact , Roger Fournier per- 
sonall.v at Reliable , Motors 
Ltd. 2:2419 or 763-2182.
' ! - ' ' : ' - ' [ 29'. : ' 5295.
PRICED -f o r  ■ QUICK SALE, ; after 5 p.im! 
1960 - Dodge Seneca, big motor, 
f automatic. . power steering.
[radio,.. Body, [ l u o to r  an d  -' t 'rans.
‘ in [top shape,.; Some w o r k  le- 
quired on- .brakes, -etc,. Best 
offer over 5300,00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319, anytime., ■ tf
good dependable used car. See 
this one before you bu.v[ any 
other used car. Telephone .762-, 
8858 or see at 848 Birch Ave!, tf
1956 AUSTIN; A-50, [ VERY 
good condition,' 1,000 miles on 




FOR SALE — 4 YEAR OLD 
h a l f  A r a b i a n ' ’g e ld in g .  p a p e r s  ob­
t a i n a b l e ,  T e l e p h o n e  ', ; 765,-6310 
a f t e r  5 p , m . .   29̂ 8
ONE d o n k e y ,  VERY GEN- 
t l e , ; . s t a t a b l e  for a d u l t s ,  ch i ld ren ;  
to, r'ide, u se d '  a lso  fo r  t r a c k ih g . '  
T e l e p h o n e  764-4514, 298
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadmaster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windovvs, power 
brakes , and, ; - steering, radib-, 
whitewalls, S425,00[' Can be seen 
at Capri Roya/lite! Telephone 
766-297L; ' tf
1959 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ible, in excellent shape; Fully 
power equipped ivvindow's. top, 
seats and trunk '. Telephone 
766-2574; ' -297[
1964 PONTIAC, ;6 CYLINDER 
aiitoinatic, 23,000 tniles,, A-1 con­
dition,'[goi.'Kl . tires, .$1,500,00. 
Telephone 764-4228. ' , 300
1961 ENVOY CUSTOM SEDAN, 
excellent condition; See at 
Happy, Bear' . Safety Service, 
business hours! , 298
4 ' DOOR
18- INCIL -21-.: : H!P,y ROTARY I 
mower. Telephone 762-5055,.
.;- . -- '300
762-8543,f - 28.9 , 290 , 291; 296;. 297
: B Y ^  OtVNER — NEARLY 2 
a c r e s  o f  [v iew  p r o p e r t y  in c i ty  
liinit.s  w'it'h p r o s p e c t  to  se ll  a s  
lo ts ,  2 b e d r o o m  h o m e ,  l a r g e  kit- 
,chen ,,  n ic e ly  l a n d s c a p e d . ,,,702- 
6870, .. 298
j Special
,McCulloch Chain Saw 
f,i; Special ,, .[! ,-
229,95
,'10: SHOWCASE 550,00. TELE- 
phone-765-6456. 'H
FOR SALE, BY OWNER 
Revenue, older - type home' w'ith ‘ 
solf-contained, , upstair.s suite, 
-zoned for industrial. Full price 
515,000',00, F'or ,!>articulai's -tele.- 
phone, 762-3745, ' ' , . [296
TH R EE , B ED R00m ” "H0USE, 
chrtKirt. stove, fully decorated, 
full ba,s,ement'[ 1, y.ear old.. 
T e rm s ,  ' available, " 1385 Aldcr- 
Court, tplcphone.,762-8159, Du}> 
lex area. - ■ ' [ < 300
tb;)s in your; city , and'you will be 
your .own .boss,, I 'm at "  the
Willow-Inn! Telephone 762-2122, 2 onl'.' ,'Speed Queen 'Auto 
until/ Tuesday, July .[25-,,- 1967,,- - Washers. Your Choice,
Tl,u.s. won't last. Call 'me. M r , ; , each - . _ . . [  ! . ' .  . '
Custer, right rioW. Owner! In-" ' ; . " !
ve.stors wclcomo! ,: - ,' [  299,T_— .36" Electric Range —
§MAI-L.‘ tlGlNc¥~BUMMESS?! ,' " ,
[  estalilished customers. Box A-;,i: Oil,Cook Stove! , ,-, , . '
617. The Kelowna Daily Courier,,! Reg: 89,95. SpeciaF .- - -  49.95,
" [. , . ■ [ -Yge.*' ■' ■-
—̂--------"—------- r— —<---------- " Bendix-Auto. Washer. - ■




30. Articles for Rent
; RABY[CRlBS AND ROLL-A- ' 
'"way ;C0ts for, rent by the week 
l-Whitehead's - New and . .Used,
I Rutland, telephone 765-5450,.,. [
-! ■ .[ ' ,T[ F-tf'
32. Wanted to Buy
[ -W A N T E D ;,  ■' , ■
During the ' '  busy , summer 
months extra street' sellers 
are, required especially, dur- , 
ing Regatta and Hydroplane 
races. If .you,-would' like, to 
-earn e.x.tra spending money 
phone now,,
' [ MR.,D,'R[.:TURC0TTE : [/
' . CIRCULATION; MANAGER '
K elo w n a  Daily C our ie r
1 9 5 7 " C H E V R O L E T  H . A R D T O P ,  1337 -C H p 'R O L E T
___________ _ ________ _ _____ Edlcbrack ,ram[; - V,(M'tex , mag!, 1 [^dan,-A F  standard,"good, m i -
FOR' SALE- . - -  SFIRTrED ,7! Mandcllo heads,. Blue,! .gold| dh;ion ,5415.00 
iA'cai'—old—ba->L“g.eidiiig ' rnelal, flak-c. SV.200...ar..bo>l, oher. l-Tqlt-^pbone <b-.-o9Q ..' - _
Telephone -'764-4973.  , 2M ;, Must/ 'scj.1. ' Can :T o  CHEV-Y II. 6 CYLINDER,
1331 .L lh s
41. Machinery and 
EDuiDment
1 Ernie 's BA Sci'vicc!
■'St,'--" " ' ; [ [ ' ■297
VV'ANTED —' A GOOD OWNER 
for 1958, Dodge; V-8 automatic,
______ _________ _____4 door, ' Oiily dri.veii on, Sundays
CASE 0, MATIC . TrXcTDR by a -little old lady in' the stock 
41UB series, w ith  lift. E.xcellent j car races. What bfleis , :lele- 
0 0 .00 ,, Hooper Rentals.Tphone 762-.30-1-7. , tf-
. ,, ;■ "  - soil ' '
I sha|)e Si; 
KLO Rd
42. Autos For Sale
Phone 762-4445
BY BUILDER NEW 5 BED- 
home in - Mount[ Royal 
di.s/trict, don't in-i.is 7, this" (inc. 
For appointment, call; 762-2714',
■[;y. '"',!293-|
■ ■Ta a c R e ^'s m A ^
[older style 3 bedroom' home, no,,, 
„  ba.sement,,. 57,900,00 cash, Can] 
[  arrange, terms, - Tclcphohe''765-,
'6331',[[[;! [ ' ,  [ :  [299
" v i e w t o t ¥ ? i n c :i t y ~c
',, -.[ 8.200 sCp /ft.: to 10:000 sq.„;ft.; 
All -services- .available. Duplex 
zoned, 54,250 00 and up. Tele- 
[phone 762-2292, 762-3087. "  299
' r UACRE LQTS~F01¥ s A L E Q  
' [ KLO [Road! / Could be VLA ■ ap- 
: pro'I’od. 53900.00, ca's.h., -Tele­
phone, 762-7135. tf
n.ianuafcturi-ng . business." Tblg" ' 
phone [765-6456. [[ tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
HROFESSIGNAL MORTGAGE 
Cbnsultahts- -  AVe buy. sell and .j 
arrange mortgages and Agree-! 
ments in all areas Conventional 
rat;es, flexibie lerms: [Collinson 
I Mo-tgage! and investments. Ltd . 
i.cdrner! of Ellis, and Lawrence,. 
[Kelowna, B.C.,[762-3'713. [  tf
h onlv[ Ic.c Bu.x'
,99,00 [ 
- :9.95,
384-Bernard Ave, 762-2025 
,: 296
JBEAUTIFUL 2 0R 4 BEDROOM 
Wquse for 'sa le . NHA mortgage 
'e'^fo ohiv. Custom Builders L td!,,
-[Telebhbne 762F519!''''"'':'':'"'''![:tf'[Black Mduritain district.
28. Produce
PIE  CHERRIES. YOU PICK.; 
small trees, no ladders; 15c, lb-!, I 
bring your[own water' tight con­
tainers! This week only; All day; 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
plenty for all, Drive to-Rutland, 
follow. Joe Rich Road 24!t miles, 
turn right Gallagher. Will, see 
sign. 'Van Hees, 762-3908. ! [. tf
EARLY POTATOES FOR said, 
on [ the [ farm.: Also 'cherries. 
Bings and Lamberts, pick yo'tir, 
pwii. Telcphbne [765F581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, Gallagher Road,
'■"'tf
NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
houseyon Homer' Road,, full 
basement., beautifully finished,- 
Teiephbn.c 765-6151.: , , 297
3 ' r A ^ R E ^ I N  GLENMORE ON 
Central Road Telephone 762- 
8296 for further partieulars, tf |APKiGUib,
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your' own. 9c per lb, ,Tc-iephone 
765-61-17 during- tioon, hour -or 
between 5:00 p.m.-7:00 )).m,. or 
cirive out to Htjiiywood Quigley 
Road. Call at last house. if
LEA.VING COUNTRY - -  SELL- 
ing Moffat Flcbta [upright, stove 
with lazy siisan base $250,00;' 
Chisholm cbinbination TV-radio- 
ph'onograph, '$100,00; , A1\IC re- 
frigcra.tor S60,00;' Viking w rin ,ger 
Washer $50,00; /bird cage and 
.stand . 510,00; . other household 
items! Telephone 762-3795,, ! ■' ,[ ‘
; ' , ',; ; [:296. 302
WANlTY^DiUuSSER'sT^H^ 
of .drawers, [day; Ibun'ges, corner 
china, cabinet, [ kitchen ■ suite. 
mattr,e.*ses,' 'refrigerators:, elec- 
;tric , - stoves. ; antiqu'e , -pieture 
frames. .'Vyhitehead’s New and 
U.sed, 145 Black Mbuntaih Rd., 
Rutland, [ [ [ „  , ' -‘296
' I ^ N j ^ R E ’~ ^ H E ¥ v T ” DCT 
polisher! 3 setsj bf , brushes; 2 
.Lewyt vacuums, top condition,; 
several ■ Electrolux, .vacuiinis!- 
A-1. : Your ' choice ' for,; $25,00, 
Telephone 763-2190,
! -. '! 295[ 296. 297.
:: 298, 300,'.302
-"-■- SMALL! -USED, [ '[  -
R u b b e r - t i r e d  TraG tor
-,! with 'ivIoWcr .yttachment,
... -'Write: : -
/Municipalitv of Peach land , '
!, ",P.O. Box 390, 
Peachland, B.C. ,
Phone ■767,-2316.
[■ ' ;■ [ '297
S P O ir c A S H ¥ W E " E ^ Y ^ H ^  
est :'cash - prices,;, for complete 
estates ' or, single iterns Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J '&‘J New 
and Used Gbods, 1332 Ellis St.
- tf
WHY TAKE A, CHANCE'.’ ; WE 
pay cash for all useable-ite.ms- 
Blue . [ Willow ,/Shoppe, ,1157 
Sutherland -Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. ' ; . tf
PICKERS 'WANTED ;T0 - HAR- 
vest 7!000 small [p ie" cherry 
trees. 8 ft., latter reaches top. 
Must be 18 or-over. 3'-jc ]U'r lb., 
starting ' August; -will -last" a 
month,. Drive to 'Rutland, follow 
Joe Rich, Rd. 244 -miles, turn 
right' at,Gallagher Rd.. will see 
sign. Van Hees. 762-3908; [Z. ‘ tf
W / M T F I > ^ W l u j ^
imrnediately. - -.own, transporta-; 
tion -required, -Telephone, 765- 
'5581. ; ■ , [!, 299
WANTED — -6 PEOPLE WHO 
tf .need $l60.o6 ,a- week, good .car 
neces.sary . .Telephone after 6:00
T o d a y ' s  Bes t  Buy!
at 'Po'^ntiac : Corner 
lfl64 BtiiOk Lc Sabre
4, dr. hardtop. 
pow[, st.; pow.. 
br,.- radio, ■ 
good -rubber,, , , -
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.^




automatic. ..transistor - -ra’dio, 
14.000'miles, excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-6576, 297
1961 FALCON DELUXE, stand­
ard, ; radio, good" condition, 
Telephone 762-6973. Call at 643 
Christletbn .Ave.,, 297
jf isF '  METEGRr~V-T~ STICK;: 
Good rimniag ordei' $175:00, 1953 
Triiimph'.-TSOcc, -Telephone-762- 
-3555,- " '- " [  [;^297':j
2- DOOR" A t  ADI AN, .: EX"-
1962 ; AUSTIN IIEALEY! 3000 
Mark: - l l !  excellent ,„ condition,
Toimeau, '- oyerdrive!: '3, ' S.U, 
cai'bs,,Michelin racing- tiro,-i all
rpund, winter tires, chrome lug-i, r,,u rM-mo
gage rack.: radku. Telephone 762-[^'^>g'^^^ MMlgO
0926 between 5:30-7;30 p.m. . 297 .̂1200.00. Telephone S 4-7189
 _____:__̂  — ------. - Vrrnon, - ' ■ : • , -im
FOR /SALE O R / T R A D E ’ FOR:  ^3^3 Y5,j|, VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
NlCE- big refrigci a to! . a w " ’ j yyiiwagon. gob'd condition,- 51,- 
Morris stationwagon. M o to r  !in 
fai-r, condition! Telcirhone; 762-
2423 b e f o r e  9;U0 p .m . 300
762-7345. 297
WILL PAY!CASH FOR OLD 
used metal w.brking lathe, med­
ium' size preferred. B. Eber-' 
ding, RR No. 2, Quesnel, B.C.-. ,
■ ,298'
Salesmen and
WANTED — GIRL’S SIQE- 
walk, bicycle,- in good condition. 
Telephone 762-4975.;', , 297,
?4. Mein Wanted Male
22. Property VVanted
[ 5500.00 CASH FOR DOWN pay- 
moht- on nice house, antique 
store 01' 'museum , in or around 
, Kelowna, Write Box 357, Pro- 
/vost,['Alberta! 300
^ 0 8 'fT c ¥ sP A C E  T 'O fT rE N T - -  
(irounci floor, central location,
. Parking and teieplione answer­
ing available, Teieplione 76'2- 
.5318. 396
8c LB, AT 
Casa- Loma Fruit Stand.- Tele- 
! phone -763-2291,' turn left at 
I Grass Shack, - over .the - bridge 
' and drive 1 m ile  bn paved road. 
■-" ■■[ - '- - -, ■;,- -- -tf
ONE 10x12 WALL TENT — 
I Used only once and found we 
!,aren-'t tontersl , New price 
[5129.00, [You can have it for 
|-$70,00. 'Telephone 762-0901!
THE „' ' rt - 297
COURIER PATTERN
GOOD Q UA L I T Y LARGE 
cherries, 12c per lb,-Pick your 
own. Free containers, Lake-= 
view Heights, corner Haymaiv 
and Keefe Road, Highway 97. 
3i-[ miles west of, city park, [ tf
10c LB,, BING, VAN and Lam­
bert clterries. End 'of Holly­
wood Road, by sul>station near 
■ crCck, Bring own contniucr.s. I, 
Szing, Telephone 765-5350, tf
CHE’RRIESTFOR SALE, Picked 
or pick your own, T, Hazcli, oi> 
ixisito Dorothea Walker School, 
Paret Rd,, Okanagan Mi.s.sion.
tf
17 CU. FT. UPRIGHT! Freezer; 
vacuun'i cleaner, polisher; cof­
fee table.s; ,' desk; movie 
camera; projector; [singie bed;, 
dishes and- sealers. Telephone 
762-0833!;'[ - 300'
CHERRIES FOR SAI.E, lOe iier 
11),, pick ,vour own; or ,15c . lb. 
picked. Bring ' .'’our -own con­
tainers, Tom Hazcli, next to cjty 
limit's on Byriis Rd, tf
(’H e 'rI i IEsT or”  SAlMir'ItM 
Lalic.-ihore Road, near Gyro 
Park, 20c' per ib . ' Bring con- 
liuners, 762-8711, If
(■jlERlfl IvS -  pYt’K~Y(U:R 
own, 10c lb, Ken Clarke, Union 
Rd, in Glenmore, Teieplione 
j 762-6736, t f :
I t'HERlUESl-'OR'SAI?’E--iYlNtlS ‘ 
i’ick ,\'our'own, 10c )'er lb. Cor­
ner of Paret and Raylner Ruitd, 
Tch'.pltone 76-1-4.502, 298
Fl El d)  CUCUMBERS ~  AND 
oiiioii. fei' -aie, Frank Naka,  
'i-ornei' III Fit.'pati'iik and Rid- 
land Road, ",6.5-,5:197, 298
CHERRIES AND APRICOTS 
for sale. A Wolf, East KeimMia, 
Ri-'id Road, Teieplione 762-7 117,!
298
CHERRIES FUR S.M.E Pi/ k- 
ynii' own, lUi- ner lb .1 I'oiii- 
I coke , R.l> ll.cr Ro;i(l, 'I'elepllollC 
:64-4,h'18, 298
Al’l i l i ' nj 'S AM)  ( ' HURRIES
;- - - .Ur 1! lilt gi-i, I ake- Ir ii I- 
R.iao Ti-!eo)r'iie I6i-136:' 298
FOR SALE -  ONAN 2.500 watt 
light- plant, 1- .veaf old, |>crfcct- 
condition. Autoinatic demand 
cdntroi unit included. Telephone 
76'2-2423 before' 9:00 'p.m. [- 300 j
^ d A r i 7 ¥ l M " E T ^ 2 5 l o 7 c , i d  I
cabinet 568,00, air ,conditioner I 
575,00, Leonard jK'irtablc sowing] 
machino w i t h  cabinet .580,00,1 
juicer $25, Telephone 763-2436,'
296
TDirSAL7E“ -"'DrFT7 REFlilC:^ 
orator, in good -condition,- Mov­
ing,' inust soli b.v Monday mid-' 
morning $25,00, Teieplione '762- 
7888. , _  _  297
B A S S I N ¥ 1 ’¥ j N  w f i l E E L S .  Iiigii  
eivnir, toilet scat,, baby lounge,, 






The  K e low na  Daily
R U T L A N D  A R E A  
Gertsmar Rd,,-Taylor Rd., 
Bryden Rd., Davie Rd. 
Contact 
D R, TUKCOTTE, 
Circuiation Manager, , 
Kelowna Daily Courier
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
S A L E S  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
C(jmp,any ‘established.'20 .years 
/ in' Kelowna and District re ­
quires, "representative to sell 
new product to residential and 
cohi'mercial cu.stomcrs. This is 
a-' non-competitive , -line: , pre- 
'[scntingm/n excellent opiJortun- 
ity for considerable earnings.
' .A])piy Box -A-614!
'/The Keiowna'Diiilv Courier.
' .' ' ; ' 7 ' ” tf
- WANTED — - SAl ¥ s^ N ~ T O  
' handle , novelty "item's on / -coiri,- 
I mis.sion basis. Beimy ; Loe Co;, 
|853; Pa'ior St:, Vancouver 4!
tB.C, ' -• , [  297
: Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for ' 
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
38. Employ. Wanted
A I R  c o n d i t i o n e d
1967 Dodge' P.olara 500 9. pas^
• senger, Station- Wagon, with 
automatic, radio,,poWer, steer­
ing, brakes and, tailgate, plus 
many more' extras. Less . than 
3000 -miles. Original ; price 
S53-16.; Will sell at . substantial 
reduction! Contact Jack Grant 
- personallv at. Reliable .Motors - 
Ltd. 762-2419 or 763-2569;
297'
1955 PONTIAC 6 - AUTOMATIC ' 
4/ door "Sedan..,'clean ear! 295. 
Will take SlOO cash, you; finance 
the rest Where you \vant:. -Tele­
phone 764-4273, '298:
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE, EX- 
celieht body - and mechanical 
condTfidn, New ..paint, overdriye, 
5850.00 'or. will trade! Dial 764- 
4271,af te r[5;30. -' [' - M-W-'F,tf
1966Ti¥RR,ACUDA.., S2,200.0,0; 
1964 Parisicmlc, 327 inotqi'., 
$2,000/00, ' .Both ' !have"[‘iiTahy 
extras., vinyl toi), power cquip-
500.00,,,.Tolcpiione[762-4901.', tf
'l9¥6¥vOLKSWA(SEN~13p(}^^ 
dio. Phone 762-4535 between 9 
and 5. Ask for llcnr.v- 296
42A. Motorcycles
1961 HONDA- Dr e a m  ,300[[new 
ipotnr, new pipes, etc. ■ T ele-  
phone 762-6076 after 5;OO p.hi,
[■:-[ , '. -, ,-[297
ped, 762-2463.
C O R O N E T  H A R D T O P
1966 Dodge Coronet :500 with 
bucket seats.- console auto'ma-- 
tic" 318 8-cyl. engine, iw^er
stcicrihg: and brakes, . radio;, 
sure/grip axle, white wall tires 
arid, inany nyore' extras! Only, 
11,000 miles on this near, ricw 
car  in showroom condition. 
Contact Nick Turk personally 
a t Reliable Motors Ltd, 762-, 
2419 or 762-6907,, 297
1'95¥ii] li7mX n MIN^MS^
$275,00, , Day [ plione ,762-0824, 
evenings 762-5119,; ,296
"F-S-tf
1 ^ ^ ’CHEV-,, IMPAL'A, GOI..b['' 
V-8, radio, autoinatic. ['ixiwer 
stc'ering, brakes, , 29.000 : miles, 
original ownci'., ,: iinmai.'ulate, 
52,600.50. Telephone 762-3795. '
" ; 296. ,297,- 300. 302
I 196¥'CHEW  “ cpNVERTIBLK,-
i power steering; iiower brakes, 
I'power, .windows! posi-traction,. 
Telephone 
,! -' 301
80 SUZUKI, GOOD CONDI- 
tion-. 2500; miles, ,$200.00. Tele­
phone 768-5440. 296
SiM jKI L~50 ,' ': LI KE"! NEW,;, 
; 5120,00. Telephone 7,65-5575
298
-327 V-8 automatic,. 
762-,3396!
1957 ' METEOR NLAGARA - 3.00, 
jgood running condition', /automa- 
] tic -transnnssion ! . and radio. 
iTelcphoriO 762-4061 after, 5, p„m,
i  , ',' - ' ' [  296'
I CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
l A ' a i r .  Spydcr, 150, h,p. - siiner- 
ciiargcd motor, 4-spee'd -. fhiur 
.shift. Tclepiionc 762-5032.'
T h - F - S - t r
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE — 24’ AIRSTREAM 
trailer, fully equipped, 52,600.00, 
Can , be sceri on the lot ac.ro.ss" 
from the Government'[weigh 
scales on Highway No.. 97. For 
further iriformatioii - telephone 
765-6586 on-feS-OOlO,, /! 297
]966'*AmSTOGR7Un TRAILER’  
19’6’,’. Fully sclf-coritaiiied.,L'ke: 
ncw! -Telephone 4944)126 or see 
,W;- Watkin, Beaver Strect! Sum- 





EX PE RIE n c e ’d G  il c i  I a i i d I s t
wnnted' for full time' cmplo.v- 
ment in Kelowna District, miist 
be able tb iiandie tractor and 
im|iicmcnt.s. Reply stating ago, 
expericiU'c, etc,,, and wage ex­
pected, Box A-6I2 The Kelowna 
Daiiy Cmiriei', 298
Ei.ECTUOi.UX VACUUM, EX- 
ceiient condition, VAliiit iiffers';' 
Teieplione 762-613-1, ask for 
Helen: 298
; SIDE ()I-' PO11K AND FR o NTS 
of beef 36e ib, Teieplione 76.5- 
5117 between 7 a.iii, and 9 n,m,
297
ILC,ArviCTOR’'sOi.H) STATE 
,sti-rei) reeoi'd pi'iiyer, HI iiioiilhs 
(lid, $60,0(1, Cali a( 1280 Etiiei 
St, Biu-ement, , 29!)
f o r ' s a l e  ' r i[A R G E I'ROST- 
fn-e I'efngeratoi' in good eim- 
[illioii $150,0(1, Teii'plioiie 762- 
3186, tf
1 'i’W o l ’r n Z E N " h a n d  r a d i o ;
YOUNG MAN APPRENTICE 
for I ' es laurai i t  kitchen. Perm a­
nent opening for ,a steady-,, 
willing worker. To be trained 
wiiile ' earning wage. No school 
hol iday students please, Avaii- 
abie .luly '29, Telephone 76-1- 
4127, ! _  297
I i E 1,1 W A NTl'l i) . " m A LE'r*E X- 
liei'ieiiced, eoiiiiter man f o r  
Okanagaii Vaiiey jobber, MSA, 
pension and aii benefits. Box 
A-610, Tiie Kelowna Daily Coii- 
I'ler, 296
WANTED -- K K N io irU R  IN- 
leniiediate iiiickey players. 
Good .lolis. Apply to F. Roman- 
ink, c (I Port Luckies, Alberni, 
!!(.'- 3
also apple picker bag
Ti ' ie | i l ione
l i ^ F RUi i DAHI E  















RE(.’O N I ) r n o N I N G  
Expcrienci'd only 
Stall'' experience, la 
el(-,. Box A-619, Tiie 
)ail.v (’oiirier, 299
A R O U S E  
1-4(123,
f r a m e d ,
' '' 295
35. Help Wanted, Female
9480
61IES 1 2 ' r -
CHKIHIIl'/S, BEAN'S, Stp'ASH 
Tl (", or -- 1' 1 lilt Suiiii I,
iPriid 'l'(-l)-pl|oiic "li'2-6',a'i8
S FOR
CAPABLE MAN WITH family 
will operate rancii for .owner 
wiio wisiies to spend, winter in 
Vaiicouver ifurnisiied home ,| 
nvajlabici. Many y(*ai;s cxpi'er- 
icnee witii cattle, horses arid 
farm machinery, WVitc.p .A.,, AV, 
Riatoul,, 65 E a s t ' Woodstock'.-"-'I 
Vancouver 15, 297
RELIABLE MARRIED eouiric 
desire' management, iiosition in 
motel, apartment, block or wiiat- 
cver, I'lxperienced witii o.xcci 
ieiil referenees siiiipiied. Con­
tact Marsii and Etiiel Gregory, 
Box 63, Penticton, B,C,
M-W-i'’-3()4
C ui H’lJ R i'l I)"" 1"A D 5’"'' -1 n " " M ID 
fori ICS, de.xires a liousckecping 
position in a modern iiom'e or 
rancii for widower or niotiier- 
ies.s homi', I liai'c 2 cinldren, 
Rei'ercnccs, Wrile Box / .A-629, 
Tlic Kleiowna Dail,v Courier,
298
-WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
I licensed Day Care Centre offer.s 
.v'oil a (inul/ii' ;ciwice in Septem 
ber — Kindergarten for 4 and 
5 yi'ur olds, Eiiroii now Te 
plioiie Mrs, Velma Da\idson, 
762-177.5. - TieF-S-tf
BIU TIS 1 F l ;  N i \ ’ 1:! il S1' I' 5’' (1 i IA D- 
iiate I .Agi leiilliiral Ecnnoiiiie 
and E,--ta'e Managcineiil' r'( 
(jUii'c,- Work lor in week, 
lidai tidile, di i vei , anyliiing bui 
111' ’I'elctilioiie .lohe 
1,1 l-T :’9i
SAil-!S, ESTIMA'i'IM" Pi ' ll
I ( ha mu, -gi-iici a l , olla c pi
I I (-(lull- and I -anagcoii' iit.
l i l ' i i i s h  C o l i i n i h i d n s  k n o w  a g r e a t  b e e r  whcMi t h e y  l a s l c  i t .  O n e  - 
t h a t ' s  t i u a l i i y  b rcw e(.l  a n t i  a g e t i  , n a i i i r a ! l y  IVoni t h e  l i n c s l  i n g r c t l i e n t s ,  
f o r  a s m o o t h ,  c a s y - d i ’i n k i n g  n a s t H i i ’. ' I ' h a i ' s  w h y  p e o p l e  w h o  
l i ke  b e e r  a r e  s w i n g i n g  l o  l l ie  g r e i i l  b e e r .  ,
A n d  t h a t ' s  w h y  t h e  s w i n g  , •
is t o  L a b a t t ' s .  ,
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Proclaime
LONDON ' G P ’ - A
AyA.SHlNGTON (CP> — Presi-;among diplomals in Ottawa thait 
dent de Gaulle's Canadian'visitjde Gaulle deliberately is dabbl- 
| .lstarting Sunday is expected by ing iig' Cahada's mixed-up' pq- 
lu.S. officials to;produce-another!litical situation . in order to 
teeir Tiie voting age is already unU niore .mature, than its elders 'round \o£ anti-.American blasts, i strengthen his hand against the
' ^  w ere-a t the 's am e  age'. ,, I By now, they’re used to it, iG.S. in Europe.
British Arbitrate 
In S. American Feud
LONDON (Reuters)—An arbi­
tration settlement in - a frontier 
dispute between Argentina and 
Chile, has beetr fully imple­
mented. Last December, a 
British arbitration court, ap-
Dynamite
The with-it [outlook of the 11-iBut some quarters here suspect 
member committee^^with twdlthat the French leader intends
agers’ Magna Carta ua.s pro-, der sludy 'by  -an'all-party cbrn- 
fX)S«i; today in a sy. inging re- miUce of Parliament, ,and there 
port frOrn a governinent-ai>- are iirospects of legislation low 
■pointed committee. enng uit to 18 from 2l at the -iaw'yer.- members dissenting—
In racy language rniies aw aV ne.xt session. Some newspapers j ^ a s  spearheaded by : its chair-
frdm' the usual official stuffi- mrmiediately forecast the' same man,- Mr: Justice, John Latey
T h e ' general is not : aihong
those world, leaders' who have part of the Andes.
WILL '\1SIT PO PE  ]
[ISTANBtUL, Turkey (A?)—
Patriarch Athenagbras, spirit­
ual leader o f . .the Orthod jAi 
Church, said Wednesday Pei ., »
will go to the Vatican a moniu j ■ A U G U S T M e .  ( APi  — i-'-.n- 
after Pope Pau l 's  visit hery 'o ther  big theft of dynaihite cnii 
next \yeek to talk with the R,-):! detonatin.g caps wa.i reported in 
nian Catholic pontiff about re- * New E ng land ' \Vednesday. In
  ______ — ___ ,,. . uniting -their churches. T h e  SI' j this biic 45 sticks of dynamite
pointed at- the request of both year-old patrlaCch also said he . and .586 caps were reported 
contestants, awarded .Argentina jwoiild support Pope Paul's apri taken from, a  road con.itruction 
approximately two-thirds ot the i peal for free intCrfaith access-site. L a s t  ’Tuesday 600 cajis. ar.d 
disputed 80.0()0 acres along a 40- ' to Jerusalem and the hol.viSO sticks of dynamite wCrc 'I'C- 
mile frontier a rea  i n . a re m o te ; places around the now all-Is ported stnlcn from the Gardner,
neY’s*. the" committee hc'adhd by | action on the committee report. I a 53' - y/ear - old divorce court 
a iudee with a nop-swinging son! It all added up to a sqrt ofljydgg whps
dian divisions and relations with' ington and President Johnson in i 
the U.S. ' ' ' ' with their-a ttendance  at Expo I
‘‘The trip  is  seen as having -A number have. - j
troublermaking pj^ibilities not j . If he did, :his welcome would i
only in Canada’s imernal affairsibe tiiiged w ith  the sentiment ;
B.W.. ...w - 7  , ■ - [but in Canadian relations w i th !  voiced by the Washington; P o s t . '
rights 2Lyear-olds- now have' uig vote of , confidence ftorn fh^-in .Morocco.' - Itlie U-S!.’’ ' says-an Ottawa .dis-, more in sorrow than in anger,
except the franchise. Which it co m m it t^  as S<^tierally ^fetmr-j , j ^ e  ,committee, commissioned | patch carried by U.S'. News and it says:
j g p n > aa a n uii u e o e son leads a -beat ___
Urged that- vbungsters of 18 b e  I Emancipation Day for Britain’s! group called the Philosopher l  
;iven most Of th e ; majority ;u’nder-2I -set. which got a nng-]srqhes, currently entertaining B
to ro i l ,; up both internal Cana- slipped a quick visit to Wash-
Iraeli citv.. '! TMass.. public works dcpart-niciit.
All building supplies -  one block from the beach
giv
i.'u’t empowered to - Wtok into. ledUcaied, more responsible and, i^a^or government two
|ydar.s ago to see if ’ the under-
44. Trucks & Trailers 46. Boats^
4952 Lo r d  d u m p  .t r u c k . ; s e e  t h e  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  
running cbnditioh with 1967;' o f . Evinrude ' outboard .motors, 
plates Telephone 762-0465 till 6, from as low' as S199:00. Also, 
p m. 762-6738 evenings. 2981 Traveller ftbreglass boats and
-,.-L ....... - ‘w-rT„,, vrr;'“  T :  Springbok : aluihinum cartop
, 1950 MERCURY PlGl^'GP and from as low' as, . - .
19p6 F'Ord deliver'* , foi ?alc^ 5275 00 SicS TvTotors, .H\vy. | As a result, the bieezy re- 
[  Reasonable offer accepted. 11,35 7g2i5203. We. take anything port is laccd with such expres-
f l l ; _ C» L'mI . r’ti'fj . • '907 ■( * ' ■ .   , . - • A L *'• i r* rr i iVl A ' Vm 1 C
*h.s were getting a square deal 
* ! under Britain’s ancient laws, iri-
r v 9  eluded a 74-year-old m arriage  
guidance- couriseUqr, a clergy­
m a n ,w i th  eight childreri and a 
baroness 'who earned her Bfe 
peerage for services to youhgT 
sters.'
World Report. “ It is sad to see a certifiably
"Some diplomats say ! here great m a n  oh the-;world scene
that the French, leader's, self- 
a r ra n g e d ; itirierary-rt-vyhich cre­
ated kno tty  problems of protocol 
—appeared designed to give him 
opportunity to whip up .trouble.” 
Adds the right-wing,, w’eekly 
publication; "There / i y  belief
turii sour and small-minded ahdi 
senselessly, vidictive in his ad­
vancing years.' Sad to see
France  -cutting sijch' a mischie- j 
vous aiid malicious figure in the 
world.’’
Elli.s St., Kelow'na, _ : m  trade. Open [every day. 304
44A.
and Campers
15>-2 FT. FIBREGLASS BO.AT 
, ; -with , custom , traiier. Skis and 
life -jackets, . 35 h.p.-- Merc'.'
iiiotor, completeiy overhauled.
' With a ski propeller S700.0Q. T)"® of 21 as the. majority age.
sions as ■•snogging in the bus 
shelter,’,’ " trumpets and strum ­
pets’’ and ‘'the knuckle-duster 
of the law."
Digging into the cloudy ori-
wereKf r t u i n  riii iet "----------------  ' .................' w ^ i C a u s e  v o u n g c r  p e r s o n s
tu!.' I FACTORY BUILT - 15 F0OT, ,jot considered strong enough to
HIAWATHAMOBILE HOME Wili , sell, complete O r , ;  separate. mvestigators _ c o n c l u ^
Park Ltd., opening July 1 Telephone j ^ 2 ^ 6 1 3 . . 3 0 U began in the 11th centuiy be-
' sdulls only) . New in - | BUILT ■
' S e ^ l m U ^ L o  anm d e c t n S i ' ^ 3 “ ^bd trailer with 60 diorse'|B.car- -heavy [aririor. : It - was 
Laige “ "'P" motor, S995.00. good con-;about time, they decided' to
service, telephone-, tab  e  TV lost interest 1 ditch the "g rd tesque"  old con
underground. Cln^se Four im,- boating. Telephone 762-0901.,' -8 oiesq e
make a reservation now: In- . ^ 297
cept.:
MARRI.AGE AT 18- quire -Hiawatha .Camp, ' Lake- .,
shore ' Rd., telephone 762-3412.! FISHERMAN'S SPE(3IAL 12 j specific changes include
“  E r , T ' “ x . : [ ; T . e S S :
Priced to slftl. Telephone 762- 
0981[ \ ,  _  _ 2 9 7
LiyE~7a  [ l i t t l e , ^ 1 8  FT.
Cabiri criuser,- 75 h.p. Merc, 
inotdr. for drive, $1,000.00,
Telephone ,762-3047,-; /  [ - [, tf
1953 [ FORD PICKUP WITH 
factorv built cainiier $1,200.00;
- 4953-, Chev. Y'dach. -good, d ean  
transportation , 51 00.00, ;Traq.s,- 
.,-ferred and mu.it sell either. 
Telephone 763-2850. 301
m arryw ithou t parental consent, 
to enter into contracts, to be 
responsible for their own litiga­
tion and establish their own 
domicile!,',; , : ■
The , c ,0 ni m i t t e e decided 
a g a i n s t recommending any.
1
2
ALL GLASS & CERAMICS
for sale
also-niany other ileins At'hile stocks last. !
531 Bernard Ave. 762-4620




SILVER LINER m e t a l  TOP [_______  ,
G am per Trailer, nearly new .j2 6 ' FAMILY CABIN CRUISER, 1 change in the minimum age for
w'ith-propane .stove. tanlq .ipare/jan we^Jher -boat. new, inlxiarri, marriage, how 16.
,', [  'wheel, w ill 'eas ily  aci'Oinmodate I 210 horsejxiw'ei'. Telephone .762-. jn defence, of . the , teen- 
4-6 , people, $80 6 ,!0 0 . Telephone ; 7744 after. 6 'p.in, , -, ,, ,,., 298; ager! [the :comrhittee said, the
762-2628. 298'1
FOR SALE— - 195r DODGE
panel ton. Good for fishing
and hunting. Reasonably priced, 
Telephdhe 762-6344. ■
1,4’ BOAT, DEEP HULL fibre- 
gla.sf3,:^!ii;h convertible top ; and 
coVeik.YiSteering, / etc. , 8325.00; 
ApplyfeiO Ethel St., ' ; .'299,
' T ' 'i4 '  M'h SAILBOAT AND TRAIL- 
; TEAR-DROP 'TRAILER, .sleeps ; er fo'r sale. Telephone '764-4205.
4. in gixid I'onditinn 540T00. ' ' Z. - ■ ■ ,- ,3 -
Telephone ^2-5251,, a _  [f i b REGLASS
' 'a-rtop, boat. Telephone'7765-631()telephone; 762-7317,
7 PARADISETJAMP -- MOBILE I after 5 p7m.
Home Park! [ VVeStbahk, ,B.C. y 
Children welcome; Free boats.j c r \ o
good w'ater, lots of room. 296 ; F O R
picture of “ Bn irrespbhsible set 
of screaming teen - [a g e rs "  is 
generally false.
"Many older people,"- it  said,
' 'automatically equated w i t h  
delinquency ' s u c h ' things; as 
bright clothes, long hair  and 
the liking for/pop music, al­
though there is nothing anti-so­
cial about: them." [-■
CALL. 762-4445
If the teen - age charter
16’ MERCURY TRAVEL 
trailer for ,rent,, avfilable July 
! 15 : on. Kleeps ' 5, $30.00 per
week.'[Telephone 762-2817.; ■, tf
8’dK~3T~HOUSE~TR^^^
Apply -at Pandosv Trailer Court., 
Telephone 762-5114.' ' :tf
C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D
[goes through,[it 'will boost, about 




$550,00 FOR, 12>2 f t . SANG- 
stercrafl fibrcglass, boat, with 
25 h.p. Viking motor, controls 
and trailer. • Will .sell, items 
.coparately. Telephone 762-6023.
KELOWNA, AU(TriON Market 
(the Dome),, next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead ' Rd. Auction 
sales conducted' every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. I'SelTfor more, 
.I'cH bv auction," Telephone 765- 
!564T or. 762-4736. ' tf
RED BARN AUCTIONS-HWY, 
37. Complete, household and es­
tate sales, bought outright or 
.sold oh commission. /Gall lisTd- 
t f ' day,  762-2746. [  ; [  tf
MONTREAL MAY B EN E FIT
[ t h e  HAGUE (Reuters)—'The 
Dutch goyernment has- agreed in 
principle to give The! Nether­
lands pavilion at Expo 67 to the 
City of Mdntreal !asy a! gift, a 
spokesrtiari for the Dutch Ex'jq 
EYundation said Wednesday.-rHe 
said talks on (he trah.sfei’- are 
being held in Canada. In mak­
ing the gift Holland would follow 
the example of, the United 
States. Australia, Belgium, Ethi­
opia, Iran, Mauritius and Tu­
nisia, he added.
J ^ ^ O l - S O N  S  QUa u ^ v p r o d u c t
I
CAPiLANO QREV̂ ERY VANCOUVLR
f 'W'»
♦4
Will the biplane (a) get 
the mail through in time ?
'Will tlT ('xpro.s.s Irain (b) $tnp hi’foi’t' it. rcai’hes Ihf' missinR track? 
(iiii’lu'a alioad of it.s wlii'clkli Will the Indians (c) nttack the 
slai'o,coach? (d) Or iho hpccdiiiif llupinohilc? (o) And ihost' 
iiionks (f) "- what, am (fni/ -Yin’iiuT up?
The Old Si\ K* lid)i'l rai.-̂c.-i inar.i’ oxcitinî  ((Uc.iliuii.'̂ . lint tluTc’s 
novorany question about Old Stylo boor. It's still nuid(’ by inon 
who t;iko tho timo to brew and ayo this boor in th(' traditional 
way. Wc'ro iint alniut lo chanoo either:' tho htbcl or the l)Oor.
MASTIR BRIWfD BY MOISON'S ( f ^
l l  LA U U  U..-J4 U4.il L« l\» U c '" " '’' O H'-' “
I lie iiiiiiu'V \iHii r.iiiiiiy i.cli iiiuio ,is s;i', iiq's m.q liiivr 
rn.iiis Uses in ilie >c,iis alicad, I'rom liic piircimse uC 
.1 new iuuiK to p.uinp fora unlvcrsiiy ciUieaiion. I itc 
w.iy lo rcali/c \oiir lainily sasinpspoals aM|uickiy ami 
surely ns ^possihle is lo inscsl your money wlicrr ii 
e.irns a suhsi.iiUMi, .issuied ieiurn. Hrmsh t ’oliimhi.i 
ilulio .''11', I’.iriiy Deselopmrni, jloiuis are an out- 
si.iiuluii; insesinu'ut oppoiiumiv I'nr rseiv Itniisli 
('.'liiiulii.i II I'.i.ll.'ii lo III." Illi.li hi'\i lopllU'lll Ilf lIlC 
I'f i-r |(,«rr I11.I1...I-: III. |-|.-|.. I, 11,1. lifsS l,..li,l I, Ilf 
I »i..,lUli|.-fJ lis ll.r I'l.rSUi. f ol Itlll! ll ('..lullll l.l. As
a Ills! kic|i (owaid .uliiesiiig liTiaiin.il sfv.uiil) lui >ouf,
l.illliU, ii'llMiiiT III'' ll' Cub I'l llll, I'lli'f.
1 5 .'lit inse-.iineiii e.nii'. M /  . per anuuiii. p,i\,il'ilc
Ijli.l'll'l s . ,
•' 5 .' ll m\ f ' m- m , iinfonrtiiinnail'giuranlfMl hy 
Ihe I’rmimr of lliitnli ( ii|iinilM4. I s , s '  ..i I’r . s -
i l u . i  p i r . h ' f  1 1 , . , I ; r j : - , ; , i |  i i U i . . |  p . , , , n i f i i ! s  w i l l  I w ,  
m . i . l r  ( L . i i n p  l l , r  i i . i ' i r i i .  \  c l  i l . e  h . i i i . l ,  a i | , |  i h . i l  i f  
\  i l l  i ' f  l l  l l l ' C I U C l l  , l l  p . l l
f,[) N'oii e.in reilccin llili.ieli Coiuiiilil.i ll.sJio ' i t i ' ,,! 
I'arily Dcvclopmcnl Itoiuis al any lime al par value al 
any hank in Drilisli t'oiiimbia or nt any brantli of 
Dntisii Columbia llulio'.sbankcrsanyvdinc in tanaila, 
(.1) 5'oii iiavc llie s.iii'-latiion of inscsuni; in a public 
uiuieitakint; viiai lo sour I’lc.imc.
' l lll '  ISSl 'I!; I’lirduisfS of ibis Issue by an indiviiliial 
«if sompanv arc limiicd to Sid.lMJ.
1 ll M i.Ml.S \'l |( iN'l' llrjin  imud , .11 e a v., hi I,I,- (Uiii 
( . . i i p . i U S  R I U .  hr.l i l l  i t e i i . , 1 1 1 1 0 - 1 1 1 . . 1 1 .  i . |  V l o i i ,  l  - o i l ,   ̂
iiyiiM, H.uim and l i ous i .  '  ,
P. i ( .IS i KAI ION; itolui. ,nl M.lillO, V.IHHI .ilui 
Md.IKKI nin be luiiy icpr.lrK'd,
IS 11 1(1 SI: Inlcri"! al (hr i.iie ,,( k'./j', pi 1 annum 
V ill be paid ipi.iiieilv bn ilir I 'iih il.i,i ol ‘.uM'inbi r, 
|c|i|'u.u'., M.iy and .Ain'u-i duiinp llir luiKn'  .- of  
the iiond.
D.MI 0 1  iSSi I ;  Auhu'-I U'i, lU'i,’. \
DAl l  ( i l M A I t  P I  I ‘iN Aiomi.| I ' l ,  I 'r’'*- 
P I Id . M I ' I  |( I'.  I i i . i i  h < -diiihl,, I I I  - i l i i i  ' I , '  ,[ 
I ' o i l .  I leVi i . i p l i . e i i l  b ' n . l .  ( i l l  I-,' l e . I . i m i d  ;.l p . i  
v.iliit , '  a t  a n y  l i i i i c  a l  aii ,v bank i | i  l i a '  I ’ l o w i i a  o| l l n i i . i i
( oliiudM.i, 01 at, .lU’i hi.inili ol llnii-.li ( i,|i,iiiil,i.i 
I I , l i . .'1 I'.od I'l s I III "ui'luiul ( .1 i-,iil,i
Oil sale now
\i  III'  .1’ I/I 11'. VI1 \i ,1' .  I ' i h
ll'.'.fv''-, n o  '■') V<i*.!i’ \ ' OI  ‘, , \ Mi










Friday, July 2 1 ,1 9 6 7
our customers so
1
BECAUSE they  don't just buy sets from u s . ..
They buy the service behind them as welL Remember, w hen you deal with Acme you get the finest possible service, 
qualified technicians and we don 't worry too much about warranty time limits if we can help you out of trouble.
TELEVISION T RADIO -  TAPE RECORDERS
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 PANDOSY ST. 762-2841
COLOR
,\Vc liHvc brand new Phllros at very attractive 
prices —  cnnic ip quickly lor a real bargain.
C-^W DICATES COLOR 
SATUEDAT. JULY 22
i r  a .m ,—M ajor League. Base­
ball—A tlanta a t St, Louis.
1:30 p.m . — CBC Sports P re ­
sents—Soccer. j,
2 ,p .m . —• All, Stajh/MfrestliW,' 
6 p .m . — E ric  Syjkes-—S y i^ k  
and  a  Business—E ric  goes iiitb 
the  ca te rin g  -business w ith the 
sole ob jec t of both profiting 
and gaining.
7:30 p:m .—Tarzan (c) B asil of 
the  Bulge—-M aurice E vans s ta rs  
a s an  Engli.sh p fh cer try ing  to 
b ring  peace to fighting tribes 
w ith t i e  help of young Ja i.
9 p .m . - ^ r e a t  M ovies-^Term  
of T ria l — S tarring L aurence 
Olivier, Simone Signoret, S arah  
Miles,.- Hugh Griffith .and T er­
ence Stam p. Olivier p lays a 
respected  schoolm aster in  a 
poor section of industria l north­
e rn  E ngland; ,
11:20 p;m .—F ireside T heatre ; 
.“ C agedV
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SATURDAY, JULY 22
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
i (Cable Channel 3)
II  :00—M ajor League Baseball 
!. l:3fr—Soccer 
2:00—All-Star W restling 
3:00—Cheyenne /
4;00J—African P atro l 
4 :3 0 -K id s Bids 
5:00—Frankenstein  J r .  '
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
, 6:00—E ric  Sykes 
6:30—Sounds ’67 
6:45-/--British C alendar 
7:00—E d  Evahko Show 
’ 7 :3 0 ^T arzan
8:30—B everly Hillbillies 
[  9:00—G rea t Movies '
“ T erm  of T ria l”
11:00—National News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:25—F ireside  'Theatre 
[ . , : '"C aged” ''
Channel 4 -i- CBS [
(Cable Only)
7:30—A griculture USA 
8:00—C aptain  Kahgarbo v 
9:0(()--Mighty MoUse and 
Mighty Heroes [
9:30-4 Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—Superm an 




1:00—C heckm ate 
, 2:00—Desilu Playhouse 
4:00—N aked City 
4:30—The B est of Mike Douglas 
5:30—W estern Jubilee , •
6:30—O om er Pyle 
: 7:00—Hawaii Calls [
7:30—Away We Op 
8:30—Mission Im possible 
9:30—Pisto ls and Petticoats 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:15—Big Four Movie 
“ Ride Lonesom e”
Channel 5 <— ABC
(Cable Only)




10:00—C asper Cartoons 
10:30—Milton thq M onster 
11:00—Bugs Bunny 
11:30—M agilla Gofilla 
, 12:00—Hoppity Hooper 
,12:30—A m erican B andstand 
1:30—T reasure  
2:00—W estern Tlieatro
“ Law vs. Billy the Kid” 
3:00—PGA Golf 
4:30—Sam Snead Golf ,
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6 :3 0 -D ating G a m e ,
7 :0 0 -Outdoor Sportsm an 
,' 7:30—Country Music C aravan 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9 :3 0 -P ieead illy  P alace 
10:30—T reasure  
11:00—ARC Weekend News 
11 ;I.')--.Satur(lav Spectacular 
“ Solid Gold Cadillac”
SUNDAY, JULY 23
1 p.m .—P an  A m erican G am es 
( C )  —  Opening Cerem onies — [  
Live color coverage of opening 
cerem onies of 5th P an  A m erican 
Gam es in Winnipeg. G am es will 
be opened by H is Royal High^ 
ness P rince Philip. Cerem onies 
- will be held a t  the tra c k  and  ,
. q field stadium  and will include 
[j; *' a parade  of the a th letes, a  torch  
[  lighting and the  re leasing  of 
! doves. ,
9 p .m .—^Bonanza (c)—Justice  
— A love-sm itten youth’s shy 
behavior hides an  inner tension 
th a t spells trouble for L ittle 
Jo e ’s, rom ance with a  p re tty  
bank clerk. (Repeat)
10:30 p.m .—’The Struggle F o r 
Peace-i^A docum entary  series 
.about the in ternational s tru g g le .
' , to  rnaintain, peace in th e .n u c lea r ' 
age. Tonight: W ar p lans—An 
exam ination of the nuclear po­
ten tia l of the g re a t pow ers and 
, th e ir system s of defence and 
speculation on the form  and 
‘ground ru les’ of a nuclear w ar. [  
11:20 p .m .—Sunday C inem a, 










T eam s TRA 
2 :0 0  Saturda.v M atinee — 
"R m in Tlial 
Wouldti’t Die”
3:30 ; Saturdav Gre.at Mnvio 
“ F air Wind to Ja v a ” 
5:30—TravelimK on Lands and 
S«'as
0:30" M cIIale’s Navy 
7 :0 0 -lla y rid e  
7:30—1'’1m>||(T 
8:00- Please Don't F at 
the  D aisies”
Bi.’IO- (iel Sm art!
S;itunlav Niclit at the 
Movies - 
"Rack S l i e e f  
11; 15 Sa t i i i ' l ay  News  
11 ,3 0  Saliiida.s l,:iU M o \  i r  —  
“ITic Enemy Below”
' SUNDAY, JULY 23
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—Visit of De GauRe [  
11:45—F a ith  F o r Today 
12:15—;The G ardener 
12:30—F estiva l of Music 
1:00—P a n  Am G am es 
2:00—Billy G raham  
3:00—'Time for Adventure 
and News'
4:00—^NFB Presen ts 
5:00—Country C alendar , 
5:30—20/20 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—^Twelve F o r Sum m er 
7:30—Hey Landlord 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The O ther Eye 
10:30—Struggle F o r P eace  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a 
“ Pacific  D estiny"
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of th e  Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel Favorites ■ 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—K athryn Kuhlinan , 
Religious P ro g ram  
10:0U—T heatre  Four 
11:00—Sunday Be.st Movie 
“ Room at the Top” 
1:30—Cham pionship W restling 
2:30—National P ro  Soccer 
4:30—C heckm ate '
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
(5:00—21st Century 
6:30—Across 7 Sens 
7:00—Las.sie 
7 :3 0 - I t ’s About 'rim e 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—O ur Place 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Line 
11:00—CBS Sunday Nile News 
11 :L 5-L ocal News 
l l :3 0 -T lirm e r
Channel 5 — ABC
(Calile O n ly
Cliaimel 6 —  NBC 
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—From  the P as to r 's  Study 
, 10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—NBC Religious Series 
11:00—Sunday G rea t M ovie '—
/ “The B lue DahUa”
1:00—M eet the  P ress  ■
1:30—Q-6 'Travel
V alley of the Sw ans 
2:00—W eek’s Be.st Movie— r
“ The B lack R ose” .
4:00—Northwe.st W restling 
5:00—Biography —
Joseph CJoebbcls 
■ 5:30—Sportsm an’s Holiday 
6:00—Q-6 R e p o rts '
6:30—Sm ithsonian 
7:00—Animal Secrets 
7:30—W alt Disney 




11:15—T ravelling  on Q-6 
I “ G host ’Towns of 
M other Lode”
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
M O vn.*v . .n u ,Y  24 '
8 p.m.,:; ',ifie Saint i c t - 'T h e  
Art Collectors,' P a r is  — A 
dam sel in distress. 'The com­
bination is irresistible, espe­
cially for Simon Ternplar. The 
girl has the most honest eyes 
the Safnt has even seen—yet he  : 
doesn’t believe her' story;, (Re- 
peat) ■ [,
9 p .m .—Suspense 'Theatre (c) 
—M eal Ticket — An original 
story by Budd Schulberg, adap- 
ted  by H arold Swanton. A ‘has- 
been’ prize fighter tu rn s  up a t  
h is younger b ro th er’s tra in ing  
cam p  to try  and persuade him  
to give up the rin g  on the eve 
of a cham pionship fight. ’The 
fa th e r  of the two b ro thers re ­
sen ts the older b ro th e r’s sud­
den  re tu rn  and suspects his, 
m otives. S tarring  Cliff R obert­
son, B roderick Craw ford, Jan ice  
R ule and Chris Robinson.
11:30 p .m .—Rawhide.
TUESDAY, ^U LY  25
9 p .m.—Expo ’Diis Week ic)— 
Interesting stories from Expo 
67 .with corhosts P e te r  Reilly 
and Chantal B eauregard . ,
9:30 p.m .—Wojeck—The Cold 
Sm ile of -Friends (P a r t  D — 
F irs t  of a , tw o-part d ram a by 
P hilip  H ersch. The pregnancy 
of a young u n m arried  patien t 
o f  D r. Wojeck is com plicated 
when she develops a  critical ill- : 
ness: P aralle ling  h e r  story is 
th a t of a sophisticated d ress  
designer who decides to  get rid  
o f  h er unborn child before h e r  
husband • even knows th a t she 
is expecting.
, 10:30 p.m . — P a n  A m erican 
G am es.
11:30 p .m .—All Star, W restling
WEDNESDAY, JU LY  26
8:30 p.m . •— T he. Bob Hope 
T hea tre  (c)—'The L ady  Is M y 
Wife—Jean  Sim m ons plays the 
prize in a gam e of .billiards on 
horseback betw een h e r husband 
(B rad  D illm an) and her a d ­
m ire r  (Alex Cord). (RejieaD
9:30 p .m .—B attle Cry At Duck 
,: L ake—W ar P a th  of Woods — In  
June  of Centennial Y ear, C ana­
d ian  Indians and M etis ga thered  
a t  h istoric Duck L ake, Sask., 
for a two-day jam b o ree  and a  
sp irited  teach-in; talk-in aijd 
pow-wow about th e i r . problem s, 
th e ir relations w ith white Cana­
dians, the ir aim s and  how to 
p reserv e  the ir d istinctive cul­
tu res . F irs t of two p rogram s 
w ritten  and n a rra te d  by  Shaun 
H erron, cover highlights of the  
two-day ‘battle  c ry ’.
10 p.m .—’The World On Stage 
(c)—A series of p rogram s from  
CBC’s In ternational B roadcast- 
, ing Centre. M ontreal and fea­
turing the perform ing a r ts  a t 
Expo—classical m usic, pop folk 
music, the dance (folk and bal­
let) and theatre .
10:30 p.m . — P an  A m erican 
G am es, (c)
11:30 p .m .—Twilight 2k)ne.
THURSDAY, JU LY  27
9 p.m . — Telescope (c )—An 
International Language — With 
w orld  - fam ous m im e Claude- 
Saint-Denis.
9:30 p.m . — Hogan’s H eroes 
(c) —' 'The Rev. K om m andant 
Klink — Hoping th a t m atrim ony 
will encourage a prisoner not to 
crack  under G erm an in terroga­
tion, Hogan tricks K om m andant 
Klink, who is authorized to per­
form  m arriag es a t S talag  13, 
into uniting the p risoner and 
his fiance,: ,fR epeat)
10 p.m .—P e rry  M ason
11:30 p.m . — Gunsmoke.
FRIDAY. JULY 28
, 9 p .m .—The Fugitive
10 p.m .—D ean M artin.
• 11:30 p.m . -  Hollywood The­
a tre  “ Goodbye. My F an cy ”
KANAB, U tah (AP) — Actor 
O m ar Sharif’s nose w as broken 
W ednesday w h e n  his horsq 
rea red  during  the film ing of a  
scene in M acK enna’s Gold. 
Sharif appears w ith G regory  
P eck  and Ju lie  N ew m ar in  the 
motion picture. A spokesm an 
for Columbia p ictures sa id  Shar­
if’s horse low ered its  head  but 
snapped it  back  suddenly as the 



















30—Benny ancl Cecil 
()0—Linii.s the IJonhearted  
30—P eter Pnlimms 
:()()- Biillwiiikle 
: 30—Di.scovery 
;00—Denn’s Desk , ,
;1,5- Sncretl Ileiirt 
;30-Scoi)e 
;iH)--l)ircctions 
30 I.siicH niul Answers
;00 pG A ,G nlf ,
:0(i lliwny Patrol 
:30 Lllilest Hobo,
;00 Movie of the Week
' ' . S l l l o i l i e ”
;00 Vo.vage to the Bottom 
of the Rea 
;tM) FBI
00 Sunday Night Movie 
.‘ ’llie llaiiaU ng”




Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:15—Movie M atinee 
2:00—lAinchoon Date ,
3;00—T ake 'T h irty  
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—C om m unicate
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only'
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:05—CBS Nows with Joseph 
Denti
7:30—Popeyp, W allaby and 
Friends 
8:00—Captain K angaroo 
9:00—Jack  LaLnnno 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies
I ( I  (10-Andy of M ayberry 
10;.30- Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—I,ove of f.ifc 
]1 ;25-C B S Mid-Day News
II :ifl-Search for Tomorrow 
l l :4 5 -T h e  Guiding Light 
12:0fl-D iallng For Dollarn 
1?'30 -A s the World 'Turns
1:00-A n n  Rothern 
1:30—Hon,scparty 
2 :00 -T o  Tell the T ruth  
2 :2 .5-lx)cnl News 
2:.30-The Edge of Night 
3:00—Secret Storm 
5:30—Passw ord 
4; 00 r-The Mike Douglas Show 
5:30-K X I.Y  Evening News 
fl:00-W alter Cronkito CDS 
Evening Newt
SUZUKI!
250 C.O., 150 O.C., 120 c.C., 
80 C.C. a n d  50 c.c.
















V alue For M oney
Real Keaiioniy 30 r 40 Miles to the (inllon
Comfort for 5 and 5 year/50,(K)0 mile power train w ari'anly 
m ake the “ 1725” .sedan tlie g rea test vahie for money buy 
t<Ki!iy,
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
237 Lawrence Ave. 763-2015





















d a i l y  PROGRAMS





IS ^B ackground  A griculture 
30—C ap’n Cy 
OO—D ream  Girl 
25—Telescope 
00—D ating G am e 




OO^HOneymoon R ace ■
30—F am ily  G am e 
00—E verybody’s Talking 
3(1—D onna Reed 
00—The F ugitive 
00—Newlywed G am e 
3().—M atinee on Two - 
00—Cap ’n ’ Cy 
30—C ap’n Cy CM. F)
Yogi B ear (T) 
H uckleberry  Hound (W) 
Woody W oodpecker (Thl 
:00r—Dobie Giliis 
:30—C hannel 2 Reports 
:OO^Peter Jennings News .
:30—Cheyenne
C hannel6 —• NBC
!• ;> ; (Cable Only)
7 :00—T oday Slipyv (M,. T)
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:0(1—(Dommon Sense G ram rhar 
7:00-rlntroduction to D ance 
7-30—Today Show 
8:()0—Today in the 
In land E m pire  
8:10—A griculture Today 
8: IS ^ T o d ay  Show 
9 :0 0 -^ h a p  Ju dgem en t 
9;25-i-NBC N ew s/’Vahocur 
9; 3(1—C ohcentra tion j 
10; Oil—P ersonality  
.10:Sd—Hollywood Sc|uares 
11:00—Jeo p a rd y  , .
11:30—E ye G uess r
11:55—N B C 'N ew s/ .[ [  [■
! Edw in Nevvman 
12:00—L et’s M ake a  Deal 
T2:25-TCHQ News 
12:30—D ay o f , Our Liyes 
1:00—J iie  D octors 
1:30—A nother World 
• 2:00—Y ou: Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch  G am e 
2:55—NBC News / Floyd K alber 
3:00—M erv G riffin Show 
4:30—Four-T hirty  Movie 
5:45—F ro n t P age News 
6:OO^Huntley-Brinklev R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P age  News
Advertising Bills 
In TV And Radio
WASHIN(3T0N (AP) — The 
F edera l Com m unications Com­
m ission repo rts  ixiiitical candi- 
d a tc sd n  th e  United S tates paid 
$32,000,000 for radio - television 
advertising  in the 19S6 cam ­
paign, a new  high for a noh- 
p residen tia l election ,.vonr;
Up
M O N D :^ , JULY 24
Channel 2 —  CHBC CHBC
(Cable (Thannel 3) '
4:3(1—Vacation Time 
5:0()—M r. P iper 
5:30—P an  Arnericana 
6:00—Monday a t Six 
6 :1 5 - News. W eather, Sports 




9 :0 0 - Suspense T h e a tre  
l0:0O—Newsm agazine 
10:30—Outdoors Unlim ited 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
T l : 25—M arket Quotes -•
11:30—Rawhide ' [ :
Channel 4 —  CBS
, (Cable Only) .
6:30—Coronet Blue '
7:30—Gilligan’s Island 
8:00—M r. Terrific 
8:30—V acation Playhouse 
;9:00—Andy (jriffith  Show 
9:30—M onday Night Movie [ 
“This Angry Age” ■ 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
.11:30—Big, Four Movie ■ ■
- “ Santa F e T ra il”
Chnnnel 5 —-  ABC
. (Cable Only)
7:30—Iron  H orse 
8:30—R a t P a tro l 
9:00—Felpny Squad 




Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7: 3()—The Monkees .
8:00—I D ream  of Jean n ie  
8;30—C aptain Nice 
9:00—The Road W est 
10:00-4-Run FOr Your Life 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:3()—Tonight w /C arson
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IER , F R I. J I L Y  21, 19G7 P A G E  3A
By TOM MITCHELL
OTTAWA (CP) — Problem s 
arising from  pieiem eal deci- 
.siohs on channel allocations; 
during teievisipn’s firs t decade 
have  com e honie! to. roost.
The governm ent’ now is t r y ­
ing to tidy up the; clu tter and 
ensure that fu ture developm ent 
is m apped .out across th e 'co u n i 
■try. ; .. .
The transpo rt dep artm en t "ts 
try ing to  w ork out ways to shuf­
fle the very - high frequency" 
channels, received  by p resen t 
sets, in order to give better 
coverage. It also is planning al-
For P resident
BALTIMORE, Md. lAP) — 
Dick G regory, the Negro comr 
ed ian  and civil rights \yorkbr, 
sa id  Tue.sday he will run  for 
th e  presidency on an anti-w ar 
p latform . In a telephone con­
versation  from  (Chicago, Greg­
ory  told the B altim ore Sun he 
would seek the necessary  signa­
tu res to qualify as an indepen­
dent candidate in M aryland.
VARIETY IN RELIGION
CBC-TV’s Sunday series, A 
T im e for M an, will cover p rim ­
itive religion, m odern m ission­
aries, d ram a and gosix?l m usic.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — F ra n ­
cis F o rd  C p p  o 11 a achieved 
w hat m ust be m ost expensive 
rn as te r’s deg ree  thesis iri his­
to ry  : The $800,00() film Y ou’re  
a  Big BOy Now.
He now is engaged in a big­
g er project, th e  $6,b00,()00 Fin- 
iah ’s Rainbow. It wiU not be 
for his doctorate , though Cop- 
pola s a y s : ■ .
“ Some d a v  I would like tp  get 
a  B hD .” ;.'::
He is a bear-like young, m an, 
28, black h a ir and  full of beard . 
He has the in tensity  of the new 
stripe of film -m aker, and he 
ca rrie s  the  credentia ls a s  well. 
At p resen t he is the m ost suc­
cessful g rad u a te  of t h e . l l  U.S. 
university  schools of cinem a.
Coppola is D etro it - born, the 
son of a sympfiCm,y m usician; As 
a  boy he dabbled  with eight-m il­
lim etre  film s, la te r  took th ea tre  
a r ts  a t U niversity  of H ofstra, 
N .y ., and en tered  the U niver­
sity  of Cpiifornia a t  Los Ange- 
eles in 1960. The university  
experience w as valuable, he 
sa,ys.  ̂ .
■ “ The film industry is so re ­
stric tive  now adays tha t it is im ­
possible to achieve wide experi­
ence in a num ber of d ra fts ,” he 
explained. “T h a t’s why it’s help­
ful to  study film at a univer­
sity, w here yop can be exposed 
to  all phases of creativ ity  in a 
b rief tim e .”
locations of u ltra  - high fre­
quencies again st the day  when ■ 
UHF sets becom e common- ; 
place. ■'.■■'■
The aim  for U HF is to  avoid, 
as one governm ent spokesm an, 
put it in an  interview , ‘‘getting 
'in to  the sam e box” th a t m any ' 
p a rts  of th e  country wound up 
in on the VHP’ sp ec tru m . '  /
'There,w as no m aste r plan for 
assignm ents pf y H F  channels, 
with, som e earm arked : for CBC 
service ai'ki o thers for p rivate 
stations. . P resen t .assignir.ehts 
show" how scarce  channels have 
become. .
CHANNELS USED UP
No channels are, available for 
(Dttawa, M ontreal o r . Toronto [ 
fo r London and W indsbr in On­
ta r io  Or fpr y ic to ria . One New 
fouridlarid channel is  available; - 
one is open th a t would cover 
most: of (Prince E dw ard  .Island 
and other single ch an n e ls / a re  ‘ 
assigned tp  F rederic ton  arid 
Moncton, N.B:, Quebec U ity, 
Regina, . Lethbridge, Alta., and 
V ancouver.
T he shortage is severe in 
southern Onta rio’s heavy popu­
lation belt, com plicated by the 
fac t th a t across the  nearby  U.S! 
border a re  m any  o ther cities 
clam oring for the ir share  of the 
12 VHF channels.
T here  is less problem  iri a  . 
city such as Edmonton, which 
is not ringed by other big pop­
ulation centres and still has two 
unused channels assigned to it.
[Som etim es a channel can be 
opened up by- switching but it 
is com plicated. A ,Toronto rad io  ' 
station seeking to use Channel 
13 for a TV operation has pro­
posed a plan tjiat en ta ils chan-' 
nel sw itches for a rep ea te r sta-, 
tion in H aliburtom  the CBC sfa- 
■tiori in Toronto., a station, at 
K itchener arid another a t Roch- 
ester. N.Y.
T h e transpo rt .departm ent 
study has been on for m ore 
than a y ea r and is aim ed at 
sorting out the tangle as m uch 
as possible.
Rock 'N ' Roll Cows 
Reduce Milk Flow
LEY D EN . The N etherlands 
(Reuters) —• F a im e rs  w orried 
abput falling iriilk ■ production 
here  think th</¥ have found th e . 
reason—rock ‘ri’ ro ll - crazy 
cows. A D utch ix)p group re-' 
hearsed  in a barn  and set the 
cows iriooing and dancing round 
the field, reducirig th e  m ilk 
flow. Now the group has been 
told tp  p rac tise  som ew here else.
CERAMIC & MOSAIC
Let us tile your bath- 
roorn, kitchen or 
swimming' pool; Wc 
have a wide range of 
colors and shapes to 





lo r  free estimates.
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PAg E 4A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER; FRI ,
■ • ; :  T U E S D A V ,'J U L Y  2 5 :  [ : r  
Channel 2 —  CH#C —  CTC
(Cable Channel 3)
4 : 30 - 7- V a c a t i o n  T inie; ,
5; (XL-Spectrum "
5:30;—PanrA m erican Ganries 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  
and G a rd e n .
: 6; 15-"iNews, W eather, Sports 
, 6:55—C om m unity .C am rra 
; 7:00—D aktari 
8:00—Our P lace 
9:00—Expo Ib is  . Week V 
9:30—Wojeck
10;3(M Pah-A m erican Gam es,
11’00—National News 
11:20—: W eather .
11 ■2'i—M arket Quotes 
11:30—All. S ta r W restling
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6 ;30--Twiiight Zone 
7:00-<-The R iflem an 
7 :30—D aktari 
8 :30-i"Spotlight 
9:30—P etticoat Junction 
10:00—Steve Alleii ,
11 :00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big Four-M ovie.





. 9:30--Pevton P lace 
10:00—Fugitive .
. 11:00—N ightbeat .
,. li:30T-!joey Bishop ,.
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable O n ly )';
7:00—M cHales N avy , 
7:30—Ba.sfball—
Spokane-vs. D enver 
10:30—M cH ale’s .Navy . 
ll::00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight . W /Carspn
NEW VOICE
P au l Jones is a young m an 
you m ay be hearing a g rea t 
deal m ore of from  now on. He 
is one of the top pop singers 
of B lim eyland, and has ju st 
m ade his first film. He feels 
he belongs neither to the bea t 
hor the h ippie  generation.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
Channel 2 —  CHBC .—  CBC
(Cable Channel 3) .
.4:30—V acation Time 
5 .11 Woodv VVooclpecker 
5:30—Pan-A m erican G am es 
6 :0 0 -Sum m er Scene ■
6.15—News w eather and :
. ' Sports, ■ ■
6:55—Com munity C am era 
7:00—T he’.Avengers 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope T lieatre 
9:30—Indian Teach-In 
10:00—World On Stage 
10:30—Pan-A m erican G am es 
11:00—National News 
11:20-r W eather 





7 00;—The Rifleman 
7:30—i.pst In Space 
8:30—neverly Ilillbiilios 
9:()0--(lrcen APvi's 
. 9:.3()-’Wednesd;iy . -
P r c i uh r e  'I’hcatre 
11:00- II O’clock N. CW. S ’ .
11:30 IV ■< Four M ov ie
“ Whito, Meat” ■
I'huiMicI 5 —/• \B C  '
. ( C a b l e  O i i i y )
7:3(i’ llatMUiii .
H (id. The Monroe;;
9 OO t V e i i n c ' d a v  N i g h t  Movio 
“  F c g  i o u l  1“ .
11 (Ml Nii' lUbeai 
11.3(1 ,)oey lii;.hi>p
( li'liiiiel ft — NBC
'Cable OnlV)
7 ( I I I  I I' alb V.ioev I ).iys 
7 3d T i le  Vli' ifminu 
il.lM H u b  l l e p e
I 4 i .S
I I (Id “(ec s ritri '''■ n 'her
11 'o 'ruic 'du « dll ( 'dl Min
I . - .nI aIO W tti.K SH\)WN
A 'll lerboii (ll F.-.l.imo s e u h ‘- 
\ n  I ' ( d u  ; u  | i '  I '  . l i e  c o l l e c -
11( 111- 1-  UI ll I d ,  ; il  ( H e  4r t
(i iPleiy ol (.i{u.a.i(i llus .sum-
i n e i .
(DTTAWA (C P)— I t is one 
of those nights R ich Little 
wiU tell people about and 
they will think he  is just 
being funny.
I t  s ta rts  . with him  flying 
from  M ontreal, w here he is  
playing at th e  Queen E lia- - 
beth hotel, to. a ttend  a dinrier 
. for young C anadians given by 
Queen E lizabeth. , !
The upshot is th a t the Ot­
taw a-raised  com edian en ter­
tains IJueeri., E lizabeth, is en­
terta ined  by Queen E lizabeth, 
then finds him self due to en­
te rta in  a t the Queen Eliza- 
[ beth. . ■ .
He arrives a t Governmerrt 
House a t 8 p .m . W ednesday 
night and wows the Queen 
with his fam ous im itation of 
P rim e  M inister P earson , who,
. incidentally, stands laughing 
n ea r the reception line.
He finishes off w ith ah im i­
tation- of C onservative Leader 
D iefenbaker.
Then, for an  unplanned en­
core. he forgets to shake 
hands with G overnor-G eneral 
and M rs. M ichener, who, con­
vulsed, calls him  back. -
Rich and about 100 other 
young Canadians, am ong them  
P a t  W atson of Seven Days 
. and Genevieve Bujold, the 
movie actress, sit down to a 
candlelight and roses dinner 
with the Queen.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Birth of 
a  television series; ,
The need arose because Gun­
smoke was running out of jKiwer . 
a f te r  a decade as the; prime; 
CBS outdoor d ram a. “ Get an­
other; definitive w estern ,” cam e 
the m essage from the network’s 
head man, William S. Paley;
The program m ing executives 
responded. Since virtually every 
area: of western history had 
been treated on TV. they were 
[ a t  first stymied for something 
new. Tlien the idea was pre­
sented; Why not place the series ■ 
in the O.klahoma. Panhandle  of . 
1888, five years before the land 
rush? ■ ■ . ,
The time and place offered 
possibilities. II was a period of 
anarchy when the, fa rm ers  were 
in fierce combat with the cattle 
ranchers who had., leased vast 
acreages from the. I n d i a n s. . 
Combine , that situation with a 
rough, tough m arshal who has 
worked Ixiih sides of (he law.
For that chore, CBS hired 
Christopher Knopf, who created 
The Big Valley for ABC..
In July, Knopf s tarted  work . 
on two documenls: a 20-page 
pre,senta(ion, outlining the era, 
charac ters  and intent of the . 
.serio,s; a 62-nage pilot scri|d.
RETAIN^ rilA RA CTERS
The writer retained two of the 
charac ters  that had been origin: 
ally outlined — Jim  Crown, 
[ilayed iiy Stuart Whitman; a ' 
Iihotogi'a'ihei* n a m e d Francis 
Wilde, played by Randy Bcxuie.
Knopf added a girl, Dulcey— 
Jam ' Townsend—Ixirn in Fjug- 
land and reared  in New Eng- ,  
land, wlio inherits a house of 
. lu'ostitutlon and turns it into a ' 
w ayfarer’s inn.
Abo devised for a series 
regular was Miu’Gregor,- iilayed 
b v  Percy Herbert; ','IIe is an 
outrageous, i r r e v erent Scot.s- 
nuin, ageless reallv. but full of 
tiu' most incredible fantasy, bull 
 ̂ and fanlast ic ream s .v'ou. have 
ever Imagined ”
Knopf sulnultted llie jiilot 
sci'hit In October, and it was 
warml y received by tiie CBS 
brass, By now the si'ries had 
grown In concept from an lioiir 
lo a !)()-mliiute show. Two n<‘W 
overseers had been added to the 
proiect, rlulibed Cimarron Strip. 
T'k'v were I.eonnrd Freem an , 
who 1“ no longer with llie show, 
and Phill|) I.ent'ock, who re­
main-- a-, exceuth'c pioducer.
CBS sdieduhsi llu' series nl 
7.30-0 on Thiiisday.s, liefore ihe 
I.et Work’s f i ature nun  l(> Tlius
'I'll,I.. .1.1.1 ii,.ci,ii,(., ' b iuadv n 
, iWiHUogrmn cveping on CBS.
Japanese Movies 
Replace Hollywood
T  O K Y O (R euters) — , The 
United A rab Rejpublic[,has o r - ' 
dered  rnore than 50 ja p a n e s e  
m ovies t o " rep lace  Am erican 
and B ritish film s which w ere 
boycotted, a fter the Middle E ast 
w ar last month, an  official of 
the Motion P ic tu re  P ro d u c e rs , 







Three tim es a w eek  to your  
m otel  or ca m p
Downlown I-ocntipn
Eant Hide of Su|ier-Valu on 
B ernard  Ave.
Spcclnl Orders 
ÎMionc 2-2U30
Oiir 7th Y ear
t It
All rise  ju s t before 10 p.m . , 
and Rich, who thinks he has 
a tax i w aiting, leaves to  catch  
a plane for M ontreal and an 
11:45 show a t  the Queen E liza­
beth. ['
The tax i is gone and it looks 
as if he can ’t  possibly m ake 
Uplands A irjxrrt, 11 m iles 
away, and  his Air C anada 
flig h t.' .
But RCM P Com m issioner 
George B. M cClellan, a fan, 
b e e  o m  e s aw are  of R ich’s 
plight.
T h e  com m issidrier com­
m ands an RCM P ca r and  it 
ro ars  off, preceded by two 
m otorcycle police, to  the  a ir­
port.
Another M ountie calls Air 
Canada and asks th a t the 
flight be held  up  for Little.
"They a re  holding the air- 
c r  a f  t , ” com es the reply. 
"D oes Mr. L ittle have his 
tick e t?”
"M r; Little does not have 
his ticke t,” comes a reply , 
from  the. cru iser, now half-' 
way there . , '
‘It will be partia lly  : made, 
out p rio r, to  his a rr iv a l,”  re­
lays th e  airport. ;
But the com edian m ade it— 
only five m inutes b e h  i n d 
schedule for his second show 
a t 12:20 a.m .
COLORS IN  THE DARK
Colors in the D ark, by Ca­
nadian p  1 a y  w r i g h t  Jam es 
R eaney, will be presen ted  by 
the S tratfo rd  Festival, opening 
July 25.
Not one of our 
customers!
New or used steel is no prob­
lem when you call us. We 
have the range of sizes and 




930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352 .'  , .
MON.- & TUES , JULY 24 & 25 




WTN . . muSiCBV illCUTlVI MODuCCH ’
MAURIZIO ARENA' WERNER P E T E R S ’ 6E Q R 6E 8  GARVARENTZ- NAT WAGHSBER6ER
“ '"■yAMES HILL* BliirN cTeMENS- IADISLAS FODOR "oKm n
TICHNICOLOR*TeCHNI8COPi* Dlitrlbutad by WARNIR BROS.
Evenings 
7 and 9 p.m .
Added A ttraction 
‘BLUE DANUBE!’
WED. TO SAT., JlJi-Y 26 - 27 - 28 - 29
E L U I5 P R E 5 L E U
Excjtem entlA dvenliireundefdiem l
PAflAMOUNlPlClUDES
b B C M M Bg ^ so n T g rl
tl lL M  .Ir*  J r ?  I I ” J | U I Haiwaiiis
R i S f  MARSHAIL'PM PRIESI PAI HAPRINdKIN.SkiP WARD'FRANK McHUGH USA LAI .( i lS tlH
TECHNICOLOR*
Evenings 
T and 9 ii.m.
SAT. MATINK 
2 p.m.
P a ra m o u n t
A f A M O U S  P L A V t R S  I H  l A T R f
THURSDAY, JULY 27
Channel 2 — CHBG — CBC
(Cable (Chaiinel 3)
4:30:—Vacation T im e , ,
5;00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30-[Pan-A niericari Games. 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—Sea Spray 
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
8:00—Man from  UNCLE 
9:00—Telescope 
9:30—H ogan’s H eroes ■ 
lO:O0—P e rry  M ason 
.11:00—N ational News 
U:20---W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—G unsnioke
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Tw ilight Zone 
7:00—The R iflem an 
7:30—The Lucy-Desi Comedy , 
' ..Hour 
8:30—My Three Sons- 
9:00—T hursday  Nite Movie 
■‘‘Toys in the A ttic” . 
l l :00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie
“B etw een Two Worlds’*
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7 30—B atm an 
8:00-7F Troop
S 'I P.i'witched ; •
9:00—T hat G irl 
9:30—I-ove on a Rooftop 
10:00—Sum m er Focus 
.11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 —  NBC .
(Cable Only)
7 :OO—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S tar T rek 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  
11 I ih— News and W eather " 
T1:30—Tdriight w /C arson
FRIDAY, JULY 28
Channel 2 -r- CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—V acation T im e 
5:00—F o res t R angers 
5;30—Pan-A m erican Gam es 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15—News. W eather Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—Centennial. M agazine 
7 :3(>—Windfall 
8:00—Album, of History 
8:30—G et S m art 
9:00—Tlie Fugitive 
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:2.5—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Hollywood T heatre
“Goodbye, My Fancy”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Twilight Zone 
7:00—Fam ily  Affair 
'7;3(P^Wild Wild West 
8:30—H ogan’s Heroes 
9:00—CBS F riday  Night Movie 
“ .Inson and the 
A rgonauts” ■
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie
“The H um an Monsler**





9 ;3 0 -P liy n is  D iller 
10:00—A vengers '
11 (10—N ightbeat •
11:30—Joey Bishop
Cliiinnel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00-Travelllng
w /Imwcll Thom as 
7:30—Tarzan
8:30—Man from  U.N.C.L.E. 
9 :.30-T ,ll.E , Cat 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—Nows and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w / Carson
NKE1>FJ» A rPETITB  
Jack  Hawkins had to .cot nuxrc 
than a dozen i>«i>er doilies, luce 
cilging and nil, while tUmtng 
F ive F inger E xercise.
. The film s coming to Kelowna 
theatres next week a re  of p ar­
ticu lar in te res t to young people.
At th e  P aram o u n t T heatre , 
M onday and ’Tuesday, Ju ly  24 
and 25, H ie  C ornipt Ones, will 
be shown a t  7 and 9 p .m . with 
The Blue D anube as an  added 
fea tu re tte . ■
W ednesday to S aturday , July 
26, 27, 28 and  29, E asy  Come— 
E asy  Go will be seen a t  7 and 
9 p.m . and  ’ a t th e  S aturday 
m atinee a t  2 p.m .
At the D rive-In T heatre , 
F anny Hill Will run  S aturday , 
M onday and  Tuesday, Ju ly  22,
24 and 25.
W ednesday, T hursday a n d  
F riday , Ju ly  26, 27 and 28,- I t ’s 
a  W onderful Life will s ta r  Cliff 
R ichard  and  Susan H am pshire 
in a singing dancing beach 
p a rty  story.
Sex, m ystery , in trigue. And, 
action. ■'[
T hat’s W arner B ros.’ new 
suspense-thriller, The C orrupt 
Ones, film ed in Technicolor on 
location in exotic M acao, Hong 
Kong and W est Berlin.
R obert Stack, E lke Sommer, 
and N ancy Kwan s ta r  in . the e x - .
. plosive adventure-dram a', cen- 
. tering  oh th e  fran tic  search  for 
a fabulous buried  trea su re , 
d irected  by Jam es  Hill.
Seventeen unusual sets back­
stop the exciting in trigue  of the 
. actual, locales in The Corrupt 
Ones. Among them  a re : a  m ag­
nificent m a rb le -p a la c e  ablaze 
with M ing D ynasty scu lp tu re ; 
an inferno-like niteclub, built on 
two levels, reeking m alevol­
ence; a 100, ft.-ldng gam bling 
boat; and endlessly stretch ing  
catacom bs, leading to  an em per­
o r’s gem -en-crusted catafalque.
The ac to rs’ call-sheet The 
C orrupt Ones is tru ly  interna- 
■tional. [Stack is A m erican; Miss 
Som m er, G erm an: M iss Kwan, 
Chinese-English; W erner P e te rs , 
G erm an; C hristian M arquand, 
F rench ; and M arisa  M erlini, 
Ita lian , am ong others.
E uropean  com poser G eorges' 
G arvaren tz  wrote the  m usic for 
, the film , which has a title  song 
with lyrics by Buddy Kaye.
In E asy  Come, E asy  Go, 
Elvis p lays a N avy frogm an 
who accidentally  l ^ a f e s  w hat 
he believes to be p "v'ast sunken 
treasu re  while he’«  in the  ac t 
[of im m bbilizing.a v ag ran t m ine. 
W aiting until his d ischarge frorh 
the serv ice , he em barks on a 
hi'casure hunt.
True to the spirit of all P re s ­
ley pictures. E asy  Come, E asy  
Go is cram m ed full of songs, 
beautiful girls and zany char­
acters in oddball situations.
The Wallis com pany is about • 
equally divided am ong new­
comers and veterans, with Dodie 
Marshall, P a t  P rie s t and P a t 
Harrington each getting the b est . 
role they’ve ever had in motion 
pictures. P a t P rie s t and Dodie 
Marshall get a chance to vie 
with each other to see which of 
them is the sex ier and  P a t H ar­
rington gets a m eaty  role to 
prove tha t he’s as good an actor 
as he was a comedian.
Young pro Skip W ard is the 
villain of the piece, while old 
pro F rank  McHugh plays w hat 
he calls the funniest role h e ’s 
ever had, a sea cap tain  who 
can’t avoid being seasick  when 
he's bn the w ater. .E ls a . Lan- 
chester spark les as - a w eird 
voga instructor.
Fanny Hill is- a fea tu re  film  
starring academ y aw arded M ir­
iam Hopkins, C ara G arnett, 
Alex D ’Arcy, W alter G iller, and 
Letitia R om an as Fanny.
A hilarious com edy of an  in­
nocent young lass who m akes 
her way to London in the y ear 
/ 1748, F anny falls afoul of evil
companions who enideavor to 
lead h er down the  prim rose 
path. F am ed  m ovie colum nist 
Lpuella . Par.cons acclaim ed 
it “A fem ale Tom Jo n es!”  T h e  
haystack scene has been called 
one of the m ost sensational ever 
brought to the  scene. 'The pro­
ducer gathered  a tru ly  in te rna­
tional cast with actors and 
actresses from  Hollywood aug­
mented by beautiful girls from  
Germany, Hong Kong, F ran ce , 
Italy, F inland and Sweden gath- 
! ered to p o rtray  roles in F anny  
Hill: M em oirs of a  W oman of ■ 
Pleasure. The fea tu re  w as w rit­
ten by R obert H ill based  on 
John Cleland’s fam ous novel.
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HOLLy WOOD (AP) — With 
s ta te  censorship v irtually  wiped 
out by court rulings, respon­
sibility for determ ining the ta s te  
of .movie en terta inm ent in the 
U nited S tates re s ts  largely  in 
one m an.
He is Liverpool-born Geoffrey 
ShurloCk, 72, who adm inisters 
th e  production code for the  Mo­
tion P ic tu re  Association. Be- 
tyeen 90 and 95 p er cent of the 
m ovies seen in U.S. th ea tre s  
pass thrOujgh bis office. There 
they a re  m easu red  for compli­
ance to the  industry ’s self-cen­
sorship code.
Shurlock’s pow er is undeni­
able. R are ly  a re  his decisions 
disputed o r appealed.
With film s tuning ipore  an 
m ore  to rea lism  in language 
and  trea tm en t of sex, Shurlock
finds. hi.s [office under cOntin'u-[ 
ing fire from industry and pub­
lic, critics.,
•‘I thiiik wc are doing a good 
job of reflecting the ta.i(e of the 
A m erican p u b l i c , ” lie says. 
•‘A fter all. the people are" the 
final judges."
CENSOR OVERLOAD .
■ Hollywood’s self -, censorship 
• stem m ed from scandals in , the 
j^l920s, when m o ra lis ts  threat.- 
f l ^ e d  to create censor bpards in 
^ ^ ^ r y  . sta te  and [[city. A[ stric t 
K idoi'ality was c r e a t^
and  enforced.
Shurlock ha.s advocated a 
classification system for age 
groups, as is done in m ost other 
[ countries. In the last year ,14 
movies have been passed by the 
code adm inistration , with - the 













Use the softest w ater ih town. 






HWY. 97 — VERNON ROAD — PHONE 765-5451
SAT. - MON. - TUES. —  JULY 22 - 24 - 25
r/?ey Said  it Could 
Not Be  
Filmed!  /
Focus On
Illustrated is just on e-b f more than a hundred Pioneer 
Meat Products which arc produced under ideal conditions 
a n d  markded through your favorite store.
ASK FOR PIONEjl R 
AT YOUR STORK
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
U M H  ED
Kelowna, B.C. 765-5142





ptriont MMIcr II . A Fe a t u r e  Fl i m s t a r r i n g  
Mi r i am Ho p k i n s  a n d  
Let i t ia  R o ma n  a s  " f a n n y ’’
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OolcN Open at K p.m. 
Show Starts nl Dusk
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6: IS—B reakfast Show 







[9 ;1 0 ^B irth d ay  Books 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—Je rry  Ridglfy 
10:00—News
10:05—Stage West— * [
Jim  Watson 
11:00—News '
12:00—Jim  Watson Show 
12:1.5—News m  ■■
’12:25—Sports ■"[. ■
12:30—Jim  Watson 
1:00—News' .' ■ 
'•',l;05"i-jim-Watst»tt'[’
1 :3 0 - Peachland Show 
2: Ob-^rSouhds of Satu rday  .







7:03—Echoes of the Highland# [ 
8:00—G reg Acres Show .
, iO;Ob—CBC. News [  ■ '
10:05—Jazz Canadiaria ■ . ■
11:00—News
11:65—G reg  Acres Show 
12:00—News
12:05—G reg  Acres Show 
1:00—News
1:05—Grog Aores Shows 
2 :0 0 - News and SigmOff t




7:30—Voice pf Hope 
8:00—L utheran Hour 
 ̂ 8:30—News 
8 :40^S ports
8:45—T ransatlan tic  Report 
9:00—-Siin. Morning Mag.
9:30—C arl Tapscott Singers 
10:00—Songs of S ah a tio n  
10:1.5—B ritish  Israel;
10:30—Chosen People,
10;,45—F rom  a P as to r’s P en  
ll:O0—Local Church Service 
12:00—G reg  Acres 
12; 1.5—News 
12;25—SiJorts
12;30-/-Tennessoc E rn ie F o rd  
12;3.5—Simrts Spotlight .'
12r45-Rcr>ort from
P arliam ent Hill 
12:55—Prov.zNationbs Biz.
1:00—Nows
1:0 .3 -G reg’s Sum m er P lace 
2:00—News.
2:03—G rog’s Sum m er P lace  
3:00—News
3:(i5—G reg’s Rummer P lace  ' 
4:00—News
4:05—G rog’s Sum m er P lace 
5 :00—News ■ ’
5:0.5—G rog’s Sum m er P lace
6; 00—News
6:0.3—CBC Showct'.si'
7 :00—News and R|iiuts 
7 ;3 0 -M v  Word 
8:00—B aek  to the Bible 
9:00—News 
9:0:i—CBC F ea tu re  
10:00—News
10.15—T rans Atlantic Reporr.
10:.’I0—Cnpllnl Report 
11; 00—News , .
11 • 0.3—-Project 67 
12:00—Nows niul Sic.n-Off
DAILY ntO G K A M S 




8; 15--B reakfast .Show —
Jim  Watson 
6:1.5--Chapel in the Sky 
7 :0 0 - Now* ' .
7:0.5--Farm l':o e 
7:30 Now*





8:4.5-W o rd s  of l.if,'
■ 9;00--Now.s •
9; 10-B il l  Go,at Sp,uts 
0;4.V-W omen’s World (M-'W-F) 
•;55—Club Cuiendar 
W:00—Nowi, *.
TV R eporter  
In Trouble
PL A IN FIE L P, N .J , (AP) — 
NBC-TV rep o rte r G abe P re ss­
m an  was a rre s ted  W ednesday 
following an a rg u m en t w ith  jxv 
lice and charged w ith d iso rderly  
. conduct.
Witnesses said  P re ssm a n  and 
his crew  arrived  to  cover the  
rac ia l story h e re .T h e y  tr ie d  to 
tu rn  their ca r into the s tre e t in  
fron t of the police sta tio n  bu t 
w ere turned back.
P ressm an  got put and  said  
som ething to a policem an, who 
suddenly grabbed his a rm , told 
h im  he was under a r re s t  and  
led him  inside. .
Entertainment Critic 
Dies At Age Of 43
MONTREAL (CP) — H arold 
■Whitehead, 43, an  en te rta in m en t 
page critic fo r 'The G azette, 
died in h 6 k p  i t  a .I  W ednesday 
a fte r a b rief illness.
He joined The .G azette  in  1948 
and  reviewed m ovies, nightclub 
productions and b a lle t w hile a t­
tached  to the  n ew sp ap er’s en­





PRODUCER, 53, MARRIES STAR, 21
A ctress H ayley Mills poses 
with Roy B o u  1 t i n  g, co^ 
producer of h e r la te s t film . 
T he F am ily  W ay. H ayley, who 
recently  tu rn ed  21, is un­
abashedly in love with Boult­
ing, who is 53 and  still m a r­
ried. “The d ivorce has been 
going b n  for foiir long y e a rs .” 
says Hayley. “ Such things 
move very slowly in England.
SO SMOOTH . . .




Fa ct«/ry Service 
E lectric  Shaver R e p a |n
G uaranteed  Service 
to All M akes 
in by 11 — Out by 5 
We also have  the  finest 







B E H I N D - T H E - E A R
H E A B I N G  AI D
•  Zenlth-lirs t  Micro.I.l thlc 
Circuit
•  a- lran&lstor povy^r u su i l ly  
found  In IXMY-worn akls
•  Up to 140 flour* lia tli-rir Iga 
from rem*rl,»t»l« Znnllh 
m orcury  cell*
•  Small  a i m  for com forla t i lr ,  
incoriiplcuou*) hnnrlur. Molp





OPI Il .VL t o
14S3 Elite* 7«2-2987
%
• '  •
on th a t  no 
,  son -in -law  and  





IN YOUR OWN NEW
1967 RENAULT 8
i i t u i  b e  t h e  i i i D s t  p o p u h i r  i r r t m d m o i l i e r  i n  t l i e  n e i g h b o r -  
Ik k k I —  i i n t i . ,  a l t e r  a l l ,  t h a t ' s  w l i a l  r e a l l y  c o t i n t s i
SEE IT -  DRIVE IT -  TODAY AT
★  PENNY A M ILE FXIONOMY
★  CliILD  GUARD DOOR LOCKS
★  s /if ic h t  d is c  RRAKK»
★  BUCKET SEATS—ALL VINYL
★  SAFEST STEEL CORD TIRFB
★  FOUR-DOdR CONVENIENCE
★  CUSTOM HEATER and 
, DEFROSTER
R E W f
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
1140 IIARVKY AVIu DIAL 762-0543
f
CKOV RADIO
'  DAILY PROGRAMS 
[. CONtlNIJED,: 





ll;5 0 -B to rk  Q ub (M-F)
11:55—Provincial Affairs/
Nation’s Business (W) 
:12:15—News 
12:25-Sports
12:30—Midday Music Break, 
Je rry  Ridgley 
12:45—Fam n Prices 
1:00—News, ■[' ■
1:30—Appointment with Beauty 
<W)















the Nation (M-W-FV 
5 :57—Stock M arket Report 
[ (T-F)
*: 00—News . ,
0:05—Sports
0:10—P ete  M artin '
•:45—FM  Tonight 
7:00—P ete  M artin
MONDAY NIGHT






10:30—Centennial D iary 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—Music in the Night 











11:03—Music in the Night 
- J i m  Clarke 
12:00—News
12:50—Music in the Night — 
—Jim  Clarke 
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT





T 0:15-^peaklng Personally/ 
Today's Editorial 
10:30—Centennial Diary 
11:00 p.m .—News - Sports 
12:00—Mid.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S /0
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look at the' Hits 
-•-Pete Martin 
9:00—Herm it’s Choice 
10:00—Nows
lO: 15—Today’s Editorial/ 
Speaking Pcrsonnliy 
10 :3 0 -Revival ’Time 
11:00—New.s and Sports 
11:10—Jim  Cinrke 
12 :00-News
12:0.5—Music in the Night 
—Jim  Clarke 
1:00—News and S O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Irong lxx)k nt the llit.s 
Pete Martin 





11:00—News and Sports * 
1:00—News
2:00—News and Sign-Off
and . . .
Bjr ChariM Patrick
Since our suggestion in  la s t 
w eek’s colum n th a t the personal 
appearance  of the popular Don 
l le s s e r  Islanders would provide 
M onday, Ju ly  24th’s audience 
w ith a  stim ulating  evenings* 
en terta inm ent, w e rem em bered  
«  point overlooked. When you!
:; / • ■ WEEKLY 
PROGRAMMING
CJOV-FNl
104.7 MCS FM 
Monday througb Friday
6 a.m . to 2 p.m.
Simulcastr-iCKOV
2 p.m. to  3 p.m. . 
M atinee Concert 
9 p.m. - 4 p.m.
■ Simtdcast r-  CKOV
4 p.m. to  5 p.m.
FM Sam pler
5 p.m . to  6 p.m.
Sim ulcast 
6 p.m . to  6:30 p.m.
CTS’s World at 6 
6:30 pm . to T p.m.
CBC’S Tempo 
7:00 p.m. to 7:03 p.m.
CBC News 
7:03 p.m . to  8:00 p.m.
Softly jat Seven 
8 p.m to ’SrlO p.m;
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to  9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to  10 p.m. 
Symphony Hall
10 p.m. to  10i*15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m . to  11 p.m.
Frtm t Row Centre (M-W) 
Comedy S tar Time (’Tuee)
FM T h ea tre  (Thurs.l 
Dimensions !n Jazz <Fri.) 
11:00 p.m. to Midnight 
FM Music to  Midnight
Saihirday
6 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
8:00 p.m. tb 6:05 p.m.
News 
6:05 to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony Hall
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to Midnight 
FM Saturday Night 
Midnight to 2 a.m . 
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . to 9 a.m.
Classics for a Sunday
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Moods
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Moods Moderne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.ni. to 2 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
FM Concert Hall 
2:30 p.m, to 4;00 p.m,
FM Sunday Mallnee
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies 
5:30 to B p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and Things
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music T il Midnight 
Listen to “ FM Tonight’’ 
Monday to Friday at 
5:45 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM for FM dctaOa
buy your tickets for the event 
in the Kelowna Memorial Arena 
you’ll have satisfaction knowing 
that your money has been well 
invested in something besides 
your own enjoyment. Kelowna’s 
Snnnyyale School for retarded 
children will be aided by a gen­
erous share of the profits. Bear­
ing this point in mind m ay help 
you decide to attend if you are 
waverine
A ra re  opportunity  for lovers 
of choral m usic will presen t it­
self Sunday evening, Ju ly  23.
I t  seem s th a t the  W est Vancoii- 
yer Secondary School choir of; 
m ixed students num bering 82 
voices along w ith six adults to  
to ta l 86 have re a l ■ initiative. 
They decided th e ir p ro jec t for  ̂
Centennial y e a r  wcnild be tb  
sing th e ir  w ay  to  Expo. Ongp 
therej they  will be  featu red  in a 
' spec'-'i - — .
, Ru  Ol their hoped
for concert by  renovations a p ­
paren tly  being co-incident w ith 
a  possible ap p earan ce  a t  Kel- ,
: owna’s F ir s t  U nited Church, the  , 
choir w as rescued  for a  Kelowna 
stand  by  a  sp irit of inter-church 
unity. Dr. B irdsall contacted 
Rev. B m ee  Howes of St. Mi­
chael and  All Angels’ Anglican 
Church w ith  a  happy resu lt. The 
W est Van choir will now not 
only be guests of the  Evensong 
service ."t 7:30 p.m . to  sing­
along w ith the reg u la r choir with 
the p sa lm  and  chants, bu t they 
w ere allowed to  se lect th e  o rder 
of ■*'- '  ’••‘-•'■'■n pf
the . . .ler-
val a t  about 8:30 p .m ., they will 
then provide th e ir  own special 
C ehtennial C oncert for those a t­
tending. Anyone nb t able to. at-
t e - '’ ...... ‘ ex- ■'.
, clu , , ' the
concert to  follow. Along the way 
to  Expo they will fn th e ir  tour 
be aided  b y  collections a t  the ir 
concerts. So w hen ybu attend  
Sunday evening your apprecia­
tion can  find expression in a  
p rac tica l w ay. I t  looks like St. 
M ichael’s C hurch will be  a  stim -
X-,;' • • , v/u*«U;inporarj
Artists Association of five pro­
fessionals a re  apparen tly  a  
good d ea l relieved. 'The th re a t 
of having th e  ro a r  of th e  hydro­
planes in  th e  a ir  during the 
A ugust 25 to  27 O kanagan Suih- 
m er Festival of the Arts no 
longer bangs over th e ir  heads. 
The big H ydroplang m eet will 
take p lace a week prio r. A rts 
F estival planners a re  very en­
thusiastic  about the  way the 
th ree  d a y  even t is shaping up 
with im portan t national exhi- . 
bitors, and also acto rs and m u­
sicians from  university  levels 
heading for Kelowna to  take  
part in the Sum m er F estiva l 
, sceni'
FM POPULARITY INCREASE 
We note w ith in terest th a t 
la test repo rts  Indicate th a t m ore 
than 30"! of O kanagan Valley 
radio honies now have an FM  
radio tb  give CJOV-FM an 85% 
share of these hom es as regu­
lar listeners. Another OV-FM 
trend show th a t the audience 
increase since la s t y ea r at (his
t i m e  ic *>0 O')* ■
,'xu; • .....uco of sm aller
iriantle and iw riable radios w ith 
FM bands is becom ing (I popular 
item . Those who heretofore en­
visioned a large dollar outlay 
for the p iore m ajor living room 
t.vi>c of FM -stbreo-player cabi­
net .sets have found th a t even 
these are  loss costly than a t 
first thought. E ven  m ore econ­
om ical is the m an te l and port­
able FM. There a re  people buy­
ing these to obtain the a lte rna te  
type of en te rta in m en t FM  pro­
vides w iihout going into the 
m ajor b racket set. Even those 
niready with m ajor sets a rc  con- 
.sidering the advantages of nn 
ex tra  sm all FM  set. This way 
tlie.v i nn n  lren t from  the liv­
ing room if they wish to enjoy a 
niore in tim ate  ex|)osurc to (he 
FM form  of sep a ra te  p rogram s 
in th e ir bedroom , workshop or 
recreation  room. Sum m ertim e 
convenience on patio or lawn 
comes from having a portable 
FM radio o* ■
HYMPIIU.NY UM IIIGIILIGIIT8
Sym phony Hall listeners on 
CJOV-FM will hear tonight nt 9 
a varie ty  concert of Melodics of 
the MuHtiTs by tlie Hollywoo<l 
Bowl O rchestra . Tom orrow eve­
ning a t 7 u> 8 P eer Oynt by 
G rieg as well as  B Ite t’g L'Arie*-
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sienna will be perform ed by the 
Cleveland O rchestra. M onday at 
9 p.m . V ivaldi’s F ou r Seasons 
played by New Y ork’s P h ilhar­
monic and ’Tuesday a t  9 p.m . 
Stravirlsky’s The F a iry  K iss will 
be featured. G reek wom an pian­
i s t  Devetze plays H aydn’s D 
klinor Concerto with the M oscow 
Chamber O rchestra Thursday at. 
9 p.m . Leontyne Price will sing 
Tesca highlights on Monday 
evening at 8:10 to 9 on Monday 
E ye Classics, Tim e. " '
By BOB niO M A S
, HOLLYWOOD (AP) • -  He 
scarcely fits the  W alt Disney 
im age, being stocky, goateed 
and  H ungarian-accented. To the 
inevitable question . in in ter­
views, he replied:
“No. I  don’t  w ant to be the 
second W alt Disney. I w ant to 
be the firs t Ivan T ors.’’ ■ _
Y et the com parison rem ains, 
and alm ost every  week brings 
announcem ent of a new pro ject 
th a t m akes it appear th a t Ivan 
Tors is destined to a ttra c t the 
sam e kind of fam ily  audience 
th a t flocked to the  la te  Disney.
T ors’ late.st venture pu ts hirn 
into the am usem ent p a rk  busi­
ness, pioneered by Disneyland. 
T h e  film p r o d u c e r  has an­
nounced he will build two large  
a ttrac tions, called A nim al King­
dom . ill California and F lorida.
'T h e re  is such a dem and for 
leisure tim e a ttractions th a t I 
have been forced to  get into the 
business, w hether I  w anted  to  o r 
no t,”  he says. “ Also, the cost of 
keeping an im als has becom e so 
g rea t th a t I  have to find w ays 
of f’ffsetting it.’’ .
The F lo rida  A nim al Kingdom 
will be located on 4,000 acres 
, Tors owns a t P a lm  B each G ar­
dens. The California location is 
y e t to  be
ALLOW FREEDOM  
The plan  is to  allow the ani­
m als to roam  as freely  as pos­
sible and hum ans would be  per­
m itted to  drive  am ong them  in 
: the ir own ca rs  or sa fa ri trucks.
. “ I am  convinced th a t no  ani­
m al will a ttack  a  hum an being 
unless it  is provoked.’’
V Tors m anages to tra n s la te  his 
com passion for an im als into 
film en terta inm ent th a t  has 
found a w arm  response fron 
the th e a tre  and televisimi 
audiences. In fact, his <g>eration 
. has taken nn a ll the  aspects of 
a Dishe.yJike em pjre. Item s: 
. 1 .  F n tu re  m oT les.! ’The new 
m anagem ent of P aram o u n t has 
announced its hopes th a t Tors 
can corra l the fam ily  trad e  and 
has ordered 10 p ictures in  14 
m onths,. In r  e l e  a s e: Africa- 
Texas Style, Coming up: Gentle 
Giant, The D aring G am e, Island 
of the Lost.
2. Television series. Tors has
cannily used his fea tu res as ■ 
vuots for new s e r i e s ;  thus 
Africa-Texas Style, w ith Hugh 
O’B rian  em erges as Cowboy in 
Africa, with Chuck Connors on 
the  home screen next fall. 
Gentle Giant becom es Gentle 
Ben, co-starring Deiinis W eaver 
and a seven-foot b ea r.-D ak tari 
will be back, and F lip iJer. re ­
turns in . reruns next winter; 
while the shows gear for a new 
fam ily  appeal.
WAS ■nils THE ORIGIN?
Most likely version of the 
origin of 0  Canada is .that it 
was conmissioned to m ark  t h e : 
v isit to  Quebec City in 1880 of 
the Governor-General, the M a r- . 
quis of Lom e.
FM
FM  P ortab le  P leasure  
yours in good m easure 
















FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
9:30 p.m. lo 1:00 a.m.
^ Ye O ld e
Pizxa Joint




R rg . 4.29 anil up
Pandosy Music
2979 B. Boutli PandM y 
743-2404
V T» *TT,y roTTWryn FWT . j rT T l.T  21, 1JW57
MOBY DICK CRUISE
D A IL Y  SAILINGS -•- 2 -H 6 u R  TRIP 
Mon. thru Fri., 7 p.m. and 
■ 5  [p.m. ■'
W eekends and Holidays 
1 0 - 1  - 3 - 7 - 9  
FARES 
Adults * - . i - ;L" '  250
Children (to 14 yrs.i  _[ 1 .7 5  
Babies F re e .  .
Private Cruises Arranged 
f a d i n g  Zone at Old Ferry 
Wharf—Foot of Queensway 
D. LAWRENCE PHONE 762-7744
SHfiT
The Only 24 Hour Shen Service in 
[,'■■[,:„ the Vallpy. "
COMPLETE a u t o m o t iv e  SERVICE 
SHELL BAt Te r i ES and ACCESSORIES 
762-2055 Gor. Richter & Hwy. 97 Downtown
For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okanagan See . , .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
• Located at the foot oif Qiieensway
; ■ Bnvmtown on [the Waterfr<mt
FISHING — SKIING — PLEASURE RIDES 
SPEED BOAT RIDES and MARINE GAS
Shops Capri
For carefree motoring pleasure.
762-4213  
TILDEN Rcnt-A-Cnr Service 
•— is your car ready for carefree 




Guided tours to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Overnight Rides.
Hourly and Daily Rates 
on Horse.s,
BEAUTY BAR
F o r Distinctive Hairstyling
Dial 762-2032
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawford Rd. Okanagan Mission
Call 764-4730 or 764-4514
D on M e s s e r  LPs
Got all of them and his latest release 
"Don M e s se r ’s Centennial Souvenir Album”
Near Motels S t Hotels 
590 Beriiard Ave. (0pp. Dairy Queeni)
Stock Car Races'
BIUY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 -— Westbank 
EVERY SUNDAY
Time Trials .11 a/m.
Racing 1 p.m.
Admission 1.00 ©
Childreri tinder 12 Free FRi
I  SANYO
§  Transistor Radios
S  This newly designed transistor radio has 
g g  power to pull in remote stations, large speakers 
s a  ’ for better sound and a 3 year 0 7  O C  
guarantee. All this for only ........ X / a Y D
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 B. South PandoSy 763-2400
For Ornamental Iron Work, 
and General Repairs . . . See
49 Step* Back of 8up«r-VaIn on Lawrence Ave,
H. CALVERT l t d .
(Formerly Kelowna Steel 
Fabricators)
864 Crowley Ave. 
Phone 762-0738
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
1506 Sutherland Behind Stetson Village 




All Concrete —  Any Shape or Size
FRANK WARD
"4 SEASONS” SWIMIVIINC; POOI..S 




for discrim inating 
decorators
Complete
•  INSTALLATION 
SERVICE
•  BUDGET TERMS






TIRE & AUTO ACCESSORIES
Highway 97 N. Next to Sid’s Grocery 765-6653
FRIED CHICKEN
Phone Now for Take-Ont Orders - -  762-060t 
WE DELIVER
■s Broastod Chickeii
SOUTHGATE s h o p p i n g  CENTRE
TRAIL RIDES 
, FAMILY RIDES 







762-8608 or 763-2442 — on KLO Road
WIGHTAAAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (20 years exjperience) 1967
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
2031 Keller Place 762-3122
100% HUM AN HAIR
W IG S 2 9 . 5 0
house o f  beauty
coiffures




All typos of cars and trucks nt your service. 
I U » V  R B IM T  A  •  » * » r o r  Weekly
C A R
Bentala 
•*** •  Long Term I/caaing
U C D T 7  r t C t y  i  /L
Phone 762-0877 Capri Motor H6tel
(Syd. Smith U-Drlv» Ltd.)
